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2002 UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA GRIZZLIES
1 Claire Thompson
5-9, Jr., Setter 
San Clemente, Calif.
2 Audrey Jensen
6-1, Fr., Middle Blocker 
Minden, Neb.
3 Audra Pearce
6-0, Jr., Outside Hitter 
Walla Walla, Wash.
4 Lizzie Wertz
5-11, Jr., Outside Hitter 
Oakland, Calif.
5 Diana Thompson
5-11, Fr., Setter 
San Clemente, Calif.
6 Whitney Pavlik
6-0, Fr., Outside Hitter 
Laguna Beach, Calif.
7 EvaLyn Whitehead
6-3, Fr., Middle Blocker 
Hyrum, Utah
8 Alice Myers
5-11, So., Middle Blocker 
Klamath Falls, Ore.
9 Mary Forrest
6-0, Jr., Middle Blocker 
Boring, Ore.
12 Teresa Stringer
5-11, Sr., Middle Blocker 
Phoenix, Ariz.
13 Katy Kubista
6-0, Sr., Outside Hitter 
Tacoma, Wash.
14 Danae Thorsness
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August
30-31 Ruby's Montana Invitational (Missoula, Mont.)
30 Mississippi vs. Eastern Kentucky 5 p.m.
Boise State 7:30 p.m.
31 Eastern Kentucky 10 a.m.
Boise State vs. Mississippi Noon
Eastern Kentucky vs. Boise State 5 p.m.
Mississippi 7:30 p.m.
September
2 at Gonzaga 6 p.m.
6-7 San Diego Invitational (San Diego, Calif.)
6 vs. North Carolina 6 p.m.
7 at. San Diego 11 a.m.
vs. Northwestern 6 p.m.
13-14 Central Florida Invitational (Orlando, Fla.)
13 at Central Florida 5 p.m.
14 vs. Mississippi 8 a.m.
vs. Charleston Southern 2:30 p.m.
27 Eastern Washington* 7:30 p.m.
28 Portland State* 7:30 p.m.
October
4 at Weber State* 7 p.m.
5 at Idaho State* 7 p.m.
11 Northern Arizona* 7:30 p.m.
12 Sacramento State* 7:30 p.m.
18 Montana State* 7:30 p.m.
22 at Idaho 8 p.m.
25 at Portland State* 8 p.m.
26 at Eastern Washington* 8 p.m.
November
1 Idaho State* 7:30 p.m.
2 Weber State* 7:30 p.m.
7 at Sacramento State* 8 p.m.
9 at Northern Arizona* 7 p.m.
15 at Montana State* 7 p.m.
21-23 Big Sky Conference Tournament# TBA
All times are Mountain Time and subject to change
* Big Sky Conference matches
Home matches in bold
Home matches played in the West Auxiliary Gym





School: The University of Montana
City, ZIP: Missoula, MT 59812
Founded: February 17, 1893
Enrollment: 12,668
Nickname: Grizzlies
School Colors: Copper, Silver and Gold
Facility: West Auxiliary Gym (WAG)
Capacity: 1,218
Affiliation: NCAA Division I
Conference: Big Sky Conference
President: Dr. George M. Dennison
Athletic Director: Wayne Hogan
Athletic Department Phone: (406) 243-5331
Ticket Office Phone: 1-888-MONTANA or 406-243-4051
Volleyball Team Information
First Season: 1976
All-Time Record: 442-400 (since 1976)
2001 Record: 5-16 (.238)
2001 Conference Record/Finish: 2-12 I Seventh Place
Years in NCAA Championsip: 1990, 1991, 1994
Last NCAA OpponentIResult:
Long Beach State, Lost 3-0, 2nd Round
Big Sky Tournament History: 17 times, last 2000
Last Result: Lost 3-2 to Eastern Washington in quarterfinals
Starters Returning I Lost: 4/4
Letterwinners Returning I Lost: 7/6
Volleyball Coathing Staff
Head Coach: Nikki Best
Alma Mater: Nebraska (1994)
Record at Montana: 21-30 (2 seasons)
Career Record: 74-63 (4 seasons)
Office Phone: (406) 243-5411
Best Time to Reach: Weekday mornings
Assistant Coaches: Dave Best, Allison Weston
Athletit Training Information
Assistant Athletic Trainer: Jennifer Mason
Office Phone: (406) 243-5450
Sports Information
Assistant A.D. for Media Relations: Dave Guffey
Assistant SID (Volleyball Contact): Kevin Ludwig 
Office Phone: (406) 243-5414
Home Phone: (406) 327-0790
E-Mail: ludwigk@mso.umt.edu
SID Administrative Assistant: Renee Valley
Office Phone: (406) 243-6899
FAX: (406) 243-6859
UM Web Address: www.montanagrizzlies.com
Press Row Phone: 406-240-2807
SID Mailing Address: Sports Information, Adams Center 
The University of Montana, Missoula, MT 59812
ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT DIRECTORY
Name Position Phone Adams Center / Ticket Office
Wayne Hogan Athletic Director 243-5331 Mary Muse Adams Center Director 243-4261
Jim Lopach NCAA Faculty Representative 243-4829 jan Pierce Asst. Director, Business/Box Office 243-4253
Chuck Maes Associate A.D./lnternal Operations 243-2213 Celine Fisher Accountant 243-5349
Marie Porter Associate Athletic Director/SWA 243-5370 Denise Nelson Box Office Manager 243-4272
James Bandy Assistant Athletic Director/Compliance 243-6926
Dave Guffey Assistant A.D./Media Relations 243-5402 Volleyball Coaches
Al Kempfert Assistant to the Athletic Director 243-5363 Nikki Best Head Volleyball Coach 243-5411
Jim O'Day Director of Development 243-6294 Dave Best Assistant Volleyball Coach 243-5422
Rob Edwards Fiscal Manager 243-6326 Allison Weston Assistant Volleyball Coach 243-4397
Colleen Marks Administrative Assistant/Athletic Director 243-5348 Other Coaches
Patty Dwight Administrative Assistant/Business Affairs 243-5404 joe Glenn Head Football Coach 243-5409
Heather Alexander Accounting Clerk 243-5990 Mike Breske Assistant Head Football Coach 243-5390
Janie Haight Administrative Asst./lnternal Operations 243-2202 Bill Cockhill Assistant Football Coach 243-5392
Linda Cardinal Administrative Assistant/Football 243-2968 john Hefty Assistant Football Coach 243-5383
Julie Tonkin Administrative Assistant/Basketball 243-5334 Ron Kowalksi Assistant Football Coach 243-5393
Jen Canuso Administrative Assistant/Olympic Sports 243-5331 chad Germer Assistant Football Coach 243-6101
Renee Valley Administrative Asst./Sports Information 243-6899 Harvey Patton Assistant Football Coach 243-5377
Ron Wisniewski Assistant Football Coach 243-5397
Jean Cornwall Coord, of Athletic Academic Services 243-4329 iOm Hauck Assistant Football Coach 243-5368
Steve Hackney Equipment Manager 243-4351 Chris Knutsen Assistant Football Coach 243-5391
Robert Stack Assistant Equipment Manager 243-6969 Lance Robinson Assistant Football Coach 243-2629
Dan Hawley Marketing & Promotions Director 243-4336 Pat Kennedy Head Men’s Basketball Coach 243-2157
Kevin Ludwig Assistant Sports Information Director 243-5414 Ron Dean Assistant Men’s Basketball Coach 243-5366
, , , Rodney McConnell Assistant Men's Basketball Coach 243-5399
Grizzly Athletic Association Wayne Tinkle Assistant Men's Basketball Coach 243-5408
Bryan Newton Director 243-5405 Robin Selvig Head Women's Basketball Coach 243-5412
Dan Ingram Assistant Director 243-4509 Annette Rocheleau Assistant Women’s Basketball Coach 243-5941
Kelly Foster Administrative Assistant 243-6481 Shannon Schweyen Assistant Women’s Basketball Coach 243-5338
. . Trish Duce Assistant Women’s Basketball Coach 243-5779
Rhinehart Athletic Training Center Joanne Steele Head Golf Coach 243-4377
Dennis Murphy Head Athletic Trainer 243-6362 Betsy Duerksen Head Soccer Coach 243-2760
Jennifer Mason Assistant Athletic Trainer 243-5450 Erik Snyder Assistant Soccer Coach 243-4417
J.C. Weida Assistant Athletic Trainer 243-5173 Natalie Hiller Assistant Soccer Coach 243-4378
w ~ Kris Nord Head Tennis Coach 243-5410
.... Athletic Performance Center Brian Hanford Assistant Tennis Coach 243-5410
Chris Wieseman Director 243-4496 TomRaunig Head Track/Cross Country Coach 243-5413
acey Degnan Assistant Director 243-4085 Brian Schweyen Assistant Track Coach 243-5423
Harry Clark Assistant Track Coach 243-4657
The University of Montana sports information staff looks for­
ward to working with members of the media during the 2002 Grizzly 
volleyball season. The following information is designed to assist 
the media with its coverage of the Grizzlies. For additional informa­
tion, please contact Assistant Sports Information Director Kevin 
Ludwig at (406) 243-5414.
Media Credentials
Requests for media and photography credentials should be re­
ceived by The University of Montana Sports Information Office no 
later than two days prior to the scheduled match. Requests should 
be directed to Assistant SID Kevin Ludwig at (406) 243-5414.
Credentials WILL NOT be mailed. Credentials may be picked up 
at the UM Sports Information Office on the day of the match or 
starting one hour before the match at the pass gate, located just 
outside the entrance to the West Auxiliary Gym (WAG) in the Adams 
Center.
Credentials will be issued to working media only. Credentials 
are non-transferrable and should be worn in clear view at all times.
Press Row Seating
Seating at press row is limited and will be filled on a first-come, 
first-served basis. Only authorized personnel will be allowed along 
press row. Press row is a working area. Cheering for either team is 
prohibited and is grounds for removal.
Photography
Photographers are limited to the marked areas along the 
baselines and sidelines, in accordance with NCAA guidelines. Pho­
tographers shooting along the sidelines must do so from behind the 
team benches or behind press row. Photographers WILL NOT be 
allowed beside the head official's tower.
Weekly interviews
Members of the media should arrange all interviews with coaches 
and players with Assistant SID Kevin Ludwig at (406) 243-5414. A 
24-hour advance notice is appreciated. Keep in mind that the best 
time to talk to head coach Nikki Best is weekday mornings. On game 
days, NO player interviews will be allowed until the conclusion of 
the match.
Practices
With the exception of game days, most Grizzly practices are open 
to the media. Players and coaches will be available for interviews 
for 20 minutes following practices. Contact Assistant SID Kevin 
Ludwig at (406) 243-5414 for practice times.
Post-Game Services
Following a 10-minute “cooling off period, head coach Nikki Best 
and Grizzly players will be available for interviews. Players will be 
available in front of the scorer's table. Coach Best will meet with the 
media in her office, located in the Hoyt Athletic Complex, near the 
West Auxiliary Gym. A member of the UM Sports Information Office 
will be available to assist in arranging post-game interviews. Com­
plete box scores will be provided after the match.
A working media area is available in the UM Sports Information 
Office, located on the main level of the Adams Center, to the right of 
the Ticket Office as you enter the facility.
Big Sky Conference Media Information
Jaynee Paskins, Information Director, is the volleyball contact at 
the Big Sky Conference office. The Big Sky Conference address is: 
PO Box 1459, Ogden, UT 84402. Paskins office phone number is 
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MISSOULA, MONTANA
Out to Lunch is a popular summer pastime in downtown Missoula 
every week from early June through the last Wednesday in August. It 
features food venues and live music. (Photo by Mark Gorseth, cour­
tesy Missoula Downtown Assoc.)
Birthplace and hometown of author Norman McLean, who 
wrote A River Runs Through It, Missoula is also known as the 
“Garden City” for its dense trees and lush green landscape. 
Missoula is nestled in the heart of the Northern Rockies in west­
ern Montana. A community of approximately 57,000 residents, 
Missoula lies in a mountain forest setting where five valleys con­
verge. Missoula is Montana's most culturally diverse city. It is 
140 miles from Glacier National Park and 270 miles from 
Yellowstone National Park.
The search for gold in the West and the completion of the 
Mullan Road, which opened 
up travel from Fort Benton, 
Mont., to Walla Walla, Wash., 
brought people to the valley 
in 1860. Missoula began as a 
settlement called Hell Gate 
when C.P. Higgins and 
Francis Worden began a trad­
ing post to accommodate the 
travelers. The settlement was 
later renamed Missoula, taken 
from a Salish Flathead Indian 
word, Imisuletiku, “At the 
stream or water of surprise.” 
(Missoula, the Way It Was, 
Lenora Koelbe, 1972).
Early settlers constructed 
Fort Missoula in 1877 to com­
bat the perceived threat by 
Native American tribes. Today 
the Fort Missoula Museum re­
mains a testament to the West.
Missoula offers a variety of recreational opportunities. Three 
major rivers run through the area: the famous Blackfoot River to 
the northeast, the beautiful Bitterroot River to the south, and the 
Clark Fork of the Columbia River, which flows adjacent to The 
University of Montana campus. Rock Creek, known for its blue 
ribbon trout fishing, is just a 20-minute drive from Missoula.
Fly fishermen, rafters, kayakers, and canoers thrive on the 
waters of western Montana. Flathead Lake, the largest natural 
freshwater lake in the western United States, is just 70 miles 
north of Missoula. Seeley Lake, Georgetown Lake, Placid Lake 
and Salmon Lake are an hour away.
Hiking, biking, camping, rock climbing, and hang gliding are 
a few activities enjoyed in western Montana. Mount Sentinel, 
Mount Jumbo, Lolo Peak, and Blue Mountain offer beautiful vis­
tas. Blue Mountain Recreation Area, Pattee Canyon Recreation 
Area, and the Rattlesnake National Wilderness Area are nearby. 
The Bitterroot-Selway Wilderness Area, Bob Marshall Wilder­
ness Area, the Mission Mountains, and the Seeley-Swan Range 
are a short drive from Missoula.
Missoula abounds with skiing opportunities. Snowbowl Ski 
Area is a 20-minute drive from downtown Missoula and features 
a continuous vertical drop of 2,600 feet, one of the steepest in 
the country. Marshall Ski Area, a short 10-minute drive from down­
town, features night skiing and offers a good student program. 
Big Mountain, Discovery, Lookout, Lost Trail, and Silver Moun­
tain ski areas—all within close proximity to western Montana— 
provide a variety of options for skiers.
Other area attractions include “A Carousel for Missoula” (one 
of the first fully hand-carved carousels to be built in America 
since the Great Depression), Garnet Ghost Town, the National 
Bison Range, the Ninemile Remount Depot and Ranger Sta­
tion, the Rocky Mountain Elk Foundation Wildlife Visitor Center, 
and the Smokejumper Visitor Center.
Missoula Parks and Recreation and the YMCA provide a vari­
ety of recreational opportunities in basketball, soccer, softball, 
tennis, volleyball, and ice skating. Little League baseball is popu­
lar for both boys and girls, and Missoula teams have consis­
tently advanced to regional com­
petition.
Missoula also serves as a cen­
ter for education, health care, re­
tail, and the arts. The University of 
Montana provides educational op­
portunities for more than 12,000 
college students, and Missoula’s 
five high schools are among the 
state’s best in both academics and 
athletics. Community Medical Cen­
ter and St. Patrick Hospital, along 
with many clinics, make Missoula 
one of the state’s premier health 
care communities.
The Missoula community sup­
ports the arts in all its forms: the­
ater productions, dance, art, and 
music. The Missoula Children’s 
Theater, founded in 1970, moved 
into a renovated building near cam­
pus and produces plays and musicals by national and local play­
wrights for both adults and children. The theater also has an 
International Tour Project, bringing theatrical productions to au­
diences outside the Missoula area. The Garden City Ballet and 
Missoula Symphony, which is in its 50th season, bring perfor­
mances and concerts to the community year round. The Art 
Museum of Missoula, located in the old Carnegie Library in down­
town Missoula, sponsors changing exhibits and also has a per­
manent collection that focuses on Western contemporary art.
One of the most desirable places to live in the United States, 
western Montana has become an attractive residence for those 
looking for pristine beauty and serenity. Even some of America’s 
famous people, such as Liz Claiborne, Tom Cruise, Emilio 
Estevez, Phil Jackson, and Charlie Sheen, have made western 
Montana their home.
American Heritage Magazine selected Missoula as the 1999 
Great American Place, and Sunset Magazine selected Missoula 
as the “Best Community” in the West in 1999, and, according to 
the September 2001 issue of Outside Magazine, Missoula was 
selected as one of 10 “dream towns” in America.
Missoula is easily accessible by either Interstate 90 from the 
east and west or by Highway 93 to the north and south. Missoula 
International Airport has a number of flights daily in and out of 
Missoula by the major airlines Delta, Northwest, United, and 
Horizon. Big Sky Airlines also lands in Missoula several times a 
day. It serves throughout Montana, Spokane, Wash., North Da­
kota and Denver.
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University (Main) Hall
The University of Montana was the state’s first college. Char­
tered on February 17, 1893, the school opened its doors to its first 
50 students in what is now called University Hall. More than 100 
years later, The University of Montana-Missoula is the center of lib­
eral arts education and research in the state.
The school has gone through numerous changes over the years. 
In 1913 the school was renamed the State University of Montana, 
and in 1935, it was renamed Montana State University. It wasn’t 
until 1965 that the institution recaptured its original name, The Uni­
versity of Montana. In 1988 Western Montana College in Dillon be­
came part of UM, and in 1994, the Montana Board of Regents ap­
proved a restructuring plan to create two universities within the 
Montana University System. Along with The University of Montana- 
Western, The University of Montana also includes Montana Tech in 
Butte and the Helena College of Technology.
The University of Montana provides a high-quality, well-rounded 
education to students and a wide range of services to Montanans. 
UM is a major source of research, continuing education, economic 
development, civic engagement, fine arts and entertainment, and 
serves as a driving force in strengthening Montana’s ties with coun­
tries throughout the world.
UM’s Missoula campus comprises the College of Arts and Sci­
ences, the Graduate School, the Davidson Honors College, the Col­
lege of Technology, and seven professional schools: business ad­
ministration, education, fine arts, forestry, journalism, law, and phar­
macy and allied health sciences. The University of Montana also 
has an excellent physical therapy department and offers two-year 
programs in business, trades and industry, and technical and health 
occupations.
UM continues to grow with 12,668 students. The student body 
is 52 percent female and 48 percent male. Last year Montana en­
rolled 315 foreign students from 60 countries.
Located at the base of Mount Sentinel and on the banks of the 
Clark Fork River, the 200-acre campus is one of the most scenic in 
the nation.
Campus life offers a variety of choices for UM students. Dormi­
tory living provides nine halls with various options on campus. Elrod 
Hall is the male dorm; Turner Hall is the female dorm; and Aber, 
Craig, Duniway, Jesse, Miller, and Knowles halls are co-ed. Pantzer 
Hall, which provides four-person suites, was completed in 1995.
Griz bear statue on the Oval
Family housing can 
be found just three 
blocks south of the 
main campus in Uni­
versity Villages and 
Toole Village. Stu­
dents interested in 
the Greek life have 
four sororities and 
seven fraternities 
from which to 
choose.
The University of 
Montana has a nine- 
hole golf course, lo­
cated just south of the 
main campus. The 
Grizzly Pool is a 
seven-lane, 25-yard indoor swimming pool that is used for numer­
ous classes and programs and has been recently upgraded. The 
Fitness and Recreation Center, adjacent to the Adams Center, has 
undergone a major renovation. Finished in Fall 2001, it provides 
students with three levels of state-of-the-art exercise equipment, 
racquetball, handball and basketball courts, and a two-story glass 
enclosed climbing wall, “the wall with a view.”
The Outdoor Program provides opportunities for the campus 
community to participate in recreational activities such as rafting, 
kayaking, climbing, hiking, backpacking and skiing.
UM owns and operates Lubrecht Experimental Forest, a 28,000- 
acre teaching and research forest. Located approximately 30 miles 
northeast of Missoula, Lubrecht Forest provides students the op­
portunity to learn tree thinning and harvesting techniques in addi­
tion to forest and ecological projects.
The Flathead Lake Biological Station, located at Yellow Bay on 
the east side of the lake, is a year-round research facility and aca­
demic center for the ecological sciences. The freshwater research 
laboratory encompasses 80 acres.
UM also has had 47 international Fulbright Scholars, nine 




was listed among 
the top 25 universi­
ties and colleges in 
the nation for 
Peace Corps re­
cruiting, was 
named one of the 
nation’s best pad­
dling colleges in 
Paddler magazine 
and is profiled in 
America’s 100 Best 
College Buys and 
Barron’s Best Buys 
in College Educa­
tion.
Newly renovated Fitness and Recreation Center 
adjacent to Adams Center
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GRIZZLYATHLETICS
Outside hitter Lizzie Wertz earned All-Big Sky 
Conference honorable mention recognition last year as 
a sophomore.
The University of Montana offers 14 
intercollegiate athletic programs for stu­
dent-athletes in football, men’s and 
women’s basketball, women’s volleyball, 
soccer and golf, men's and women’s 
cross country, tennis, and both indoor 
and outdoor track & field.
Montana is a charter (1963) member 
of the Big Sky Conference, which con­
sists of eight teams: Cal State-Sacra- 
mento, Eastern Washington, Idaho 
State, Montana, Montana State, North­
ern Arizona, Portland State and Weber 
State.
The Montana Grizzlies have always 
been a force to reckon with, particularly 
in the revenue sports. The Grizzly foot­
ball team has had unprecedented suc­
cess in the 1990s and early 2000’s, win­
ning the NCAA Division l-AA National 
Football Championship title in 1995 and 
2001, and advancing to the title game in 
1996 and 2000.
Montana's gridders have registered 
16 winning seasons in a row, and set a 
Big Sky record by making their ninth 
straight appearance in the playoffs in 
2001.
The Griz had 19 players named to the 
All-Big Sky team in 2001, and senior 
safety Vince Huntsberger was named
the MVP on defense. Montana had eight diffrent players named to 
All-American teams last season.
The Grizzly basketball team has posted 23 winning seasons in 
the past 25 years. Guard David Bell was a first team all-conference 
selection following the 2001-2002 season, while forward Dan Tram­
mel was an honorable mention pick for the second year in a row.
Montana won the Big Sky’s post-season tournament in Bozeman 
last season, beating Eastern Washington 70-66 in the title game 
and advancing to the NCAA tournament for the fifth time in school 
history, losing 81-62 to Oregon in a first round game played in Sac­
ramento, California’s ARCO Arena.
The Griz hoop teams own five Big Sky trophies, including back- 
to-back titles in 1991 and 1992.
Lady Griz head coach Robin Selvig (UM 1974), who played hoops 
for the Griz, has a 24-year record of 555-158. In 1999-2000 he be­
came the seventh coach in NCAA Division I women’s basketball to 
win 500 games at one school.
Last season, senior guard Cheryl Keller and freshman center 
Hollie Tyler were named to the all-conference first team, with Tyler 
also garnering the Outstanding Freshman Award.
The Lady Griz basketball team was ranked 26th in the nation in 
attendance in 2001-02 with an average of 3,468 fans and has been 
among the top 20 for 17 of the past 19 years.
The Lady Griz basketball team recorded their 20th 20-win sea­
son in the past 22 years in 2000-01, going 21-9. They have won 14 
Big Sky titles and advanced to the NCAA tournament 14 times.
The 2001 Grizzly volleyball team of second-year head coach Ni­
kki Best was decimated with injuries. Last year sophomore outside 
hitter Lizzie Wertz was an honorable mention all-conference pick. 
Montana has advanced to the Big Sky Championships 11 times in 
the 15-year history of the tournament.
UM’s women's soccer team has gone 101 -47-4 since head coach 
Betsy Duerksen took over the inaugural program eight seasons ago.
Last season, defenders Kerri Houck and Elisa Scherb were cho- 
6
sen first team all-conference, along with 
mid-fielders Nikki Boldstad and Liz Rob­
erts. Midfielder McKenzie Zajonc was 
tabbed the league’s “Defensive MVP.” 
In 2000, Montana’s women’s soccer 
team advanced to the NCAA Champi­
onships and made in to the second round 
before losing to second-seed Washing­
ton in Seattle.
Coach Kris Nord led the men’s and 
women’s tennis teams to the 2002 Big 
Sky Championships, where they faced 
tough competition. Freshman Lindsey 
Torgerson was an honorable mention all­
league selection last season.
Montana’s women’s golf coach, 
Joanne Steele, has consistently put to­
gether competive teams for the past six 
years. This past year the Lady Griz 
placed second in the Big Sky champi­
onships -- their highest finish ever. Mon­
tana sophomore Katie Jacobson won the 
individual title, also a first for the Griz.
The Grizzly cross country women and 
men’s teams both finished fourth in the 
conference championships last season.
The Griz track and field teams had a 
solid 2002 season, with coach Tom 
Raunig and his assistants sending 39 
athletes to the outdoor Big Sky champi­
onships, which were hosted by Montana.
The men’s team had a lofty second-place finish, while the women’s 
squad finished fourth.
For the second year in a row Adam Bork earned All-America 
honors at the outdoor championships by placing sixth in the de­
cathlon. He is UM’s fourth All-America decathlete in five years. Junior 
Scott McGowan earned All-America honors in the outdoor 1500 
meters after earning All-America honors in the indoor mile.
Athletic facilities at Montana have improved dramatically over 
the last few years. One of those improvements was a $14.3 million 
renovation to the field house, which created Adams Center. The 
Adams Center features two new auxiliary gyms, a major facelift for 
Dahlberg Arena, a new weight center, an athletic treatment center, 
locker rooms, and an academic center for student-athletes.
Washington-Grizzly football stadium was completed in 1986 and 
can accommodate a total of 19,005 fans. The natural-grass sta­
dium gave way to SprinTurf for the 2001 season. A million dollars 
was given by an anonymous donor for the new playing surface, 
which is named “John Hoyt Field.”
Dornblaser Stadium, located on the UM south campus, recently 
went through a complete refurbishing and is now one of the nicest 
outdoor track facilities in the conference.
UM’s South Campus Soccer Stadium was completed in 1996 
and features a fully fenced venue, scoreboard, remodeled locker 
rooms, and seating for 1,000.
The University also has its own golf course, several soccer fields, 
and a newly remodeled swimming pool.
A renovated state-of-the-art campus recreation facility, which is 
adjacent to Adams Center, opened in the fall of 2001. It features 
racquetball and basketball courts, aerobic/cardio-vascular workout 
rooms, expanded weight room, locker rooms, a climbing wall, and a 
juice bar and sandwich counter. The facility is located on four floors.
Grizzly athletes receive outstanding support services in the ar­




The University of Montana has had 28 Rhodes Scholars. UM 
ranks 15th among American colleges and universities in the num­
ber of Rhodes Scholars it has produced, fifth among public uni­
versities.
UM's School of Education graduates compete very success­
fully for jobs. A high percentage of those with bachelor’s de­
grees and graduate degrees find teaching, administrative and 
other education-related positions in Montana and many other 
states.
The Department of Social Work is fully accredited by the Coun­
cil on Social Work Education, making UM the only Montana public 
school that prepares its graduates to apply for advanced stand­
ing in graduate schools of social work.
The Department of Drama/Dance has a professional theater 
group-the Montana Repertory Theatre based on campus. The 
Rep, which tours throughout the nation, is the only touring pro­
fessional actors equity company between Minneapolis and Se­
attle.
KUFM, a non-commercial public radio station operated by 
the UM Broadcast Media Center, reaches an estimated 400,000 
Montanans in central and western Montana. KUFM-TV is a non­
commercial public television station also operated by the Broad­
cast Media Center. KBGA Radio is a student-run campus radio 
station.
Nine UM students have received Truman Scholarships. The 
national scholarship is given annually to students committed to 
a government career who have superior academic ability and 
leadership potential.
The Department of Anthropology has the largest collection of 
artifacts and records of prehistory in the region.
UM's Montana Museum of Art and Culture has the largest art 
collection in the state.
The School of Business is the only business school in Mon­
tana to be accredited by the American Assembly of Collegiate 
Schools of Business at the graduate level. Year in and year out, 
a high percentage of the school’s accounting graduates pass 
the Certified Public Accountant Exam on their first try.
The Department of Geology has a strong nationally known 
program in traditional 
geology and environ­
mental geoscience.
The Department of 
Geography has one of 
the Northwest’s best car- 
tography laboratories, 
where students learn to 
make maps and inter­
pret aerial photography.
The Flathead Lake 
Biological Station, lo­
cated about 80 miles 
north of Missoula, is the 
oldest biological station 
west of the Mississippi. 
The UM research station 
is one of the finest facili­
ties in the country for 
ecological studies and 
freshwater research.
The Department of
Volleyball player Katy Kubista was one of three female student-athletes to receive the 
2001 President's Award for having the highest individual grade point average. It was the 
third straight year Kubista won the award. She is pictured with UM president George 
Dennison (left) and Gary Porter, chairman of the accounting and finance department.
journalism stu­
dent Bruce Ely was named College Photographer of the Year in 
the 1998 national competition for the Hearst Journalism Awards 
Program.
UM’s graduate creative writing program, started in 1919 by 
H.G. Merriam, is the second oldest program of its kind in the 
country and is consistently ranked among the top 10 programs 
nationwide. Well-known Montana writer and poet James Welch 
is a graduate of the program.
A significant sign of UM’s commitment to academics came in 
1993 when former faculty athletic representative Dr. Robert O. 
Lindsay developed a program at UM to honor student athletes 
who excel in the classroom. Since then, UM has recognized 
student athletes who earn a 3.0 grade point average or higher at 
the annual Lindsay Academic Awards Dinner. Last year, a record 
140 student-athletes were recognized at the awards function.
The Big Sky Conference has had 47 NCAA Postgraduate 
Scholarship selections since 1965, and of those players, 13 have 
been Grizzlies. Last season, football player Vince Huntsberger 
received an NCAA postgraduate scholarship, becoming the 11th 
Montana student-athlete so honored in the last 11 years. Dur­
ing the 2001-02 season, 81 UM athletes from all sports earned 
Big Sky All-Academic honors, including four from volleyball.
The volleyball team has one of the top team grade point aver­
ages in the UM athletic 
department. The volley­
ball team has won two of 
the last four Montana 
Athletic Director's Aca­
demic Awards, given an­
nually to the team with 
the highest GPA in the 
athletic department. In 
addition, Inga Swanson 
(1994 and 1995) and 
Katy Kubista (2000, 
2001, 2002) have re­
ceived the Montana 
President's Athletic 
Director's Award for hav­
ing the athletic 
department's highest in­
dividual grade point av­
erage.
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ATHLETIC SUPPORT PROGRAMS
Athletic Performance Center
As part of the recent renovation to the 
Adams Center, a 7,000-square foot Athletic 
Performance Center was created. The 
current facility is approximately twice as 
large as the previous weight room that had 
been used in the Adams Center over the 
years.
The new center, which is home to the Griz 
student-athletes, is geared to enhance the 
overall athletic performance of the teams.
The Athletic Performance Center staff 
designs, implements and evaluates strength 
and conditioning programs for all Grizzly 
athletes.
Chris Wieseman, director of the Athletic 
Performance Center, oversees the volleyball 
team’s training efforts.
The department has the team participate 
in a number of ground-based exercises 
combined with various agility and on-court 
drills to develop strength, speed and 
explosiveness. “This comprehensive 
approach to training provides the athletes 
with the stimuli they need to maximize their 
performance on the court,” said Wieseman.
The team continues to work out during the 
season and spring practices. However, 
maintenance training, which lacks the 
volume and high intensity of off season 
training, is performed during competitive 
cycles. This form of training allows athletes 
to focus their efforts to the court, as opposed 
to their training in the weight room.
Wieseman said the goal of the Athletic 
Performance Center is to be as sport 
specific as possible. He added the program
Chris Wieseman
Director of Athletic Performance Center
Chris Wieseman enters his fourth season at the University of 
Montana as the director of the Athletic Performance Center. He 
holds an undergraduate degree in community health education 
from the University of Nebraska.
He spent three years at Nebraska as a student assistant 
strength coach, developing and implementing various strength 
and conditioning programs with the Comhuskers’ athletic teams.




Asst. Director of Athletic Performance Center
Lacey Degnan is in his fourth year as the Assistant Director of 
the Athletic Performance Center.
A native of Athens, Ga., Degnan received a bachelor's degree 
in psychology from Barry College in Rome, Ga., in 1996. He 
then completed an internship with the Miami Dolphins, in addition 
to spending two summers as a volunteer at the University of 
Georgia.
Degnan worked as a graduate assistant at the University of 
Nebraska in its athletic performance center from 1998-99 before 
coming to Montana.
is scientifically-based and perioidized, 
intended to increase one’s athleticism, as 
well as decrease an athlete’s susceptibility 
to injury.
The squad undergoes an extensive off­
season program in the summer as well as 
an eight-week program from January until 
spring practice sessions begin. “Training for 
volleyball has become a 12-month 
endeavor. The program evolves through 
several cycles over the course of the 
calendar year, building towards the climax 
of the fall season," according to Wieseman.
“Our goal is not to make them world class 
weightlifters, but to provide the athletes the 
tools they will need to excel in the game of 
volleyball,” said Wieseman.
Ashley Gorham (above) performs a hang clean, while Mary Forrest (right) performs 
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Naseby Rhinehart Athletic Training Center
Completed in the fall of 1999, 
the newly-remodeled Rhinehart 
Athletic Training Center boasts 
7,200 square feet of space and 
includes an enlarged rehabilita­
tion area. Also included are ath­
letic trainers’ offices, six hydro­
therapy units and a consulting of­
fice where nutritionists and doc­
tors can meet with athletes. 
There are also classrooms for 
the athletic training curriculum.
Jennifer Mason, an assistant 
certified athletic trainer, serves as 
the primary contact for volleyball. 
She is in her fifth year working at 
Montana.
The RATC provides numerous 
ways to treat injuries: electrical stimulation 
units, whirlpools, free weights and balance 
boards. The primary goal of the athletic train­





As an assistant certified athletic trainer, Jennifer Mason’s re­
sponsibilities include primary athletic training duties for volleyball 
and women’s basketball in addition to teaching various athletic 
training courses.
Mason spent a year as an assistant athletic trainer at Vanderbilt 
from 1997-98. She received a B.S. in kinesiology and biology from 
Colorado in 1995 and earned a master’s degree in physical edu­
cation and kinesiology from Cal State-Hayward in 1997. While 
working on her M.S. degree, she served as a graduate assistant 
athletic trainer at Cai-Berkeley from 1995-97. She also served as 
a student athletic trainer at Colorado from 1992-95.
A native of Genoa, Nevada, Mason was a middle hitter for the 
Colorado women’s volleyball team in 1990 and 1991. She received 
a NACDA Sears Directors’ Cup Postgraduate Scholarship in 1995. 
She has been certified by the National Athletic Trainers’ Associa­
tion (NATA) since 1995.
The Rhinehart Athletic Training Center has ex­
panded as part of the Adams Center renovation.
dent-athletes while helping them safely re­
turn to competition.
When a student-athlete is injured, an ath­
letic trainer evaluates the severity of the in-
Naseby “Doc” 
Rhinehart came to 
Missoula in 1931 from 
Milwaukee, Wis., to play 
football and basketball. 
He also competed in 
track and field where he 
had bests of 23 feet in 
the long jump and 140
feet in the discus.
After graduating in 1935 from the 
University of Montana, Rhinehart was 
asked if he was interested in becoming 
the UM head certified athletic trainer. 
He did and stayed at the University for 
47 years, retiring in 1982. He was one 
of the first people in the nation to 
develop an athletic training curriculum 
(1971) at a university.
jury and renders whatever care is needed. 
Depending on the extent of the injury, the 
student-athlete visits the center daily, at least 
two to three times, for treatment and reha­
bilitation exercises. The athletic training staff 
works together with the Athletic Performance 
staff to monitor the student-athlete's 
strengthening exercises. Once student-ath­
letes have regained strength and function, 
they are allowed to return to the playing field 
or court.
Although athletic trainers provide injury 
care, they also promote injury prevention. 
Preventative maintenance occurs in the form 
of injury-screening processes, flexibility, tap­
ing and strengthening exercises.
Montana has a well-established athletic 
training curriculum which allows instructors 
to work directly with the student-athletes.
Jacobson Academic Center
The latest addition to academic services for student ath­
letes is the Jacobson Academic Center. Thanks to the gener­
ous contributions of Curt and Lanni Jacobson, student-ath­
letes now have a computer lab/study room to use during the 
day.
The Jacobson Academic Center has six computers and a 
laser printer. In addition, there are five additional spaces for 
individual studying. A small conference room is available for 
group studying.
The Jacobson Academic Center is a key component in the 
success of Grizzly student-athletes in the classroom. In addi­
tion to student-athletes independently using the Jacobson 
Academic Center, Athletic Academic Services uses the facil­
ity for several of its programs.
Under the guidance of coordinator Jean Cornwall, Athletic 
Academic Services offers tutoring, advising and study tables 
at the center.
The Jacobson Academic Center is located on the Adam 
Center’s ground floor, down the hall from the weight room.
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George M. Dennison, President
George Dennison, the 16th president of The Uni­
versity of Montana, begins his 13th year at the Uni­
versity. He served on the NCAA Division I Board of 
Directors from 1997-2000, and chaired the Big Sky 
Conference Presidents’ Council in 1992-93.
Dennison, a native Montanan, came to UM from 
Kalamazoo, Mich., where he served as the Provost 
and Vice President for Academic Affairs of West­
ern Michigan University from 1987-90. In earlier 
years, he spent time at the universities of Arkan­
sas and Washington prior to 18 years at Colorado State University in 
Fort Collins.
At Colorado State, he started as a history professor then served in 
numerous other positions. He simultaneously held the positions of As­
sociate Dean of the College of Arts, Humanities, and Social Sciences 
and Associate Dean of the Graduate School for International Develop­
ment Studies. He also served as Acting Academic Vice President, 
Associate Academic Vice President and Director of Admissions and 
Records.
Wayne Hogan, Athletic Director
Montana Athletic Director Wayne Hogan, who is 
beginning his seventh year at the helm, has indoctri­
nated Griz fans to the constant hum of progress and 
a well-documented desire for success. Wayne has 
been called the “champion of change,” and he has 
been undeterred in leading the Grizzly program to 
levels of greatness never imagined by Grizzly faith­
ful as recently as 15 years ago.
The 46-year-old native Floridian has an associa­
tion with intercollegiate athletics for more than 25
years. Hogan has known nothing but victories and championships. Hogan's 
six-year stint has included two football National Championships and a 
myriad of conference titles and NCAA appearances. He solidified his com­
mitment to Montana and 1-AA Football by accepting a four-year appoint­
ment to the powerful eight-member NCAA 1-AA Football Committee in 
2000. Meanwhile, physical improvements and additions to the athletic fa­
cilities at Montana have been all-encompassing since his arrival.
Hogan's career spans over two decades, including a 20-year asso­
ciation with Florida State University, his alma mater. He played an inte­
gral role in that program's rise from relative mediocrity in the 1970’s to 
one of the nation’s premier athletic programs today. In true “rags-to- 
riches" form, Hogan’s first job at FSU was that of an unpaid student 
intern in 1974. Twenty years later he became the school’s interim Ath­
letic Director, overseeing 15 sports and a $28 million budget. During his 
time in Tallahassee the Seminoles won an incredible 190 football games, 
14 of 16 bowl games and a National Championship in 1993. The basket­
ball program reached the Sweet 16 and the Elite Eight in successive 
years, and Hogan was instrumental in the school's acceptance into the 
prestigious Atlantic Coast Conference.
Since his arrival in Missoula, the success of the football program has 
reached new heights. Three different head coaches - two of whom 
were hired by Hogan - have led the Grizzlies to an incredible 73-15 
record since his arrival at mid-season in1995. Four times the Grizzlies 
have appeared in the 1-AA National Championship game, bringing home 
titles in 1995 and 2001. Hogan counts six Big Sky Conference football 
championships and Grizzly teams have been in the 1-AA playoffs every 
year. Other sports have flourished as well. On two occasions, 1996 and 
1999, UM won conference championships in football and men’s and 
women’s basketball. A sweep of the “big three” in a single year had 
never been accomplished in league history.
Prior to 1995, outright gifts to athletics at UM for more than $10,000 
were virtually non-existent. By comparison, in just the last 24 months
An historian by training, Dennison received his bachelor's degree 
with high honors in history from UM in 1962. He received his master’s 
degree from UM in 1963, then earned his Ph.D. in history from the Uni­
versity of Washington in 1967. He has written numerous publications 
and made several professional presentations in both history and higher 
education.
Dennison serves on several boards. He chairs the Montana Commis­
sion on Community Service and serves on the Board of the International 
Heart Institute of Montana, the Community Medical Center Advisory Com­
mittee, the Campus Compact Executive Committee, the Board of Direc­
tors of the International Student Exchange Program, and the Maureen 
and Mike Mansfield Foundation.
George and his wife Jane have two sons, Rick and Robert. Rick 
played college football at Colorado State then joined the Denver Bron­
cos. He played linebacker for Denver for nine years and now serves as 
the offensive coach. Robert teaches math and computer programming in 
Tecumseh, Kansas, and coaches football, wrestling, and track. The 
Dennisons have four grandchildren.
individual benefactors have provided a gift of $1 million for synthetic turf 
(Griz Grass) and other improvements at Washington-Grizzly Stadium; a 
gift from the late John C. Hoyt of $650,000 for completion of the athletic 
offices that bear his name; a donation of more than $500,000 from Mark 
and Anne Timmons of Missoula for a complete overhaul of the Dornblaser 
Track complex; and a collective gift approaching $300,000 raised by the 
National Advisory Board for Grizzly Athletics to design and construct the 
Hall of Champions, a display of Grizzly memorabilia and history to adorn 
the south concourse at Adams Center.
Hogan's personnel moves have also been highly visible. Early on, he 
was saddled with the responsibility to replace the legendary Don Read 
as head football coach. His choice of Mick Dennehy proved to be on 
target as the Grizzly program continued its Big Sky dominance and its 1- 
AA playoff run. When Dennehy left for Utah State in 2000, Hogan plucked 
Joe Glenn, a two-time National Champion at Division II Northern Colo­
rado. Glenn, quite simply, was the perfect fit for UM. His 28-3 start and 
back-to-back title game trips say it all. Hogan has also added popular 
track coach Tom Raunig, whose team has returned Montana to the top 
of the Big Sky heap after a lengthy hiatus. Nikki Best, top recruiter and 
assistant coach at powerhouse Nebraska, also jumped on Hogan's team 
as volleyball coach. Most recently, Hogan coerced Pat Kennedy, a win­
ner of nearly 400 Division I basketball games at Iona, Florida State and 
Depaul to take up residency at Montana - a move that shook the bas­
ketball world and put Montana squarely in the national basketball spot­
light. Kennedy is the most successful men's basketball coach ever to 
work in the Big Sky Conference.
Hogan’s path to Montana is an interesting one. He received a 
Bachelor's Degree in Communication from Florida State in 1979 and 
then worked for two minor league baseball teams as a broadcaster and 
public relations specialist. He spent one year in Charleston, W.Va., with 
the Houston Astros AAA farm club before moving to Albuquerque and a 
stint with the Los Angeles Dodgers Triple A affiliate. While in Albuquer­
que, Hogan was coaxed back into college athletics, becoming the assis­
tant sports information and marketing director at the University of New 
Mexico. He returned to Florida State in 1982 as the school’s sports in­
formation director. Hogan was promoted to assistant athletic director in 
1992 and became the interim athletic director for the 1994-95 year.
In Missoula, Hogan has been active and serves on the Convention 
and Visitor’s Bureau Board as well as the executive board of the Missoula 
Rotary Club. Wayne is married to the former Dawn Dewberry of Trea­
sure Island, Fla., and they have three children: Lindsay, Kelly and J.P., a 
sixth-grader at Meadow Hill School.




Marie Porter oversees the Olympic and all 
women's sports plus the areas of academics 
and rules compliance. Entering her 11th year 
at UM, she is the department’s senior woman 
administrator and is a member of several Big 
Sky Conference committees.
She has served as tournament director for several events, in­
cluding the 1997 NCAA Women’s West Regional Basketball Cham­
pionship, and currently serves on the NCAA Division I Champion­
ships and Competition Cabinet.
Porter was UM’s first-ever coordinator of athletic academic ser­
vices from 1992-96, developing and implementing the inaugural Aca­
demic Services program for Grizzly Athletics. She served as the 
assistant women’s tennis coach from 1993-95 and was a freshman 
seminar instructor from 1992-96. She currently advises UM’s Stu­
dent-Athlete Advisory Board and directs the Griz A.C.E.S. life skills 
program.
Before arriving at UM in 1992, Porter served as an academic 
counselor at Washington State University from 1990-92. She is a 
graduate of the University of Kansas, receiving her B.A. in psychol­
ogy with honors (1988) and her M.A. in social psychology (1990).
The former Marie Hibbard was a four-year standout on the 
Jayhawk tennis team. She was the KU Outstanding Woman Stu­
dent-Athlete in 1986, 1987, and 1988, plus a two-time GTE Aca­
demic All-American (1987, 1988).
Marie is married to Mark Porter. Marie and Mark have two sons, 
Henry and Grant.
James Bandy
Assistant Athletic Director, Compliance
James Bandy begins his fourth year as As­
sistant Athletic Director for Compliance. He 
oversees the day-to-day operations of maintain­
ing the athletic department’s compliance with 
NCAA, Big Sky Conference and University rules 
and regulations.
Bandy came to Montana after serving in the same position at the 
University of Houston for almost four years. Prior to working at Hous­
ton, Bandy was a graduate assistant at the University of Nebraska- 
Lincoln from 1991 to 1993 before being promoted to assistant com­
pliance coordinator and serving in that role from 1993 to 1995.
He received a bachelor of arts in journalism from Georgia State 
in 1988 and a M.Ed. in athletic administration from Nebraska in 
1993. Before entering collegiate athletics administration, Bandy 
worked for public relations agencies in Orlando, Fla.,and Nashville, 
Tenn.
James and his wife, Kate Sandy, have a son Parker.
Kevin Ludwig
Assistant Sports Information Director
Kevin joined sports information in Decem­
ber of 2000. He handles media relations and 
publications for women’s basketball, volleyball, 
soccer, men’s and women's cross country, and 
track and field.
Kevin came from Wayne State College in
Wayne, Neb., where he was the sports information director from 
October of 1996 until coming to UM. While there, he was the sports 
information contact for 15 NCAA Division II varsity programs.
Prior to his position at Wayne State, he was the assistant sports 
information director at the University of Northern Colorado in 
Greeley from 1992-96. He was also the sports information director 
at Midland Lutheran College in Fremont., Neb., from 1990-92.
Ludwig graduated from Midland with a B.A. degree in journal­
ism in 1990. He earned a Master of Arts degree from Northern 
Colorado in 1994. Kevin and his wife Molli have a daugher Brittani.
Dan Hawley
Marketing and Promotions Director
Dan Hawley joined the athletic department 
as its marketing and promotions director in July 
2001. He is responsible for the development 
and production of promotional themes to en­
hance interest and awareness of UM’s athletic 
teams. He oversees the logistics for radio, tele­
vision and print advertising for all athletic events, and coordinates 
game-day events.
Hawley came to UM from the University of Wyoming, where he 
served as the assistant director of marketing for more than a year. 
Prior to that he was an intern at Wyoming in 1998 and 1999.
While at Wyoming he was responsible for organizing and coor­
dinating the “Sixth Man Club,” a student group that supported and 
promoted Cowboy basketball. The “Sixth Man Club” was the larg­
est student group on UW’s campus.
At UW, he also assisted in day-to-day marketing, development, 
event management, as well as ticket and public relations issues. 
He developed game-day and halftime promotions for football, bas­
ketball, and Olympic sports.
Hawley is a 1999 graduate of the University of Wyoming, ma­
joring in marketing.
Jean Cornwall
Coordinator of Athletic Academic Services
Jean Cornwall was appointed UM’s Coordina­
tor of Athletic Academic Services in January, 
1999. She oversees UM student-athletes in 
academic progress, advising on course curricu­
lum, tutoring, referring to campus support ser­
vices, overseeing completion of general edu­
cation requirements, and upholding NCAA academic regulations. 
Cornwall previously served as UM’s Coordinator of the Four 
Bear Four-Year Graduation Program from 1995-99. She served 
as an academic advisor, program assistant, assistant to the direc­
tor and receptionist since she began work at UM in 1991.
A native of Lewistown, Cornwall received a B.A. in psychology 
from UM in 1995 and is pursuing a master’s degree in public ad­
ministration.
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WEST AUXILIARY GYM (WAG)
The Adams Center auxiliary gymnasiums were 
completed in 1998, providing Grizzly Athletics with 
two additional facilities for athletic events and prac­
tices.
The auxiliary gymnasiums are located just south 
of the newly-renovated Adams Center and north of 
the Grizzly Pool. The facility is split into two sepa­
rate venues. The West Auxiliary Gymnasium (WAG) 
is the playing venue for the Montana volleyball pro­
gram. The East Auxiliary Gymnasium (EAG) is a 
practice facility for all UM programs, particularly dur­
ing the winter months when indoor training is 
needed.
The WAG is large enough to set up three volley­
ball courts, allowing it to be conducive to regular­
season tournaments, summer camps and other 
events as needed. It also has been used as a prac­
tice area for both UM basketball teams.
The Griz christened the WAG in 1999 with an 
impressive 10-1 record, highlighted by a season­
opening eight-match win streak.
The WAG features a permanent maple wood floor 
and a high-intensity lighting system. A scoreboard 
from Dahlberg Arena was mounted on the south 
side of the WAG and permanent shot clocks for
basketball were mounted behind the backstops. A state-of-the- 
art public-address system is in place, and eight speakers were 
installed at ceiling height to provide quality sound throughout the 
facility. The volleyball program also purchased nets, standards, 
pads, and transport carts to aid in the transition to the facility. 
During the summer of 2002, the playing surface was repainted, 
providing a more intimate atmosphere for matches.
With a seating capacity of 1,218, the WAG provides a home­
court advantage for the Grizzlies. Four of the 10 largest crowds in 
the WAG’s three-year existence came during the 2001 season. 
That included a record 723 for a match against Montana State.
WAG Quick Facts
First season: 1999
First UM win: 3-0 over Central Florida
First UM starting lineup: Erin Adams, Sarah Parsons, Tara Conner, 
Joy Pierce, Kodi Taylor and Suzanne Krings
Most Kills: 25, Katie Almquist vs. Cal State-Northridge, 10-2-99
Most Assists: 70, Tara Conner vs. Weber State, 9-23-00
70, Tara Conner vs. Weber State, 10-20-99
Most Digs: 28, Erin Adams vs. Northern Arizona, 10-1-99
Most Aces: 4, Erin Adams vs. Portland State, 10-5-00
4, Kodi Taylor vs. Weber State, 10-20-99
Most Blocks: 10, Joy Pierce vs. Montana State, 10-16-99
10, Kodi Taylor vs. Cal State-Northridge, 10-2-99
10, Joy Pierce vs. Portland State, 11-11-99
The Grizzlies attracted 723 fans last year for their match against Montana State. It 
was the largest crowd to see a volleyball match in the WAG's three-year history. 
Four of the top 10 crowds at the WAG came during the 2001 season.
The entire facility is handicap accessible from both the east and 
west sides. The connecting south concourse of the Adams Center 
is used for ticket sales, food and beverage sales, and restrooms.
Montana's main facility, the Adams Center, opened in the fall of 
1999 after nearly two years and $15 million of renovation. The im­
provements, along with the addition of the auxiliary facility, make 
The University of Montana one of the best places to play volleyball 
in the Big Sky Conference.
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Montana at Dahlberg Arena/WAG
Home Big Home Head
Year Record Record Sky BSC Coach
1976 1-29 1-2 Jodi Leslie
1977 3-25 0-4 Kathy Miller
1978 14-27 2-0 Dick Scott
1979 21-25-2 8-9 Dick Scott
1980 22-22 4-5 Dick Scott
1981 24-17 10-5 Dick Scott
1982 21-18 8-5 . 10-4 7-2 Dick Scott
1983 25-10 10-2 10-4 5-2 Dick Scott
1984 14-22 7-4 7-7 5-2 Dick Scott
1985 22-15 8-1 8-6 5-2 Dick Scott
1986 21-11 8-2 8-4 4-2 Dick Scott
1987 23-10 10-1 11-5 7-1 Dick Scott
1988 16-10 8-2 12-4 6-2 Dick Scott
1989 21-10 10-3 12-4 6-2 Dick Scott
1990 24-7 9-2 13-3 7-1 Dick Scott
1991 26-4 12-0 16-0 8-0 Dick Scott
1992 19-13 8-5 13-1 7-0 Dick Scott
1993 19-11 5-3 9-5 4-3 Dick Scott
1994 25-6 12-0 13-1 7-0 Dick Scott
1995 13-13 6-5 7-7 5-2 Dick Scott
1996 11-15 5-3 7-9 5-3 Dick Scott
1997 7-23 3-6 5-12 3-5 Dick Scott
1998 matches played at Loyola's Ram Activity Center
1999* 18-9 10-1 9-7 7-1 Colleen Frohlich
2000* 16-14 6-4 8-8 5-3 Nikki Best
2001* 5J6 3-5 2-12 2-5 Nikki Best
Total 431-382 173-79 180-103 105-38
* denotes West Auxiliary Gymnasium
Ton 10 Crowds at the WAG
1. 723........... vs. Montana State............................................... Nov. 9, 2001
2. 636........... vs. Montana State................................................Nov. 4, 2000
3. 468........... vs. Eastern Washington...........................Nov. 13, 1999
4. 430........... vs. Eastern Washington.......................................Oct. 7, 2000
5. 427........... vs. Weber State................................................Sept. 28, 2001
6,420........... vs. Idaho State.................................................... Oct. 22, 1999
7. 410........... vs. Gonzaga........................................................Sept. 4, 2001
8. 373........... vs. Northern Arizona........................................... Oct. 28, 2000
9. 356........... vs. Idaho State..................................................Sept. 29, 2001
10. 352......... vs. Idaho.............................................................Sept. 18, 1999
COACHING STAFF
Nikki Best, Head Coach
Success 
has been a 
part of life for 
Nikki Best for 







was the first Spartan athlete to earn 12 
letters in her high school career. Best won 
two volleyball state championships, one 
basketball state championship and was a 
multiple state track meet qualifier and 
place winner each of her four years as a 
Spartan. In 1990, Best was named the 
State of Nebraska’s “Athlete of the Year” 
by the Lincoln Journal Star and the Omaha 
World-Herald for her athletic exploits. She 
was inducted in to the Lincoln East High 
School Athletic Hall of Fame in 1994.
Her storybook career continued after 
enrolling at the University of Nebraska. 
The Huskers posted a 106-20 record with
three league titles and a trip 
to the Final Four during her 
four seasons. She capped 
her career as the 1993 Big 
Eight Conference Player of 
the Year and an AVCA All­
Midwest Region selection. 
Best completed her career 
with a then school-record 
3,786 assists and also 
ranked among the school’s 
leaders in block assists.
A three-time all-confer­
ence performer in the class­
room as well as on the 
court, Best graduated with 
a Bachelor of Science in 
elementary education from 
Nebraska in 1994. She 
then was named the head 
coach at South Dakota 
School of Mines and Tech­
nology in Rapid City, S.D. 
She led the Hardrockers to 
a 53-33 overall record in the 
1994 and 1995 seasons. I n 
her first campaign, Best directed 
her squad to the Dakota Athletic 
Conference title.
Best then returned to the Uni­
versity of Nebraska as assistant 
coach and recruiting coordinator. 
The Huskers recorded a 116-20 
overall record to go with a 71-9 
Big 12 Conference record in four 
seasons. Nebraska won three 
league titles and advanced to the 
NCAA Sweet Sixteen, twice 
reaching the Final Four. She re­
cruited and coached all the play­
ers who led Nebraska to the 2000 
NCAA Division I national cham­
pionship. The Huskers, led by 
AVCA Player of the Year 
Greichaly Cepero, compiled a 
34-0 record. It marked only the 
second time in NCAA Division I 
history that a team has gone un­
defeated.
Now Best has turned her at­
tention to the University of Mon­
tana volleyball program. The 
Grizzlies have competed in 17 of 
the past 19 post-season Big Sky 
Conference Tournaments and
have qualified for the NCAA Division I Tour­
nament three times.
In her first season, Best guided the Griz­
zlies to a 16-14 overall record and has a 
two-year mark of 21-20. But that record is 
a little deceiving. Midway through the 2000 
season, Montana had a 12-6 record and 
led the Big Sky Conference with a 4-1 
mark. But season-ending injuries to two 
starters in early October took their toll.
Again in 2001, injuries dictated the line­
up. Junior starters, Katy Kubista and 
Teresa Stringer missed most of the sea­
son with torn ACL ligaments in their knees. 
Sophomore Lizzie Wertz was sidelined 
with a stress fracture in her leg for half of 
the conference season. In addition, senior 
Joy Pierce missed several matches due 
to an illness.
Now, Montana has regrouped and is 
ready for a successful campaign in 2002. 
If Best's playing career is any indication, 
Montana will again return to one of the Big 
Sky Conference elite programs for years 
to come.
Best and her husband Dave were mar­
ried in July, 1994. Together, they have 
hopes of becoming one of the top coach­




in his third 
season on the 
Grizzly staff, 




of the elite 
programs in 
the Big Sky 
Conference.
As the head assistant coach, Best came 
to Montana after spending three seasons 
at the University of Nebraska as a 
volunteer coach. The Cornhuskers 
recorded two Big XII Conference 
championships to go with a 52-8 league 
mark, one Final Four appearance and an 
overall record of 86-15.
His primary on-court duties include 
training the outside hitters, primary 
passers, team defensive tactics and 
training the student-athletes for the game's 
mental challenges. Best's time off the 
playing floor is spent serving as liaison 
for marketing the program and as camp 
director.
As the team's defensive coordinator, 
Best has implemented his philosophy of 
team defense, stressing the importance 











in the early 
1990’s. They 
have now 
been reunited on The University of Mon­
tana volleyball coaching staff. Weston, a 
former captain of the U.S. Olympic volley­
ball team, joined UM's coaching staff in 
February. Weston will work with the middle 
blockers. Off the court, she will break down 
video and handle home events.
Weston is one of the premier players 
in NCAA and U.S. Volleyball history. She 
was a three-time American Volleyball 
balanced unit. In order to prepare the team 
mentally for competition as well as 
practice, the squad conducts mental 
training sessions to enhance the team 
chemistry and create dynamic problem­
solving techniques.
Best began his collegiate coaching 
career in 1994 as an assistant coach at 
South Dakota School of Mines and 
Technology. In two seasons, the 
Hardrockers posted a 53-33 overall record 
and won the Dakota Athletic Conference 
title in 1994.
Best was an assistant coach for the elite 
Nebraska Juniors club team in 1997 and 
coached many players who would 
continue their careers at Nebraska.
The past two years, Best has taken his 
talents to Europe. Best served as head 
coach for a professional all-star team in 
the GALA Tour 2001 Spring European 
Cup. Team USA, comprised mostly of 
former U.S. collegiate players including 
former UM standout Katie Almquist, 
played seven matches in the Czech 
Republic, Slovenia and Austria. This 
spring, Best served as a training coach 
for the U.S. Expansion Team in the 2002 
Spring European Cup in Croatia. Among 
the players on that team was UM standout 
Lizzie Wertz.
A native of Dodge, Neb., Best played
Weston, Second Assistant Coach
Coaches Association (AVCA) First Team 
All-America selection at Nebraska, the first 
player in school history to achieve that 
honor. A two-time Big Eight Conference 
Player of the Year, Weston led the 
Cornhuskers to a 32-1 record and the 1995 
NCAA Division I national title. In the process, 
she was named the AVCA National Co­
Player of the Year along with Stanford’s Cary 
Wendell. She was also a two-time GTE/ 
CoSIDA Academic All-American.
Weston capped her collegiate career 
by etching her name throughout the Ne­
braska record book. She is the school’s 
career kills leader with 1,778. She also set 
the record for kills in a four-game match 
with 35. She ranks in the top 10 in several 
other career categories.
After earning a bachelor's degree in 
natural resources from Nebraska in 1997, 
Weston joined the U.S. National Team in 
May of 1997. Named the team’s captain in
club volleyball at Nebraska for three 
seasons. He earned a bachelor’s degree 
in recreation administration (1994) as well 
as a master’s degree in athletic 
administration (1999) with an emphasis in 
team psychology, both from Nebraska.
January of 1999, Weston directed the team 
into the 2000 Olympics in Sydney, Austra­
lia, and helped the squad advance to the 
bronze medal match. In October of 2000, 
Weston left the national team and played 
professionally in Italy for one season. She 
helped her team, AGIL, to a second-place 
finish in the Italian Championship.
This past summer, Weston helped train 
the USA Volleyball A2 Team in Colorado 
Springs, Colo.
“I am excited to be here,” Weston said. 
“When Nikki approached me with this idea, 
I was unsure about what I wanted to do. It 
was hard to envision me making the tran­
sition into coaching. It took awhile for it to 
sink in. This is a good opportunity for me 
to come and coach with my best friends. 
We were fortunate to play at Nebraska, 
where there is a lot of tradition and suc­
cess. Here we are laying the foundation 
for a powerful volleyball program.”
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2002SEASON OUTLOOK
Junior Mary Forrest will be a key contributor for the Griz in 
2002 from her middle blocker position.
Prior to the 2002 season, The 
University of Montana volleyball 
team made several commitments. 
The upperclassmen committed 
themselves to making it through the 
season healthy. The younger play­
ers committed themselves to taking 
their experience last year and im­
proving their skills, while the incom­
ing players committed themselves to 
making key contributions wherever 
they can.
While the individual commitments 
are different, the team has a com­
mon goal — to show people that last 
year’s 5-16 record wasn’t an indica­
tion of the Grizzlies’ talent level, but 
rather the result of numerous uncon­
trollable setbacks.
In 2001, Montana never fielded a 
complete lineup. Senior Natalie 
Jacksha and junior Katy Kubista 
missed the entire season due to in­
juries. Senior Joy Pierce was slowed 
the first few weeks of the season due 
to illness. Prior to conference play, 
sophomore Lizzie Wertz was side­
lined with a stress fracture in her leg. 
Then in the conference-opening 
match, junior Teresa Stringer tore 
her ACL.
“The most difficult part about last
season was we were never whole,” third-year head coach Nikki 
Best said. “That has been very motivating for our players this spring. 
They are looking forward to a healthy, fresh start this year.”
Best described her 2002 roster as one with a core of experi­
enced players combined with a splash of young talent. The Griz 
return seven letterwinners, including four players with starting ex­
perience. Headlining the returning players are the three veterans, 
seniors Kubista and Stringer, along with Wertz, a junior.
“All three of them have encountered and gone through various 
injuries,” Best said. “As a result, they’ve bonded. Because they 
haven’t been able to accomplish their goals, they are even more 
committed this year. They are committed to go through the season 
with no injuries. That should have a real positive influence on the 
rest of the team.”
The trio of Kubista, Stringer and Wertz form a strong nucleus 
for the Griz. Kubista, who returns to the court after missing the 
past season and a half, figures to start at right side hitter, where 
she started the first half of the 2000 season. Stringer was UM’s top
middle blocker last year, averaging 2.43 kills and almost a block 
per game prior to her injury. Wertz, an outside hitter, averaged a 
team-high 3.83 kills and 3.40 digs per game last year. As a result, 
she received All-Big Sky Conference honorable mention accolades 
despite missing half of the conference matches.
The remaining four returning letterwinners all saw extensive 
playing time last season and should see their roles expand in 2002. 
Outside hitter Audra Pearce and middle blocker Mary Forrest, both 
juniors, will vie for starting jobs at their respective positions. Pearce 
started 18 matches last year, while Forrest started nine. Junior 
Claire Thompson figures to be the starting setter after being a part- 
time starter in 2001, while sophomore Alice Myers will compete for
playing time at middle blocker and 
right side hitter.
“The young players got a great 
deal of experience last year,” Best 
said. “They matured as a group and 
became tougher. We want to use 
that to our advantage this year. 
They learned the collegiate game 
by being thrown into the fire. Short 
term, it was a struggle, but in the 
long run it might be beneficial for 
our program.”
Best also said she feels confi­
dent that the six newcomers can 
make immediate contributions. 
Redshirt freshman Ashley Gorham 
will compete for playing time at out­
side hitter and right side hitter, while 
sophomore transfer Danae 
Thorsness assumes the role as 
defensive specialist.
Four freshmen will also vie for 
court time. Whitney Pavlik has the 
potential to crack the starting lineup 
at outside hitter, while Audrey 
Jensen will push for playing time at 
middle blocker. An intriguing battle 
shapes up at setter where Diana 
Thompson will battle her older sis­
ter Claire for playing. The final 
freshman, EvaLyn Whitehead, will 
likely red shirt this fall.
The Grizzlies’ schedule is filled with three tough non-confer- 
ence tournaments, including one tournament on their home court. 
UM opens the season at home in the Ruby’s Montana Volleyball 
Invitational against Boise State, Eastern Kentucky and Mississippi.
“We are looking to set the tone for a successful season," Best 
said. “Preparing for our home tournament is very exciting. We're 
looking forward to our home opener.”
Montana will also play in invitationals at San Diego and Central 
Florida before opening Big Sky Conference play. On paper, the 
conference race figures to be hotly contested.
“The Big Sky continues to get stronger,” Best said. “As we con­
tinue to grow as a program, we’ll become more competitive on a 
national level because we play in such a strong conference.”
According to Best, the team’s goal is to return to the Big Sky 
Conference Tournament. But in order to do that, she said the Griz 
need to improve in a couple of areas. Last year, the Griz ranked 
near the bottom of the league in hitting percentage and blocking.
“We need to generate more offense,” Best said. “Offensively,
we need to improve our hitting efficiency. Last year we were un­
able to score consistently. This year we are looking to step that up. 
Defensively, we were pretty good last year. We played with an 
aggressive defensive mentality, but we had trouble when we were 
ineffective blocking the ball. With our added height, we are look­
ing to make strides in that area as well.”
Entering her third season at Montana, Best is confident that the 
Grizzlies could turn more than a few heads in 2002.
“It takes time for everyone to buy into what you’re doing, to 
share that vision,” Best said. “Going into our third year, more people 
believe in what we’re trying to do. That’s progress. There has been 
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Back Row (L-R): Danae Thorsness, Lizzie Wertz, Claire Thompson, Whitney Pavlik, Diana 
Thompson and Ashley Gorham. Front Row (L-R): Teresa Stringer, Audra Pearce, Katy Kubista, 
EvaLyn Whitehead, Audrey Jensen, Mary Forrest and Alice Myers.
Numerical Roster
Hometown/Last School
San Clemente, Calif./San Clemente HS 
Minden, Neb./Minden HS
Walla Walla, Wash./Walla Walla HS 
Oakland, Calif./Piedmont HS
San Clemente, Calif./San Clemente HS 
Laguna Calif./Mater Dei HS 
Hyrum, Utah/Mount Crest HS 
Klamath Falls, Ore./Henley HS 
Boring, Ore./Centennial HS 
Phoenix, Ariz./Barry Goldwater HS 
Tacoma, Wash./Woodrow Wilson HS 
Kent, Wash./Barton County CC 
Billings, Mont./Billings Skyview HS
Alphabetical Roster
2002 Montana Volleyball
No. Player Pos. Ht. Yr.
1 Claire Thompson S 5-9 So.
2 Audrey Jensen MB 6-1 Fr.
3 Audra Pearce OH 6-0 Jr.
4 Lizzie Wertz OH 5-11 Jr.
5 Diana Thompson S 5-11 Fr.
6 Whitney Pavlik OH 6-0 Fr.
7 EvaLyn Whitehead MB 6-3 Fr.
8 Alice Myers MB 5-11 So.
9 Mary Forrest MB 6-0 Jr.
Teresa Stringer MB 5-11 Sr.
Katy Kubista OH 6-0 Sr.
44— Danae Thorsness DS 5-7 So.
17 Ashley Gorham OH 5-11 Fr.
No. Player Pos, Ht. Yr. Hometown/Last School
9 Mary Forrest MB 6-0 Jr. Boring, Ore./Centennial HS
17 Ashley Gorham OH 5-11 Fr. Billings, Mont./Billings Skyview HS
2 Audrey Jensen MB 6-1 Fr. Minden, Neb./Minden HS
13 Katy Kubista OH 6-0 Sr. Tacoma, Wash./Woodrow Wilson HS
8 Alice Myers MB 5-11 So. Klamath Falls, Ore./Henley HS
6 Whitney Pavlik OH 6-0 Fr. Laguna Calif./Mater Dei HS
3 Audra Pearce OH 6-0 Jr. Walla Walla, Wash./Walla Walla HS
12 Teresa Stringer MB 5-11 Sr. Phoenix, Ariz./Barry Goldwater HS
1 Claire Thompson S 5-9 So. San Clemente, Calif./San Clemente HS
5 Diana Thompson S 5-11 Fr. San Clemente, Calif./San Clemente HS
14 Danae Thorsness DS 5-7 So. Kent, Wash./Barton County CC
4 Lizzie Wertz OH 5-11 Jr. Oakland, Calif./Piedmont HS
7 EvaLyn Whitehead MB 6-3 Fr. Hyrum, Utah/Mount Crest HS
Head Coach: Nikki Best (Nebraska, 1994), 3rd season
Assistant Coach: Dave Best (Nebraska, 1994), 3rd season
Assistant Coach: Allison Weston (Nebraska, 1997), 1st season




6-0, Sr. • OH • Tacoma, Wash. (Puget Sound)
Kubista's Career Highs
Kills: 13 vs. Idaho, 9-12-00 
Attempts: 35 vs. Butler, 9-8-00
Hitting Pct.: .526 (12-2-19) vs. Wichita State, 9-9-00 
Assists: 3 vs. St. Peter's (N.J.), 9-1-00
3 vs. Connecticut, 9-2-00
3 vs. Northern Arizona, 9-28-00
Digs: 4 vs. Idaho, 9-12-00
4 vs. Texas-Pan American, 9-16-00
Aces: 1 vs. Iowa State, 9-8-00
1 vs. Cal Poly SLO, 9-16-00
Solo Blocks: 1 vs. Louisiana Tech, 9-9-00 
Block Assists: 6 vs. Cal State Northridge, 9-30-00
Kubista at a Glance
Career Goals: To get my CPA
Favorite Color: Yellow
Favorite Food: Mexican
Favorite Missoula Restaurant: Taco del Sol
Favorite TV Show: Friends
Favorite Movie: The Sandlot
Favorite Actor: Brad Pitt
Favorite Actress: Julia Roberts
Favorite Type of Music: All types 
Favorite Athlete: Mike Cameron 
If I Had a Million Dollars, I Would: Invest it
Most Influential Person in My Life: My mother
Why I Chose the University of Montana: I love the people 
and the area
What I Like Most About Missoula: The people
UM Teammate Worth the Price of Admission to Watch Play: 
All of my teammates
Favorite UM Volleyball Memory: Beating Eastern Washing­
ton at the end of my sophomore year
What I Like Most About Coach Best: Her ability to relate 
with all of us
Looking to bounce back from ankle and knee injuries which have 
sidelined her for the past 18 months ... Participated completely in 
spring practices and appeared fully recovered ... One of the best
attackers and blockers on the team ... Has the ability to impact a 
match in a positive way in several capacities ... Is a leading candi­
date to start at the right side hitter position.
2001: Missed the entire season recovering from an ACL injury 
sustained during spring drills... Received the UM President's Award 
for the third straight year for having the highest individual grade 
point average (4.0) in the entire athletic department.
2000: Started 18 of the Grizzlies' first 19 matches before suffer­
ing a season-ending sprained ankle ... Averaged 2.20 kills and 
0.73 blocks per game from her right side hitter position ...Six times 
she reached double figures in kills ... Tallied a career-high 13 kills 
against Idaho (9/12) ... Hit .526 against Wichita State when she 
had 12 kills and only two errors on 19 attacks ... Earned Big Sky 
Conference All-Academic honors ... Received the UM President's 
Award for having the highest individual grade point average in the 
entire athletic department.
1999: Recorded a kill on lone attack in season finale against 
Eastern Washington (11/13) ... Appeared in six matches ... Had 
first collegiate kill against Portland (9/18) ... Received the UM 
President's Award for having the highest individual grade point 
average in the entire athletic department.
1998: Sat out the season as a redshirt.
High School: A two-time Narrows all-league selection at 
Woodrow Wilson High School ... Only second student-athlete in 
school history to earn four varsity letters ... Class valedictorian with 
a perfect 4.0 grade-point average ... Led Rams to a third-place 
finish in the Bridge Division and set several season-high marks, 
recording a triple-double, tallying 11 kills, 17 assists, and 17 blocks 
... Played for the Puget Sound Club team which placed 13th at the 
1996 and 1997 KAEPA Festivals ... Puget Sound placed among 
the top 20 in several other national tournaments.
Personal: Daughter of John and Connie Iverson and Gary 
Kubista ... Born April 28, 1980 ... Older sisters, Jennifer and Chris­
tine, played at Gonzaga from 1993-96 ... Jennifer is an assistant at 
Connecticut, while Christine coaches at Woodrow Wilson High 
School ... Earned her bachelor's degree in accounting this past 
spring with a perfect 4.00 GPA ... Is enrolled in graduate courses 
this fall.
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Kubista's Career Statistiis
Year GP-MP K K/Gm E TA Pct Ast Aces Dig TB
1999 6-6 3 0.5 0 7 .429 0 0 0 2
2000 59-19 130 2.20 56 359 .206 20 2 21 43
2001 Did Not Play




5-11, Sr. • MB • Phoenix, Ariz. (Phoenix North Valley)
Stringer's Career Highs
Kills: 16 vs. Iowa State, 9-8-00
16 vs. Weber State, 9-23-00
Attempts: 37 vs. Weber State, 9-23-00
Hitting Pct.: .909 (10-0-11) vs. Portland State, 10-7-99
Assists: 2 vs. Eastern Washington, 10-7-00
2 vs. Montana State, 10-14-00
Digs: 3 vs. St. Peter's (N.J.), 9-1-00
3 vs. Eastern Washington, 11-16-00
Aces: 0
Solo Blocks: 4 vs. Cal State Northridge, 9-30-00
Block Assists: 8 vs. Eastern Washington, 11-16-00
Stringer at a Glance
Career Goals: To be a physical education teacher
Favorite Color: Yellow
Favorite Food: Pizza
Favorite Missoula Restaurant: El Cazador
Favorite TV Show: ER, Friends
Favorite Movie: Forrest Gump, Happy Gilmore
Favorite Actor: Tom Hanks
Favorite Actress: Julia Roberts
Favorite Type(s) of Music: All types -- country, rap
Favorite Athlete: Chris Carter
Favorite Quote: “The choices you make dictate the life you 
lead.”
If I Had a Million Dollars, I Would: Buy a truck and a dog, 
and invest the rest
Most Influential Person in My Life: My parents
Why I Chose The University of Montana: It is one of the 
best places to go to school. It's beautiful, and the people are 
friendly
What I Like Most About Missoula: The great fishing
UM Teammate Worth the Price of Admission to Watch Play: 
Alice Myers
What I Like Most About Coach Best: She cares a lot about 
volleyball, wants to win and she cares about her players
Returns to the starting lineup at middle blocker after suffering a 
season-ending ACL injury midway through the 2001 season ... 
Missed all of spring practices but has been cleared by her doctors 
to play ... A powerful player in the middle ... Has the potential to be
one of the top middle blockers in the Big Sky Conference ... An 
explosive player, she is the hardest hitter on the team ... A domi­
nant force at the net who is very quick in transition ... Expected to 
be one of the Grizzlies' top offensive weapons this fall.
2001: Appeared in the team's first 10 matches before tearing 
her ACL against Weber State (9/28)... Five times she led the team 
in blocks, including a season-high six blocks against Central Michi­
gan (8/31) ... Four times she tallied at least 10 kills, including a 
season-high 15 against Portland (9/7) ... Was averaging a team- 
high 0.92 blocks per game at the time of her injury.
2000: Appeared in all 30 matches ... Started at middle blocker in 
11 matches ... Averaged 2.19 kills and 1.04 blocks, which was sec­
ond on the squad ... Had nine matches in which she recorded at 
least 10 kills ... During the middle of the season, she tallied at least 
10 kills in seven of nine matches ... Hammered a career-high 16 
kills against Iowa State (9/8) and Weber State (9/23) ... Recorded 
at least five total blocks 11 times, including 9 against Butler (9/8).
1999: Appeared in 19 matches ... Record two matches with 10- 
more kills and had two others with eight-or-more ... Recorded 10 
kills in 11 attacks (.909 hitting percentage) against Portland State 
(10/7)... Had two matches with six total blocks.
1998: Sat out the season as a redshirt.
High School: A multi-sport standout at Barry Goldwater High 
School ... The 1997 Northwest Region volleyball MVP ... Also was 
voted team MVP and All-Northwest Region First Team ... Her jun­
ior team won the 1996 Arrowhead Region Championship, and she 
earned Most Improved honors ... A three-year starter in basketball 
and set several school records, including steals in a single game 
(10) and blocks in a season (44), on way to first-team all-confer­
ence honors ... Competed in the state track meet in the long jump, 
triple jump, hurdles and shot put as a senior... Holds school record 
in the hurdles and heptathlon ... Named team MVP as a junior.
Personal: Daughter of Mary and Jerry Stringer... Born June 1, 
1980 ... Has two brothers, Jeremy and Michael... Majoring in health 
and human performance.
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Stringer's Career Statistics
Year GP-MP K K/Gm E TA Pct Ast Aces Dig IB
1999 35-19 44 1.26 23 102 .206 1 0 6 25
2000 109-30 239 2.19 138 664 .152 7 0 24 113
2001 36-10 90 2.43 35 228 .241 2 6 20 34




6-0, Jr. • MB • Boring, Ore. (Nike Northwest)
Forrests Career Highs
Kills: 12 vs. Portland State, 10-19-01
Attempts: 27 vs. Portland State, 10-19-01
Hitting Pct.: .571 (4-0-7) vs. Georgia Southern, 9-8-01 
Digs: 4 vs. Texas-Pan American, 9-16-00
Total Blocks: 6 vs. Eastern Illinois, 9-1-01
Forrest at a Giante
Favorite Color: Purple
Favorite Food: Water
Favorite Missoula Restaurant: Baskin Robbins
Favorite TV Show: Sponge Bob
Favorite Movie: Zoolander
Favorite Actor: Chippendales
Favorite Actress: Tonya from MTV's "Real World"
Favorite Type(s) of Music: Anything I can sing along with or at 
least vocalize a tune for
Favorite Athlete: Audra Pearce, because I know her person­
ally
Favorite Quote: "Ya Ya!!!”
Dream Vacation Location: The Star of Sheila
If I Had a Million Dollars, I Would: Buy a factory that makes 
miniature models of factories
Most Influential Person in My Life: My Grandma Forrest 
Why I Chose UM: Location, location, location
UM Player Worth the Price of Admission: Alice Myers 
Favorite UM Volleyball Moment: Alice hitting Lizzie in the face 
What I Like Most About Coach Best: That there is more than 
one Coach Best. You just can't get enough!
Funniest Thing I Have Heard Coach Best Say: "Lay your fork 
down after every two bites, and take a drink of water if you can't 
just be patient for your next bite."
A very coachable and hard-working player who brings experi­
ence to the middle blocker position ... Figures to compete~forthe 
starting-mrddteJjtockec-job--... Has shown tremendous improve- 
ment over the past year ... Expected to see an expanded role in
the lineup in 2002 ... An emotional, passionate player who is a 
vocal leader on and off the court.
2001: Started nine of 21 matches ... Stepped into the starting 
middle blocker position following an injury to Teresa Stringer ... 
Seven times she led the team in blocks, including a career-high six 
against Eastern Illinois (9/1)... Finished the year with a team-high 
51 total blocks ... Pounded a career-high 12 kills in the Griz's five- 
game victory over Portland State (10/19).
2000: Appeared in 14 matches and 21 games as a reserve middle 
blocker ... Recorded five kills and four digs against Texas-Pan 
American ... Tallied four kills on nine attempts against Portland 
State.
1999: Sat out the season as a redshirt.
High School: Led Centennial High School to a fourth-place fin­
ish at the 1997 Oregon Class 4A state tournament and a seventh­
place finish at state in 1996... Voted team's Most Inspirational Player 
for three consecutive years -1996,1997,1998... Named the Eagles' 
Most Valuable Player as a senior... A two-time all-conference se­
lection, earning honorable mention honors in 1997 and first-team 
honors in 1998 ... Played for the Nike Northwest Junior club team 
and led squad to a third-place finish and a ninth-place finish at the 
Davis Volleyball Festival... Also excelled in the classroom, record­
ing a 3.98 grade-point average.
Personal: Daughter of Bob and Sheila Forrest... Born on April 
2, 1981 ... Hails from the same hometown as former UM standout 
setter Linde Eidenberg (1991-94), Montana's MVP in both 1992 
and 1994 ... Majoring in marketing/management.
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Forrest's Career Statistits
Year GP-MP K K/Gm E TA Pct Ast Aces Dig TB
2000 21-14 18 0.86 3 52 .288 0 0 5 5
2001 73-21 91 1.25 61 268 .112 6 0 11 51




6-0, Jr. • OH • Walla Walla, Wash. (Walla Walla)
Pearte's Career Highs
Kills: 15 vs. Weber State, 9-28-01
Attempts: 43 vs. Idaho State, 9-29-01
Hitting Pct.: .368 (8-1-19) vs. Idaho State, 10-26-01
Assists: 3 vs. Northern Arizona, 10-5-01
Digs: 21 vs. Portland State, 9-22-01
Aces: 3 vs Idaho state, 9-29-01
Total Blocks: 4 vs. Montana State, 11-9-01
Pearte at a Glante
Career Goals: To be an elementary school teacher
Favorite Color: Red
Favorite Food: Salmon
Favorite Missoula Restaurant: Staggering Ox
Favorite TV Show: Real World
Favorite Movie: Bandits
Favorite Actress: Tonya from MTV's "Real World"
Favorite Type(s) of Music: All types
Favorite Athlete: Zoran Milosavljevic (former Griz basketball 
player)
Favorite Quote: "Ya Ya!!!"
Dream Vacation Location: Manderville Falls, N.H.
If I Had a Million Dollars, I Would: Buy Mary Forrest a 
convertible slug bug
Most Influential Person in My Life: My parents
Why I chose The University of Montana: Location and 
volleyball
What I like most about Missoula: Friendly and mountains 
UM Teammate Worth the Price of Admission to Watch 
Play: Of course Mary Forrest
Favorite UM Volleyball Memory: Watching Alice Myers hit 
an MSU player in the face with the ball
What I Like Most About Coach Best: Her knowledge of the 
game
A strong all-around player who will battle for a starting position 
at outside hitter... Expected to see an expanded role this season 
... Has made great strides over the past year... Has grown defen-
sively and in her shot selection ... A consistent passer and hitter 
with good leaping ability ... Has added a jump serve to her game 
this season ... The 1998 Montana Volleyball Camp's Most Valu­
able Player.
2001: Started 18 of 21 matches at outside hitter... Was fifth on 
the team at 1.99 kills per game ... Five times she tallied at least 10 
kills in a match, including a career-high 15 in UM's three-game 
sweep of Weber State (9/28)... Her 2.37 digs per game was fourth 
on the club ... Her career-high 21 digs against Portland State (9/ 
22) was the only 20-plus dig performance by a Griz player in 2001 
... Was third on the team in 10-plus dig matches with eight... Had 
three double-doubles for kills and digs.
2000: Appeared briefly in one game.
1999: Sat out the season as a redshirt.
High School: Led Walla Walla High School to the 1997 and 
1998 Big 9 Athletic Conference titles ... A two-time all-conference 
selection, earning honorable mention honors as a junior and first- 
team honors as a senior... Represented the east side of the state 
at the 1998 Washington All-Star game ... Earned team MVP hon­
ors as a member of the Power Division championship club team ... 
Also played in both the Nike and KAEPA Volleyball Festivals in 
California ... A four-time Scholar Athlete at Walla Walla with a 3.6 
grade-point average ... A three-year member of the National Honor 
Society.
Personal: Daughter of Parley Pearce and DeAnna Pearce ... 
Born on January 29, 1981... Majoring in elementary education.
2002 Montana Volleyball 2!
Pearte's Career Statist its
Year GP-MP K K/Gm E TA Pct Ast Aces Dig TB
2000 1-1 0 0.00 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0
2001 71-20 141 1.99 96 490 .092 10 11 168 28





5-9, Jr. • S • San Clemente, Calif. (Saddleback Valley)
Kills: 5 vs. Texas-Pan American, 9-16-00
5 vs. Central Michigan, 8-31-01
5 vs. Portland, 9-7-01
5 vs. Weber State, 9-28-01
Attempts: 14 vs. Central Michigan, 8-31-01
Hitting Pct.: .500 (5-1-8) vs. Texas-Pan American, 9-16-00
Assists: 55 vs. Portland, 9-7-01
Digs: 14 vs. Texas-Pan American, 9-16-00
Aces: 4 vs. Portland, 9-7-01
Thompson at a Glance
Favorite Color: Light blue
Favorite Food: Chips and salsa
Favorite TV Show: Spongebob Squarepants
Favorite Movie: The Big Lebowski
Favorite Actor: Adam Sandler
Favorite Actress: Molly Shannon
Favorite Type(s) of Music: All types
Favorite Athlete: Karch Kiraly
Favorite Quote: "Obstacles don't have to stop you. If you run 
into a wall, don't turn around and give up. Figure out how to 
climb it, go through it or work around it."
Dream Vacation Location: Spain or Italy
If I Had a Million Dollars, I Would: Give it to my parents so 
they could see ALL of our games
Most Influential Person in My Life: My family
Why I Chose The University of Montana: Something new, 
beautiful scenery, nice people and Griz volleyball
What I Like Most About Missoula: That all of my best friends 
live within five blocks of each other
UM Teammate Worth the Price Admission to Watch Play: 
Teresa Stringer
Favorite UM Volleyball Memory: When Nikki and Dave Best 
were introduced at Portland State as Nikki and Dave "Beast"
What I Like Most About Coach Best: She is very approach­
able
Funniest Thing I Have Heard Coach Best Say: "I'm not funny."
Projected to be the team's starting setter after splitting time at 
that position in 2001 ... Brings a strong, natural instinct to the posi­
tion ... Has an outstanding work ethic ... Has improved in all as­
pects of her game in the past year... Has shown improvement in
her setting distribution and consistency ... Has the leadership skills 
which allow her to impact a match.
2001: Appeared in 20 of the team's 21 matches ... Earned 10 
starts ... Was 10th in the Big Sky Conference in assists at 6.19 per 
game ... In her first collegiate start, she had five kills, 11 digs, four 
service aces and 42 assists against Central Michigan (8/31) ... 
Handed out 55 assists and had a season-high 13 digs against 
Portland (9/7)... Four times tallied double figures in digs, including 
three matches with 13 digs ... Had five kills and zero errors on 11 
attempts to go along with 53 assists in UM's three-game win over 
Weber State (9/28).
2000: Played in eight games over seven matches ... Most exten­
sive action came against Texas-Pan American (9/16) when she 
played in three games and recorded 32 assists, 14 digs and 5 kills, 
all of which were career highs.
High School: Named All-South Cities Conference First Team 
as a senior at San Clemente High School ... Led team to confer­
ence title in 1999 ... San Clemente finished among CIF top eight in 
1998 and 1999 ... Team captain ... Earned the team's Most Valu­
able Player award as a senior... Also named team's most inspira­
tional and most improved player... Recorded 800 assists, 43 aces 
to go with 81 digs and 14 solo blocks as a senior... Played for the 
Saddleback Valley club team, one of the top teams in California.
Personal: Daughter of Steve and Kathy Thompson... Born on 
May 17, 1982 ... Her sister Diana is a freshman for the Grizzlies 




Year GP-MP K K/Gm E TA Pct Ast Aces Dig TB
2000 8-5 5 0.62 1 10 .400 32 1 18 0
2001 54-20 32 0.59 16 87 .184 334 14 90 7
Total 62-25 37 0.60 17 97 .206 366 15 108 7
HA2002PLAYER PROFILES
Wertz's Career Highs
Kills: 22 vs. Kansas, 9-7-01
Attempts: 54 vs. Portland State, 10-19-01
Hitting Pct.: .351 (19-6-37) vs. Cal State Northridge, 9-30-00 
Assists: 3 vs. Portland State, 10-19-01
Digs: 20 vs. Sacramento State, 11-2-00
Aces: 5 vs. Gonzaga, 9-4-01
Total Blocks: 5 vs. Portland State, 10-19-01
Wertz at a Glance
Favorite Color: Plaid
Favorite Missoula Restaurant: The Depot
Favorite TV Show: Baywatch
Favorite Movie: Dumb and Dumber
Favorite Actor: Josh Hartnett
Favorite Actress: Moe Baker
Favorite Type(s) of Music: Rap
Favorite Athlete: Brooke Szymanski
Favorite Quote: "Mmm, that sounds good. I'll have that." 
Dream Vacation Location: Columbia Falls, Mont.
If I Had a Million Dollars, I Would: Go shopping at Southgate 
Mall
Most Influential Person in My Life: My mother
What I Like Most About Missoula: The support from the com­
munity for the athletes
UM Teammate Worth the Price of Admission to Watch Play: 
Ashley Gorham, she's a good diver
Favorite UM Volleyball Memory: Being caught in a tornado in 
Kansas
What I Like Most About Coach Best: She's always straight­
forward with the players
Funniest Thing I Have Heard Coach Best Say: She's not funny 
One of the top all-around players in the Big Sky Conference ... 
Will start at one of the outside hitter positions ... Is fully recovered 
from a stress fracture in her leg that sidelined her for a portion of 
the 2001 season ... A naturally-gifted athlete who brings a lot of 
game savvy to the lineup ... Is being looked on to assume an ex­
panded leadership role on the team ... Has battled injuries the past 
couple of seasons ... Has improved her defensive and blocking 
skills.
2001: Earned All-Big Sky Conference honorable mention recog­
nition despite missing half of the conference season ... Started 14 
matches at outside hitter... Missed seven matches due to a stress 
fracture in her leg ... Led the team in kills (3.83 kpg) and digs (3.40 
dpg)... Ranked fourth in the Big Sky in kills and third in digs ... Was 
named to the all-tournament teams at the Eastern Illinois/Super 8 
Invitational and the Kansas Invitational ... Led the team in kills 11 
times in her 14 matches played ... Recorded at least 10 kills in a 
match 13 times, including two 20-plus outings ... Was the team 
leader in digs in eight matches ... Registered at least 10 digs in 10 
matches ... Tallied nine double-doubles for kills and digs.
2000: Came off the bench in 12 matches ... Averaged 2.38 kills 
and 2.53 digs in limited action ... Recorded 19 kills and 17 digs in 
UM's five-game win at Cal State Northridge (9/30)... Tallied 17 kills 
and 20 digs at Sacramento State (11/2).
High School: A 2000 graduate of Piedmont High ... A three­
time All-Alameda Contra-Costa County performer ... Named the 
league's Most Valuable Player in 1999 ... Team captain as junior 
and senior... Three-year letterwinner... Posted single-match highs 
of 48 kills and 32 digs
Personal: Daughter of Janna Detterder and Tony Wertz ... Born 
on May 1, 1982 ... Her father, grandfather, grandmother, an uncle 
and a cousin have attended UM ... Majoring in business.
Wertz's Career Statistiis
Year GP-MP K K/Gm E TA Pct Ast Aces Dig TB
2000 32-12 76 2.38 43 197 .168 3 4 81 5
2001 53-14 203 3.38 116 574 .152 11 13 180 15
Total 85-26 279 3.28 159 771 .156 14 17 261 20
2002 Montana Volleyball 23
LIZZIE 
WERTZ




5-11, So. • MB • Klamath Falls, Ore.
Myers' Career Highs
Kills: 7 vs. Montana State, 11-9-01
Attempts: 19 vs. Montana State, 11-9-01
Hitting Pct.: .625 (5-0-8) vs. Weber State, 9-28-01
Assists: 2 vs. Portland State, 10-19-01
Digs: 3 vs. Montana State, 10-12-01
Total Blocks: 7 vs. Idaho State, 9-29-01
Myers at a Glante
Favorite Color: Blue
Favorite Food: Anything barbecued
Favorite Missoula Restaurant: El Cazador
Favorite TV Show: Saturday Night Live
Favorite Movie: A River Runs Through It
Favorite Actor: Adam Sandler and Brad Pitt
Favorite Actress: Cameron Diaz
Favorite Type(s) of Music: Hip hop and punk rock
Favorite Athlete: Johnny Mosley
Favorite Quote: "And above all, to thine ownself be true."
Dream Vacation Location: Aspen, Colo., or Tahiti
If I Had a Million Dollars, I Would: Invest it
Most Influential Person in My Life: My mother and father 
Why I Chose The University of Montana: The laid-back atmo­
sphere
What I Like Most About Missoula: There are so many outdoor 
sports year round
UM Teammate Worth the Price of Admission to Watch Play: 
Lizzie Wertz
Favorite UM Volleyball Memory: Hitting the match-winning kill 
in my first college game
Saw playing time in the second half of 2001 season and earned 
a starting role late in the year... A tremendous all-around athlete 
... Brings a strong physical presence and an aggressive style of 
play to the court... A versatile player who will compete for playing 
time at middle blocker and right side hitter... A mature player who 
handles pressure very well ... Continuing to grow as a player.
2001: Appeared in the final 11 matches of the season following 
the loss of Teresa Stringer to injury ... Made four starts ... Averaged 
1.00 kills and 0.63 blocks per game ... In her first collegiate match, 
she came off the bench for the injured Stringer and collected five 
kills on eight attempts and collected four blocks in UM's win over 
Weber State (9/28)... The next night she tallied a career-high seven 
blocks against Idaho State (9/29).
High School: A three-year starter at Henley High School ... A 
two-time All-Skyline Conference First Team selection after earning 
second team honors as a sophomore ... A Class 3A all-state selec­
tion as a senior... Led Henley to a 34-3 record and a state runner- 
up finish during her senior year... Placed second in the state in the 
shot put in 2000 and 2001 ... Also an accomplished swimmer, plac­
ing third at state in the 100-meter breastroke in 2000 ... Named 
one of Oregon's Top 20 Scholar Athletes in 2001.
Personal: Daughter of Bill and Margee Myers ... Born on June 
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5-7, Soph. • Defensive Specialist 
Kent, Wash. (Puget Sound)
A transfer who will compete for playing time at defensive spe­
cialist and libero ... Brings stability, leadership and experience to 
the back row ... Very strong defensive player.
Before UM: Played at Barton County Community College in Great 
Bend, Kan., in 2001 ... In 102 games, she averaged 2.16 digs per 
game, to go along with 33 service aces ... Helped the team to an 
eighth-place finish at the NJCAA national tournament.
High School: Started one season at Kentlake High School ... 
Averaged 2.21 digs per game with 31 service aces as a senior... 
Helped the Falcons to a 36-4 record ... Kentlake tied for the SPSL 
conference title before claiming the Class 4A state title.
Personal: Daughter of Lorrie and John Parker and Don 
Thorsness ... Born on December 5, 1982 ... Is undecided on a 
major.
Thorsness at a G/ante
Favorite Food: Spaghetti
Favorite Type(s) of Music: Country, but I listen to anything
Dream Vacation Location: Bahamas, Australia
What I like most about Missoula: It has a small town atmosphere 
and it is located in a beautiful area
ASHLEY #17 
GORHAM
5-11, Fresh. • OH
Billings, Mont. (Montana All-Stars)
A talented outside hitter who will contend for playing time at out­
side hitter and right side hitter... A coachable player who has im­
proved in all areas of her game.
2001: Sat out the season as a redshirt.
High School: A three-year letterwinner at Skyview High School 
... Twice earned All-Eastern Conference First Team honors ... 
Named to the Class AA All-State First Team as a senior after earn­
ing second team honors as a junior... Led the Falcons to the Class 
AA state tournament in 2000 and 2001 ... As a senior, she led 
Skyview to a 22-4 record and a conference title with an undefeated 
league record ... A three-time academic all-state pick ... Played in 
the Davis Festival with the Montana All-Stars.
Personal: Daughter of Denise Gorham and Buzz Gorham ... Born 
on April 21, 1983 ... Majoring in psychology.
Gorham at a G/ante
Career Goals: Industrial Organizational Psychologist
Dream Vacation Location: Hawaii
If I Had a Million Dollars, I Would: Help find a cure for diabetes 




6-1, Fresh. • Middle Blocker
Minden, Neb. (Lincoln Juniors)
A physically talented player who could earn immediate playing 
time at middle blocker ... A strong blocker with a great sense of 
how to defend attackers... Was-reorflited by severeUep 25 schooter
High School: A three-year starter at Minden High School ... A 
two-time All-Southwest Conference selection after earning second 
team honors as a sophomore ... Earned second team all-state hon­
ors as a senior despite missing 16 matches due to injury ... Still 
managed 184 kills and 46 blocks in 2001 ... Had 276 kills and 83 
blocks in 1999 as she helped Minden to the Class C-1 state semi­
finals ... Tallied 261 kills, 122 digs and 78 blocks in 2000 ... A two- 
time academic all-state selection ... A three-time Kearney Hub All­
Region performer and a two-time Hastings Tribune All-Area pick.
Personal: Daughter of Jim and Tammy Jensen ... Born on Sep­
tember 23, 1983 ... Is undecided on a major.
Jensen at a G/ante
Favorite Food: Steak (Nebraska Black Angus)
Dream Vacation Location: Bermuda
Favorite Type(s) of Music: Country, hip hop, R&B
Why I Chose UM: Scenery is breathtaking, and it felt like a fit to me
What I Like Most About Coach Best: Her honesty
WHITNEY #6 
PAVLIK
6-0, Fresh. • Outside Hitter
Laguna, Calif. (Orange County)
An extremely well-rounded player who will compete for playing 
time at outside hitter... Very consistent passer and ball handler.
High School: A two-year starter at Mater Dei High School ... 
Averaged 4.9 kills, 1.8 blocks, 5.1 digs and 1.1 aces per game as 
a senior... A two-time All-Serra League selection ... Named league 
MVP as a senior... Twice chosen to the All-California Interscholas­
tic Federation First Team ... Listed among Student Sports 
magazine's national Top 100 players ... Led Mater Dei to three 
straight conference titles ... The Monarchs won the 2001 CIF cham­
pionship for the first time in 52 years ... Team advanced to the 
2001 state quarterfinals ... Captain of the Orange County Volley­
ball Club team, one of the top programs in the state.
Personal: Daughter of Debi and Tom Pavlik ... Bom on Novem­
ber 3, 1983 ... Majoring in education ... Sister Lindsay plays volley­
ball at Northwestern, a 2002 Grizzly opponent.
Pav/ik at a G/ante
Career Goals: Integrate special education with outdoor activities 
Favorite Food: Seafood and sushi
What I like most about Missoula: Outdoor activities and friendly people 





5-11, Fresh. • Setter
San Clemente, Calif. (S'back Valley)
Will compete with sister Claire for playing time at setter... Brings 
good height and net presence to the position ... A hard-working 
player who demonstrates strong leadership potential.
High School: A two-year starter at San Clemente High School 
... Earned All-South Coast League Second Team accolades ... Was 
the recipient of the Coach's Award ... Helped the Tritons to back- 
to-back league titles in 2000 and 2001 ... Team went 10-0 in con­
ference play both years ...Led team to the 2001 CIF championship 
and a berth in the regional state finals ... Helped club team to a 
second-place finish at the 2002 Volleyball Festival in Sacramento.
Personal: Daughter of Steve and Kathy Thompson ... Born on 
July 6, 1984 ... Her sister Claire is a junior for the Grizzlies this 
season ... Majoring in education.
Thompson at a Glance
Career Goals: Become successful and help many people along the way 
Favorite Color: Blue 
Favorite Food: Peaches
Favorite Quote: "People don't lack strength, they lack will."
Dream Vacation Location: The beaches of Fiji
Why I Chose UM: The scenery, the people and the volleyball program
EVALYN #17
WHITEHEAD
6-3, Fresh. • Middle Blocker
Hyrum, Utah (Mtn. Wesf Juniors)
The tallest player on the roster... Brings a solid net game to the 
lineup ... With limited volleyball experience, she has tremendous 
potential as a blocker and attacker... Will likely red shirt this sea­
son to adjust to the tempo of the college game ... Was heavily 
recruited for basketball.
High School: Started one season at Mountain Crest High School 
... Helped the Mustangs win their seventh consecutive Region 4 
championship as a senior ... Also a standout basketball player... 
Blocked 59 shots as a senior ... Is the school's all-time blocked 
shot leader... Team was second in the region in 2001 and 2002.
Personal: Daughter of Milo and Lynette Whitehead ... Born on 
August 26, 1984 ... Has two brothers, Eric and Ben, and a sister 
Lydia ... Is undecided on a major.
Whitehead at a Glance
Favorite Colors: Blue and green
Favorite Quote: "If life gives you lemons, make lemonade.”
Dream Vacation Location: Hawaii
What I like most about Missoula: The pine trees



























August 30 • Missoula 
Ruby's Montana Invitational
General Information
Location: Boise, Idaho 
Enrollment: 17,050
School Colors: Blue & Orange 
Nickname: Broncos
Conference: Western Athletic 
Facility: Boise State Pavilion (12,680) 
President: Dr. Charles Ruch
Athletic Director: Gene Bleymaier
Team Information
Head Coach: Scott Sandel
Alma Mater: West Texas A&M, 1995
Record at School: First year 
Overall Record: 40-22, 2 years 
Assistants: Kristen Haener, Dale Stan- 
2001 Overall Record: 1-25 
2001 League Record / Finish: 1-12 / 5th, East 
Starters Returning / Lost: 7/1 
Letterwinners Returning / Lost: 9/2
Sports Information
Volleyball SID: Lori Hays
SID Work Phone: (208) 426-3438
SID Fax: (208) 426-3361
SID E-Mail: lhays@boisestate.edu 
Press Row Phone: (208) 426-1503 
Web Site: www.broncosports.com
GONZAGA




School Colors: Blue, White & Red 
Nickname: Bulldogs; Zags 
Conference: West Coast
Facility: Martin Centre (4,000) 
President: Fr. Robert Spitzer, S.J.
Athletic Director: Mike Roth
Team Information
Head Coach: Kip Yoshimura 
Alma Mater: Long Beach State, 1990
Record at School: First year 
Overall Record: 251-72, 9 years 
Assistants: Jerry Pruitt, Kari St. Martin 
2001 Overall Record: 9-17 
2001 League Record / Finish: 5-9 / 5th 
Starters Returning / Lost: 4/2 
Letterwinners Returning / Lost: 9/3
Sports Information
Volleyball SID: Rich Moser
SID Work Phone: (509) 323-5484
SID Fax: (509) 323-5730
SID E-Mail: moser@athletics.gonzaga.edu 




August 31 • Missoula 
Ruby's Montana Invitational
General Information
Location: Richmond, Ky. 
Enrollment: 14,967
School Colors: Maroon & White 
Nickname: Colonels
Conference: Ohio Valley 
Facility: McBrayer Arena (6,500) 
President: Joanne K. Glasser, Esq.
Athletic Director: TBA
Team Information
Head Coach: Lori Duncan
Alma Mater: Eastern Kentucky, 1984 
Record at School: 36-79, 4 years 
Overall Record: 143-193, 14 years 
Assistant Coach: Mary Lee Keranko 
2001 Overall Record: 12-15
2001 League Record / Finish: 7-9 / 6th 
Starters Returning / Lost: 4/4 
Letterwinners Returning / Lost: 7/6
Sports Information
Volleyball SID: Amy Ratliff
SID Work Phone: (859) 622-2006
SID Fax: (859) 622-1230
SID E-Mail: Amy.Ratliff@eku.edu 




September 6 • San Diego, Calif. 
San Diego Invitational
General Information
Location: Chapel Hill, N.C.
Enrollment: 24,635
School Colors: Carolina Blue & White 
Nickname: Tar Heels
Conference: Atlantic Coast
Facility: Carmichael Auditorium (10,180) 
Chancellor: James Moeser
Athletic Director: Dick Baddour
Team Information
Head Coach: Joe Sagula
Alma Mater: S.U.N.Y., 1978
Record at School: 239-158, 12 years 
Overall Record: 442-281, 21 years
Assistant Coach: TBA
2001 Overall Record: 24-9
2001 League Record I Finish: 12-4 / 2nd 
Starters Returning / Lost: 5/1 
Letterwinners Returning I Lost: 10/2
Sports Information
Volleyball SID: TBA
SID Work Phone: (919) 843-6397
SID Fax: (919) 962-0612
SID E-Mail: TBA 
Press Row Phone: n/a
Web Site: www.TarHeelBlue.com
MISSISSIPPI
August 31 • Missoula 




School Colors: Cardinal Red & Navy Blue 
Nickname: Lady Rebels
Conference: Southeastern
Facility: Gillom Sports Center
President: Dr. Robert C. Khayat 
Athletic Director: Pete Boone
Team Information
Head Coach: Joe Getzin
Alma Mater: George Williams, 1985
Record at School: First year
Overall Record: n/a
Assistants: Kris Grunwald, Kim Crandall 
2001 Overall Record: 7-18
2001 League Record / Finish: 3-12 / 5th, West 
Starters Returning I Lost: 3/3
Letterwinners Returning / Lost: 11/3
Sports Information
Volleyball SID: Kim Ling
SID Work Phone: (662) 915-7522
SID Fax: (662) 915-7006
SID E-Mail: kling@olemiss.edu
Press Row Phone: n/a
WebSite: www.olemisssports.com
SAN DIEGO
September 7 • San Diego, Calif. 
San Diego Invitational
General Information
Location: San Diego, Calif.
Enrollment: 6,943
School Colors: Columbia Blue, Navy & White 
Nickname: Toreros
Conference: West Coast
Facility: Jenny Craig Pavilion (5,000) 
President: Dr. Alice B. Hayes
Athletic Director: Tom lannacone
Team Information
Head Coach: Jen Petrie
Alma Mater: William & Mary, 1992 
Record at School: 59-29, 5 years 
Overall Record: 59-29, 5 years 
Assistants: Brent Hilliard, Tammy Liebl 
2001 Overall Record: 22-9
2001 League Record / Finish: 10-4 / 3rd 
Starters Returning / Lost: 4/2 
Letterwinners Returning / Lost: 716
Sports Information
Volleyball SID: Nick Mirkovich
SID Work Phone: (619) 260-4745
SID Fax: (619) 260-2990
SID E-Mail: nmirk@sandiego.edu
Press Row Phone: n/a
Web Site: www.usdtoreros.com














President: Henry S. Bienen
Athletic Director: Rick Taylor
Team Information
Head Coach: Keylor Chan
Alma Mater: Florida, 1995
Record at School: 17-40, 2 years
Overall Record: 35-55, 3 seasons 
Assistants: Josh Grau, Meggan Kohnen 
2001 Overall Record: 10-17 
2001 League Record / Finish: 6-14 / 8th
Starters Returning / Lost: 6/0 
Letterwinners Returning / Lost: 11/1
Sports Information
Volleyball SID: Nick Brilowski
SID Work Phone: (847) 491-7503
SID Fax: (847) 491-8818
SID E-Mail: TBA









School Colors: Blue & Gold 
Nickname: Buccaneers 
Conference: Big South
Facility: CSU Field (500) 
President: Dr. Jairy C. Hunter, Jr. 
Athletic Director: Hank Small
Team Information
Head Coach: Danyel Bellush
Alma Mater: Charleston Southern, 1997 
Record at School: 38-120, 5 years 
Overall Record: 38-120, 5 years 
Assistant Coach: Amir Khaledi
2001 Overall Record: 11-17 
2001 League Record / Finish: 6-8 / 4th 
Starters Returning / Lost: 3/3 
Letterwinners Returning I Lost: 8/5
Snorts Information
Volleyball SID: Trevin Q. Goodwin 
SID Work Phone: (843) 863-7687
SID Fax: (843) 863-7676
SID E-Mail: tgoodwin@csuniv.edu 




September 13 • Orlando, Fla.
Central Florida Invitational
General Information
Location: Orlando, Fla. 
Enrollment: 38,000 
Colors: Black & Gold 
Nickname: Golden Knights 
Conference: Atlantic Sun 
Facility: UCF Arena (5,100) 
President: Dr. John C. Hitt
Athletic Director: Steve Sloan
Team Information
Head Coach: Meg Colado 
Alma Mater: Florida, 1996
Record at School: 58-31, 3 years 
Overall Record: 73-47, 4 years 
Assistant Coach: Juanita Barb 
2001 Overall Record: 20-7 
2001 League Record / Finish: 9-1 /1st 
Starters Returning / Lost: 5/1 
Letterwinners Returning I Lost: 7/5
Sports Information
Volleyball SID: Jason Baum
SID Work Phone: (407) 823-0994
SID Fax: (407) 823-5266
SID E-Mail: jbaum@mail.ucf.edu 
Press Row Phone: (407) 823-2477 
Web Site: www.ucfathletics.com
IDAHO
October 22 • Moscow, Idaho
General Information
Location: Moscow, Idaho 
Enrollment: 12,067
School Colors: Silver & Vandal Gold 
Nickname: Vandals
Conference: Big West 
Facility: Memorial Gym (1,500) 
President: Dr. Bob Hoover
Athletic Director: Mike Bohn
Team Information
Head Coach: Debbie Buchanan 
Alma Mater: Southern Cal, 1996 
Record at School: 27-32, 2 years 
Overall Record: 27-32, 2 years 
Assistants: Ken Murphy, Corie Isaacson 
2001 Overall Record: 11-19
2001 League Record / Finish: 5-13 / 7th 
Starters Returning I Lost: 4/3 
Letterwinners Returning / Lost: 5/6
Sports Information
Volleyball SID: Steve Kirkwood 
SID Work Phone: (208) 885-7065
SID Fax: (208) 885-0255
SID E-Mail: kirkwood@uidaho.edu 





Depart: Sept. 2 via Beach Bus 
Lodging: None
Return: Sept. 2 via Beach Bus
San Diego Invitational 
Sept. 6-7
Depart: Sept. 5 via commercial airline 
Lodging: Hilton San Diego Mission Valley 
Phone: (619) 543-9000
Return: Sept. 9 via commercial airline
Central Florida Invitational 
Sept. 13-14
Depart: Sept. 12 via commercial airline 
Lodging: Holiday Inn (Orlando, Fla.) 
Phone: (407) 275-9000
Return: Sept. 15 via commercial airline
Weber State (Oct. 4) & 
Idaho State (Oct. 5)
Depart: Oct. 3 via Beach Bus
Oct. 3 Lodging: Marriott (Ogden, Utah) 
Phone: (801) 627-1190
Oct. 4-5 Lodging: Cavanaugh's/West Coast 
(Pocatello, Idaho)
Phone: (208) 233-2200
Return: Oct. 6 via Beach Bus
Idaho
Oct. 22
Depart: Oct. 21 via Beach Bus 
Lodging: University Inn (Moscow, Idaho) 
Phone: (208) 882-0550
Return: Oct. 22 via Beach Bus
Portland State (Oct. 25) & 
Eastern Washington (Oct. 26) 
Depart: Oct. 24 via commercial airline 
Oct. 24-25 Lodging: Marriott (Portland, Ore.) 
Phone: (503) 226-7600
Oct. 26 Lodging: Spokane Downtown 
Travelodge (Spokane, Wash.)
Phone: (509) 623-9727 
Return: Oct. 26 via Beach Bus
Sacaremento State (Nov. 7) & 
Northern Arizona (Nov. 9) 
Depart: Nov. 6 via commercial airline 
Nov. 6-7 Lodging: Hilton Sacramento 
(Sacramento, Calif.)
Phone: (916) 992-4700 
Nov. 8-9 Lodging: La Quinta Inn (Flagstaff, 
Ariz.)
Phone: (520) 556-8666 
Return: Nov. 10 via commercial airline
Montana State
Nov. 15
Depart: Nov. 15 via Beach Bus 
Lodging: None
Return: Nov. 15 via Beach Bus
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BIG SKY OPPONENTS KA
EASTERN 
WASHINGTON
September 27 • Missoula 
October 26 • Cheney, Wash.
PORTLAND 
STATE
September 28 • Missoula 
October 25 • Portland, Ore.
WEBER 
STATE
October 4 • Ogden, Utah 

















School Colors: Red & White 
Nickname: Eagles 
Conference: Big Sky
Facility: Reese Court (5,000) 
President: Dr. Stephen M. Jordan 
Athletic Director: Scott Barnes
Team Information
Head Coach: Wade Benson 
Alma Mater: Oregon, 1988 
Record at School: 40-17, 2 years 
Overall Record: 83-24, 3 years 
Assistant Coaches: TBA 
2001 Overall Record: 21-6 
2001 League Record / Finish: 9-5 / T3rd 
Starters Returning I Lost: 5/1 
Letterwinners Returning / Lost: 9/3 
Top Returners:
Janelle Ruen, 5-11, Sr., OH 
Monica Lynch, 6-0, Sr., MB 
Jessie Wright, 5-6, Jr., S
Series Information
Standing: Montana leads 37-18
Last Year:
9/21 - EWU def. UM 3-1 in Cheney 
10/20 - EWU def. UM 3-0 in Missoula
Snorts Information 
Volleyball SID: TBA
SID Work Phone: (509) 359-6334
SID Fax: (509) 359-2828
SID E-Mail: stuath02@mail.ewu.edu 





School Colors: Green & White 
Nickname: Vikings
Conference: Big Sky
Facility: Peter W. Stott Center (1,775) 
President: Daniel Bernstine
Athletic Director: Tom Burman
Team Information
Head Coach: Jeff Mozzochi 
Alma Mater: California, 1980
Record at School: 296-91,10 years (1984-92, 
2001)
Overall Record: 387-183, 16 years 
Assistants: Chris Miller, Leanne Lewis 
2001 Overall Record: 9-16
2001 League Record / Finish: 1-13 / 8th 
Starters Returning / Lost: 6/0 
Letterwinners Returning / Lost: 9/4 
Top Returners:
Stacy Ball, 5-11, Sr., MB 
Kari Jones, 6-0, Jr., RS/S
Richell Wilson, 5-10, Jr., OH
Series Information
Standing: Portland State leads 28-12 
Last Year:
9/22 - PSU def. UM 3-1 in Portland 
10/19 - UM def. PSU 3-2 in Missoula
Snorts Information
Volleyball SID: Reyci Martorell 
SID Work Phone: (503) 725-5744
SID Fax: (503) 725-5610
SID E-Mail: reynaldo@pdx.edu 





School Colors: Purple & White 
Nickname: Wildcats
Conference: Big Sky
Facility: Dee Events Center (11,500) 
President: TBA
Athletic Director: John Johnson
Team Information
Head Coach: Al Givens
Alma Mater: Bryan University, 1975 
Record at School: 105-154, 9 years 
Overall Record: 257-291, 17 years 
Assistant Coaches: April Painter, 
Trevor Wison
2001 Overall Record: 13-16
2001 League Record / Finish: 9-5 / T3rd 
Starters Returning / Lost: 5/1 
Letterwinners Returning I Lost: 9/2 
Top Returners:
Stephanie Metcalf, 6-1, Sr., OH 
Stephanie Kropushek, 5-11, Jr., OH
Holly Montano, 5-9, Jr., OH
Series Information
Standing: Montana leads 31-16
Last Year:
9/28 - UM def. WSU 3-0 in Missoula 
10/27 - WSU def. UM 3-2 in Ogden
Snorts Information
Volleyball SID: Nan Holyoak
SID Work Phone: (801) 626-6012
SID Fax: (801) 626-6490
SID E-Mail: nholyoak@weber.edu 
Press Row Phone: (801) 626-6588 
Web Site: www.weber.edu/athletics




October 5 • Pocatello 
November 1 • Missoula
Mike Welch Melanie Tucker







October 12 • Missoula 
November 7 • Sacramento, Calif.
Debby Colberg Lisa Beauchene
Head Coach 5-10, Jr., Setter
General Information
Location: Pocatello, Idaho 
Enrollment: 13,663
School Colors: Black & Orange 
Nickname: Bengals 
Conference: Big Sky
Facility: Reed Gym (3,600) 
President: Dr. Richard L. Bowen 
Athletic Director: Dr. Howard Gauthier
Team Information
Head Coach: Mike Welch 
Alma Mater: Chico State, 1986 
Record at School: 20-39, 2 years 
Overall Record: 199-162, 11 years 
Assistant Coach: Kori Ermigarat 
2001 Overall Record: 11-18 
2001 League Record / Finish: 5-9 / 6th 
Starters Returning / Lost: 6/2 
Letterwinners Returning / Lost: 7/2 
Top Returners:
Melanie Tucker, 5-11, Sr., OH 
Jennie James, 6-1, Jr., MB 
Ali Gorny, 6-1, So., OH/S
Series Information
Standing: Montana leads 29-19 
Last Year:
9/29 - ISU def. UM 3-1 in Missoula 
10/26 - ISU def. UM 3-0 in Pocatello
Sports Information 
Volleyball SID: TBA
SID Work Phone: (208) 282-3651
SID Fax: (208) 282-3659
SID E-Mail: TBA





School Colors: Blue & Gold 
Nickname: Lumberjacks 
Conference: Big Sky
Facility: Rolle Activity Center (1,066) 
President: Dr. John Haeger
Athletic Director: Steve Holton
Team Information
Head Coach: Michelle Hansen 
Alma Mater: Cal Poly, 1992 
Record at School: First year 
Overall Record: 106-126, 7 years 
Assistant Coach: Jennifer Anderson 
2001 Overall Record: 16-7 
2001 League Record / Finish: 10-4 / 2nd 
Starters Returning / Lost: 2/4 
Letterwinners Returning / Lost: 6/6 
Top Returners:
Chelsea Robb, 5-10, Sr., OH 
Corrie Machesky, 6-0, Sr., RSH 
Claire Robertson, 5-10, Jr., S
Series Information
Standing: Montana leads 21-14 
Last Year:
10/5 - NAU def. UM 3-1 in Flagstaff 
11/3 - NAU def. UM 3-0 in Missoula
Sports Information
Volleyball SID: David Woodburn 
SID Work Phone: (928) 523-6330 
SID Fax: (928) 523-6793
SID E-Mail: david.woodbum@nau.edu 
Press Row Phone: (928) 523-5192 
Web Site: www.nauathletics.com
General Information
Location: Sacramento, Calif. 
Enrollment: 27,000
School Colors: Green & Gold 
Nickname: Hornets 
Conference: Big Sky
Facility: Hornet Gym (1,200) 
President: Dr. Donald R. Gerth 
Athletic Director: Dr. Terry Wanless
Team Information
Head Coach: Debby Colberg
Alma Mater: Sacramento State, 1970 
Record at School: 671-238, 26 years 
Overall Record: 671-238, 26 years 
Assistant Coaches: Weidi Zhang, Ruben 
Volta, Maureen Rafferty 
2001 Overall Record: 20-9
2001 League Record / Finish: 12-2 / 1st 
Starters Returning / Lost: 3/3 
Letterwinners Returning / Lost: 11/3 
Top Returners:
Lisa Beauchene, 5-10, Jr., S 
Kazmiera Imrie, 6-1, Jr., MH 
Esther Rogers, 6-0, Sr., OH
Series Information
Standing: Sacramento State leads 11-4 
Last Year:
10/6 - SSU def. UM 3-0 in Sacramento 
11/2 - SSU def. UM 3-0 in Missoula
Sports Information 
Volleyball SID: Ryan Bjork
SID Work Phone: (916) 278-6896 
SID Fax: (916) 278-5429 
SID E-Mail: rbjork@csus.edu 





October 11 • Missoula 




October 18 • Missoula 








School Colors: Blue & Gold 
Nickname: Bobcats
Conference: Big Sky
Facility: Shroyer Gym (1,900) 
President: Dr. Geoffrey Gamble
Athletic Director: Peter Fields
Team Information
Head Coach: Dave Gantt
Alma Mater: Univ, of Great Falls, 1978
Record at School: 138-86, 8 years 
Overall Record: 195-150, 12 years 
Assistant Coaches: Jerry Wagner, 
Miya Malauulu
2001 Overall Record: 18-7
2001 League Record / Finish: 8-6 / 5th 
Starters Returning I Lost: 2/4 
Letterwinners Returning / Lost: 3/7 
Top Returners:
Aimee Halyk, 6-0, Sr., OH
Kamber Kelly, 5-9, So., S
Lindsay Stobbs, 6-2, Sr., MH
Series Information
Standing: Montana State leads 39-38 
Last Year:
10/12 - MSU def. UM 3-0 in Bozeman 
11/9 - MSU def. UM 3-1 in Missoula
Soorts Information
SID: Tom Schulz
SID Work Phone: (406) 994-5130
SID Fax: (406) 994-2278
SID E-Mail: tschulz@msubobcats.com
Press Row Phone: n/a
Web Site: www.msubobcats.com
WHERE THE GRIZ ARE GOING IN2002
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A F
Sept. 2 Oct. 22
at Gonzaga at Idaho
Spokane, Wash. Moscow, Idaho
B G
Sept. 6-7 Oct. 25
at San Diego Invitational at Portland State
San Diego, Calif. Portland, Ore.
Other Competing Teams:





at Central Florida Invitational I
Orlando, Fla. Nov. 7
Other Competing Teams: at Sacramento State




Oct. 4 at Northern Arizona




Oct. 5 at Montana State
at Idaho State Bozeman, Mont.
Pocatello, Idaho
2002BIG SKY SCHEDULE
Friday. August 30 - Saturday, August 31 
Eastern Washington at Jacksonville Tournament 
Idaho State at Oregon State Volleyball Showcase 
Montana at Montana Invitational
Montana State at Indiana State Tournament 
Northern Arizona at Golden Bear Classic 
Portland State at Portland Tournament 
Sacramento State at Sam Houston Invitational 
Weber State at Charleston Invitational
Sunday, September 1
Montana State at Butler 7 p.m.
Monday. September 2
Eastern Washington at Florida Atlantic TBA
Idaho State at Oregon 7 p.m.
Montana at Gonzaga 7 p.m.
Tuesday. September 3
Mesa State at Weber State 7 p.m.
Wednesday. September 4
Eastern Washington at Georgia State TBA
Montana-Western at Idaho State 7 p.m.
Friday, September 6 - Saturday, September 7
Eastern Washington at Georgia Tournament 
Montana at San Diego Invitational
Montana State at MSU Mizuno/Holiday Inn Classic 
Northern Arizona at NAU Fiesta Bowl Tournament 
Portland State at Wisconsin-Green Bay Tournament 
Sacramento State at UCONN Invitational
Weber State at Alaska-Fairbanks Nanook Classic
Monday, September 9
Wyoming at Idaho State 7 p.m.
Tuesday, September 10
Weber State at BYU 7 p.m.
Wednesday, September 11
Idaho State at Utah 7 p.m.
Thursday, September 12
Butler at Sacramento State 7 p.m.
Friday. September 13 ■ Saturday, September 14 
Eastern Washington at Boise State Fall Invitational 
Idaho State at Columbia University Tournament 
Montana at Central Florida Invitational 
Montana State at Denver Invitational 
Northern Arizona at Air Force Tournament 
Portland State at Foreign Exhibition Tournament 
Sacramento State at Nevada Invitational 
Weber State at WSU Ogden-Marriott Classic
Tuesday. September 17
Sacramento State at San Jose State 7 p.m.
Utah at Weber State 7 p.m.
Wednesday, September 18
Eastern Washington at Gonzaga 7 p.m.
Idaho State at Boise State 7 p.m.
Friday, September 20
Montana State at New Hampshire Tournament 
Sacramento State at Fresno State Invitational
Northern Arizona at UTEP 7 p.m.
Weber State at Boise State 7 p.m.
Saturday. September 21
Montana State at New Hampshire Tournament
Sacramento State at Fresno State Invitational
Idaho State at Loyola Marymount 7 p.m.
Northern Arizona at New Mexico State 3 p.m.
Sunday. September 22
Montana State at Dartmouth
Monday, September 23
Oregon at Eastern Washington
Wednesday, September 25
San Francisco at Sacramento State
Thursday, September 26
Idaho State at Sacramento State*
Weber State at Northern Arizona*
Friday. September 27
Eastern Washington at Montana 
Portland State at Montana State*
Saturday. September 28
Portland State at Montana*
Eastern Washington at Montana State* 
Idaho State at Northern Arizona*
Weber State at Sacramento State*
Tuesday, October 1
Pacific at Sacramento State
Friday, October 4
Eastern Washington at Portland State* 
Montana State at Idaho State* 
Sacramento State at Northern Arizona* 
Montana at Weber State*
Saturday, October 5
Eastern Washington at Oregon State 
Montana at Idaho State*
Montana State at Weber State*
Wednesday, October 9
Portland at Portland State
Thursday, October 10
Weber State at Eastern Washington* 
Idaho State at Portland State*
Friday, October 11
Northern Arizona at Montana* 
Sacramento State at Montana State*
Saturday, October 12
Idaho State at Eastern Washington* 
Northern Arizona at Montana State* 
Sacramento State at Montana*
Weber State at Portland State*
Thursday, October 17
Eastern Washington at Northern Arizona* 
Portland State at Sacramento State*
Friday. October 18
Montana State at Montana* 
Idaho State at Weber State*
Saturday, October 19
Portland State at Northern Arizona* 
Eastern Washington at Sacramento State*
Monday, October 21
Wyoming at Weber State
Tuesday, October 22








































Montana State at Eastern Washington* 7 p.m.
Northern Arizona at Idaho State* 7 p.m.
Montana at Portland State 7 p.m.
Sacramento State at Weber State* 7 p.m.
Saturday, October 26
Montana at Eastern Washington* 7 p.m.
Montana State at Portland State* TBA
Sacramento State at Idaho State* 4 p.m.
Northern Arizona at Weber State* 7 p.m.
Tuesday, October 29
Sacramento State at Santa Clara 7 p.m.
Friday, November 1
Portland State at Eastern Washington* 7 p.m.
Idaho State at Montana* 7:30 p.m.
Northern Arizona at Sacramento State* 7 p.m.
Weber State at Montana State* 7 p.m.
Saturday, November 2
Idaho State at Montana State* 7 p.m.
Weber State at Montana* 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, November 5
UNLV at Northern Arizona 7 p.m.
Saint Mary's at Sacramento State 7 p.m.
Wednesday, November 6
Washington at Idaho State 7 p.m.
Thursday. November 7
Montana State at Northern Arizona* 7 p.m.
Montana at Sacramento State* 7 p.m.
Portland State at Weber State* 7 p.m.
Friday, November 8
Eastern Washington at Idaho State* 7 p.m.
Saturday, November 9
Portland State at Idaho State* 4 p.m.
Montana at Northern Arizona* 7 p.m.
Montana State at Sacramento State* 7 p.m.
Eastern Washington at Weber State* 7 p.m.
Tuesday, November 12
Utah State at Weber State 7 p.m.
Friday, November 15
Montana at Montana State* 7 p.m.
Northern Arizona at Portland State* 7 p.m.
Sacramento State at Eastern Washington* 7 p.m.
Saturday. November 16
Northern Arizona at Eastern Washington* 7 p.m.
Sacramento State at Portland State* 7 p.m.
Weber State at Idaho State* 4 p.m.
Thursday, November 21 ■ Saturday, November 23
Big Sky Conference Tournament TBA
Friday, November 29
Northern Arizona at N.M. Albuturkey Classic 
Weber State at Hard Rock-UNLV Classic
Saturday, November 30
Northern Arizona at N.M. Albuturkey Classic 
Weber State at Hard Rock-UNLV Classic
A// Times Locai/Subject To Change 
'Indicates Big Sky Conference Match
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2001 SEASON REVIEW
University of Montana head volleyball 
coach Nikki Best isn’t one to look for ex­
cuses. But when looking back at the 2001 
volleyball season, it’s hard to ignore the 
impact that injuries had on the Grizzlies.
Entering the season, Best knew she 
would be without the services of returning 
starters Natalie Jacksha and Katy Kubista. 
Both were lost for the entire season re­
Middle blocker Alice Myers was one of several fresh­
men who saw extensive playing time in 2001.
covering from offseason surgery. But Best 
could not have foreseen losing three other 
starters for extended periods of time.
During the week of the Grizzlies’ first 
tournament, Joy Pierce, one of two seniors 
expected to lead a young squad, became 
ill and missed the team’s first four 
matches. She returned to the lineup for 
the Kansas Invitational, but she wasn’t at 
100 percent.
One player who got off to a strong start 
was sophomore outside hitter Lizzie 
Wertz. The team’s leader in kills and digs, 
she was named to the all-tournament 
teams at both the Eastern Illinois and Kan­
sas invitationals. She capped her strong 
start with a career-high 22 kills against 
Kansas.
With a 3-4 record, Montana appeared 
at full strength heading into the Michigan 
Invitational, the team’s final tuneup before 
beginning Big Sky Conference play. How­
ever, the Griz did not travel to Michigan 
as a result of the terrorist attacks of Sept. 
11.
After an unexpected week off, the Griz 
were set to open conference action. How­
ever, the schedule was a little unkind as 
UM had to play five of its first 
seven matches on the road.
The Grizzlies were dealt a se­
rious blow before their first Big 
Sky match at Eastern Washing­
ton on Sept. 21. Wertz, who had 
been battling a sore leg the en­
tire season, was diagnosed with 
a stress fracture, sidelining her 
for four weeks.
Then, early in UM’s match 
against Weber State on Sept. 
28, junior middle blocker Teresa 
Stringer landed funny and tore 
her ACL, ending her season.
Without Wertz and Stringer, 
the Grizzlies went 1-6 during the 
first half of the Big Sky sched­
ule. The lone win came against 
Weber State as the Griz rallied 





Best said. “One of 
our better wins was 
against Weber 
State here at 
home. We played 
some close 
matches, especially on the 
road, even though we 
struggled in the win column.” 
Despite finishing seventh 
in the league standings with 
a 2-12 record, the Grizzlies 
were competitive in most of 
those matches, particularly 
their road matches. In four of 
seven road matches, Mon­
tana won the first game. 
However, the Grizzlies lost all 
four of those matches, in­
cluding three four-game set­
backs.
“That showed we had the 
mental toughness to com­
pete,” Best said. “After that, 
it came down to physical 
strength. We weren’t able to maintain the 
high level of play we needed to in order to 
win those matches.”
The Griz picked up an important vic­
tory midway through the conference 
schedule. UM dropped the first two games 
at home to Portland State by identical 30- 
27 scores. However, sparked by the re­
turn of Wertz to the lineup, the Grizzlies 
rallied to win the next three games to de­
feat the Vikings in five games.
Wertz’s play didn’t go unnoticed. 
Ranked fourth in the conference in kills 
and third in digs, Wertz received all-con­
ference honorable mention accolades.
“That speaks highly of Lizzie, consid­
ering she missed half of the conference 
season,” Best said.
Montana’s two seniors, Pierce and 
Lindsay Kaiser, ended their collegiate ca­
reers on a positive note. Pierce was third 
on the club in kills at 2.89 per game and 
was second in digs at 2.87 per game, 
which was also ninth in the Big Sky.
Kaiser proved to be the only Griz to play 
in all 78 games during the season. The 
right side hitter was second on the team 
in kills at 2.97 per game and third in digs 
at 2.54 per game. Her 36 service aces 
helped her to lead the Big Sky in aces at 
0.46 per game.
Outside hitter Joy Pierce overcame an early season ill­
ness to have a solid senior season.
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2001 SEASON STATISTICS
Team Match Highs
ATTACK PERCENTAGE (K-E-TA) minimum 12 kills 
.439 (52-9-98) vs. Georgia Southern (9/8)
KILLS (K-E-TA)
70 (70-36-202) vs. Portland State (10/19)
70 (70-30-183) vs. Portland (9/7)
ASSISTS
64 (5 games) vs. Weber State (10/27)
DIGS
80 (5 games) vs. Portland State (10/19)
ACES
15 vs. Central Michigan (8/31)
BLOCKS
14.0 vs. Portland State (10/19)
Individual Match Highs
ATTACK PERCENTAGE (K-E-TA) minimum 12 kills 
.684 (13-0-19), Joy Pierce vs. Georgia Southern (9/8)
KILLS (K-E-TA)
22 (22-8-50), Lizzie Wertz vs. Kansas (9/7)
ASSISTS
55 (5 games), Claire Thompson vs. Portland (9/7)
DIGS
21 (4 games), Audra Pearce vs. Portland State (9/22)
ACES
8, Lindsay Kaiser vs. Central Michigan (8/31)
BLOCKS (BS-BA)
7 (0-7), Alice Myers vs. Idaho State (9/29)
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Individual Overall Statistics
Name G K K/Gm E TA Pct A A/Gm SA SE SA/G RE DIG Dig/G BS BA Total B/Gm BE BHE
Lizzie Wertz 53 203 3.83 116 574 .152 11 0.21 13 29 0.25 16 180 3.40 0 15 15 0.28 1 0
Lindsay Kaiser 78 232 2.97 120 680 .165 33 0.42 36 20 0.46 23 198 2.54 2 43 45 0.58 2 2
Joy Pierce 61 176 2.89 96 527 .152 14 0.23 11 20 0.18 26 175 2.87 5 34 39 0.64 5 0
Teresa Stringer 37 90 2.43 35 228 .241 2 0.05 6 5 0.16 3 20 0.54 7 27 34 0.92 7 0
Audra Pearce 71 141 1.99 96 490 .092 10 0.14 11 17 0.15 16 168 2.37 5 23 28 0.39 1 5
Mary Forrest 73 91 1.25 61 268 .112 6 0.08 0 0 0.00 3 11 0.15 9 42 51 0.70 8 1
Alice Myers 38 38 1.00 23 100 .150 2 0.05 0 0 0.00 1 10 0.26 2 22 24 0.63 3 2
Wendy Baker 54 48 0.89 16 115 .278 521 9.65 8 16 0.15 2 93 1.72 2 13 15 0.28 1 15
Claire Thompson 54 32 0.59 16 87 .184 334 6.19 14 19 0.26 2 90 1.67 0 7 7 0.13 3 7
Jill Paras 76 9 0.12 15 63 -.095 14 0.18 12 16 0.16 24 143 1.88 0 0 0 0.00 0 1
Marci Kaiser 64 6 0.09 9 39 -.077 8 0.12 12 25 0.19 16 116 1.81 0 0 0 0.00 0 0
TEAM 13
MONTANA 78 1066 13.67 603 3171 .146 955 12.24 123 167 1.58 145 1204 15.44 32 226 145.0 1.86 31 33
Opponents 78 1139 14.60 452 3055 .225 1004 12.87 145 152 1.86 122 1259 16.14 46 320 206.0 2.64 48 46
Individual Big Sky Conference Statistics
Name G K K/Gm E TA Pct A A/Gm SA SE SA/G RE DIG Dig/G BS BA Total B/Gm BE BHE
Lizzie Wertz 26 103 3.96 77 316 .082 7 0.27 4 15 0.15 12 85 3.27 0 7 7 0.27 1 0
Joy Pierce 51 158 3.10 92 488 .135 14 0.27 10 18 0.20 24 150 2.94 5 29 34 0.67 5 0
Lindsay Kaiser 51 158 3.10 88 463 .151 23 0.45 19 16 0.37 17 125 2.45 2 31 33 0.65 0 2
Audra Pearce 48 99 2.06 64 321 .109 10 0.21 7 12 0.15 11 109 2.27 5 17 22 0.46 0 2
Teresa Stringer 10 18 1.80 11 55 .127 1 0.10 1 1 0.10 3 3 0.30 3 3 6 0.60 0 0
Mary Forrest 46 61 1.33 42 189 .101 5 0.11 0 0 0.00 2 5 0.11 2 28 30 0.65 5 0
Alice Myers 38 38 1.00 23 100 .150 2 0.05 0 0 0.00 1 10 0.26 2 22 24 0.63 3 2
Wendy Baker 41 35 0.85 11 86 .279 392 9.56 7 13 0.17 1 72 1.76 1 8 9 0.22 1 14
Claire Thompson 37 17 0.46 8 43 .209 163 4.41 6 14 0.16 2 43 1.16 0 5 5 0.14 0 1
Jill Paras 49 7 0.14 11 42 -.095 9 0.18 9 13 0.18 11 106 2.16 0 0 0 0.00 0 0
Marci Kaiser 37 5 0.14 5 26 .000 4 0.11 2 16 0.05 9 59 1.59 0 0 0 0.00 0 0
TEAM §
MONTANA 51 699 13.71 432 2129 .125 630 12.35 65 118 1.27 98 767 15.04 20 150 95.0 1.86 15 21
Opponents 51 751 14.73 272 1975 .243 668 13.10 98 95 1.92 65 825 16.18 32 258 161.0 3.16 35 28
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Date Opponent W/L Score Score-bv-Game Overall Big Sky Attend.
Eastern Illinois / Super 8 Invitational (Charleston, III.)
8/31 vs. Central Michigan W 3-2 30-18,30-21,18-30,21-30,15-10 1-0 0-0 78
9/1 vs. Wright State L 0-3 24-30,24-30,24-30 1-1 0-0 54
9/1 at Eastern Illinois L 1-3 20-30,29-31,30-28,24-30 1-2 0-0 202
9/4 Gonzaga W 3-0 35-33,30-18,30-27 2-2 0-0 410
Kansas Invitational (Lawrence, Kan.)
9/7 vs. Portland L 2-3 30-20,27-30,27-30,30-20,17-19 2-3 0-0 200
9/7 at Kansas L 1-3 16-30,30-21,19-30,24-30 2-4 0-0 500
9/8 vs. Georgia Southern W 3-0 30-16,30-20,30-22 3-4 0-0 210
Michigan Invitational (Ann Arbor, Mich.)
9/14-15 Matches cancelled due to Sept. 11th terrorist attacks
9/21 at Eastern Washington* L 1-3 30-22,14-30,25-30,22-30 3-5 0-1 1014
9/22 at Portland State* L 1-3 30-25,23-30,30-32,24-30 3-6 0-2 187
9/28 Weber State* W 3-0 31-29,30-20,30-28 4-6 1-2 427
9/29 Idaho State* L 1-3 24-30,30-28,28-30,28-30 4-7 1-3 356
10/5 at Northern Arizona* L 1-3 31-29,17-30,16-30,22-30 4-8 1-4 426
10/6 at Sacramento State* L 0-3 14-30,22-30,22-30 4-9 1-5 170
10/12 at Montana State* L 0-3 13-30,18-30,14-30 4-10 1-6 2125
10/19 Portland State* W 3-2 27-30,27-30,30-18,30-26,15-10 5-10 2-6 216
10/20 Eastern Washington* L 0-3 24-30,13-30,28-30 5-11 2-7 267
10/26 at Idaho State* L 0-3 24-30,24-30,21-30 5-12 2-8 253
10/27 at Weber State* L 2-3 35-33,17-30,30-24,23-30,7-15 5-13 2-9 353
11/2 Sacramento State* L 0-3 27-30,20-30,18-30 5-14 2-10 213
11/3 Northern Arizona* L 0-3 27-30,28-30,21-30 5-15 2-11 214
11/9 Montana State* L 1-3 16-30,33-31,17-30,18-30 5-16 2-12 723
* - denotes Big Sky Conference match
Home matches in bold
RECORD OVERALL HOME AWAY NEUTRAL ATTENDANCE DATES TOTAL AVG.
All Matches 5-16 3-5 0-9 2-2 Total: 21 8,598 409
Big Sky Conference 2-12 2-5 0-7 0-0 Home: 8 2,826 353
Non-Conference 3-6 1-0 0-2 2-2 Away: 9 5,230 581
3 Games 3-7 2-3 0-3 1-1 Neutral: 4 542 136
4 Games 0-7 0-2 0-5 0-0
5 Games 2-2 1-0 0-1 1-1
200J SEASON RESULTS
THE BIG SKY CONFERENCE
The 2002-2003 athletic 
season marks the 40th year 
of the Big Sky Conference 
and, although still youthful 
in the world of NCAA Divi­
sion I athletic conferences, 
The Big Sky has solidified 
itself as one of the stron­
gest leagues in the West as 
well as the nation. Cal State 
Northridge entered the con­
ference in 1996 and left it 
in the spring of 2001.
With its roots estab­
lished in 1963, the Big Sky 
Conference began with six 
charter members: The Uni­
versity of Idaho, Idaho State 
University, Gonzaga Uni­








Montana, Montana State University and Weber 
State University.
On July 1, 1970, the league experienced its 
first expansion, adding Boise State University and 
Northern Arizona University to the fold to create 
an eight-member league. On July 1, 1979, char­
ter member Gonzaga left the league and was re­
placed by the University of Nevada. In 1987, East­
ern Washington was admitted to the league to cre­
ate the first version of a nine-member Big Sky Con­
ference. The University of Nevada’s departure in 
1992 moved the league to eight members until 
July 1, 1996 when both Boise State and Idaho left 
the Big Sky, but the three additional institutions 
moved the league into a nine-member scenario 
for the second time.
The Big Sky conference sponsors champion­
ships in 15 sports, including men’s and women’s 
cross country, golf, basketball, tennis, indoor track 
and field, outdoor track and field, in addition to 
football, women’s volleyball and soccer. The Big 
Sky is a NCAA Division I member in all sports, 
with member institutions classified as l-AA in foot­
ball.






Ogden, UT 84402 
Telephone: (801)392-1978 
FAX: (801) 392-5568






Doug Fullerton, Commissioner................................... ext. 10.. dfullerton*
Ron Loghry, Chief of Staff............................................ext. 14...... rioghry*
Ellen Fems, Asst. Commissioner/Compliance...........ext. 15....... eferris*
Dusty Clements, Asst. Commissioner/Media Rel..... ext. 16 ddements*
Jaynee Paskins, Information Director......................... ext. 12 ....jpaskins*
The 2002-2003 ath­
letic season also marks the 
14th year in which the Big 
Conference will sponsor 
championships in women’s 
sports. Twelve years ago 
the Big Sky Conference 
merged with the Mountain 
West Athletic Conference, 
forming one league for both 
men’s and women's athlet­
ics. The Mountain West had 
been in existence since 
1982, sponsoring champi­
onships for women’s athlet­
ics at the same institutions 
the Big Sky had sponsored 
men’s programs.
The eight Big Sky Con­
ference member institutions
are located in seven states that span from the Pa­
cific Ocean to the Rocky Mountains and from the 
Canadian to the Mexican borders. The entire west 
coast is now represented by the Big Sky with mem­
bers in Washington, Oregon and California, and 
of the eight western-most states in the contiguous 
United States, only one (Nevada) does not con­
tain a Big Sky member. League members can be 
found in Arizona, California, Idaho, Montana, Or­
egon, Washington and Utah.
The name BIG SKY originated in a novel writ­
ten in 1947 by the late A.B. (Bud) Guthrie of Great 
Falls, Mont., entitled The Big Sky. Jack Hollowell, 
former Montana advertising director, promoted the 
Big Sky theme for the Treasure State, and Harry 
Missildine of the Spokane (Wash.) Spokesman- 
Review called for the newly formed league to be 
named “The Big Sky Conference” in his column 
dated Feb. 20, 1963. Five days later, on Feb. 25, 
the name Big Sky was adopted by the six presi­
dents of the newly formed league.
On July 1, 1995, Doug Fullerton became the 
fifth commissioner of the Big Sky Conference and 
was given the reins to lead the league into the
changing world of intercolle­
giate athletics. Fullerton re­
placed longtime commissioner 
Ron Stephenson, who retired 
after 14 years in the position. 
The first commissioner of the 
Big Sky was Jack Friel, who 
served from the league’s incep­
tion until 1971. After Friel, John 
Roning directed the confer­
ence for six years until 1977 
when Steve Belko assumed 
the commissioner’s role. Belko 
was with the league for five 
years.
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Final2001 Big Sky 2001 Big Sky Tournament Final Team Statistics
Conference Standings FirstRound (AH Matches)
Bia Skv Overall Eastern Washington def. Idaho State, 3-1 HITTING PERCENTAGE
L W L Montana State def- Weber State, 3-1 Team G Kills Errs Total Pct
C * ♦ 41 To T on a Semifinals Eastern Washington 93 1483 469 3704 .274
acramen o a Eastern Wash. def. Northern Arizona, 3-2 Sacramento State 104 1642 658 4348 .226
Northern Arizona.........10......4......16........ 7 Sacramento State def. Montana State, 3-0 Montana State 93 1396 598 3641 .219
Eastern Washington.... 9.......5......21........ 6 Chamoionshio ^.er St?te « S
a k io tc - ... . . , „-------- i. „ . Northern Anzona 93 1345 576 3669 .210Weber State..................9.......5......13.... 16 Eastern Wash. def. Sacramento St., 3-1 Idaho State 106 1407 752 4044 .162
Montana State..............8....... 6 18 7 All-Tournament Team Montana 78 1066 603 3171 .146
Idaho State....................5...... 9......11.... 18 MVP: JanelleRuen, Jr., OH, Eastern Wash. Portland State 72 936 533 2844 .142
Montana.......................2..... 12......5........16 Tasman Dwyer, Sr., MB, Sacramento State kills
Portland State................1 .....13......4........16 Jayme Wright, Jr., OH, Sacramento State yegm g
# Sacramento State hosts Bia Skv Conference Lindsay Crandell, Fr., OH, Eastern Wash. Eastern Washington 93 1483 15.95
#Ba^^StatehoStsB,9SI(yConference Robyn Felder, Sr., MB, Eastern Wash. Sacramento Stale 104 1642 15.79
Joy Deatherage, Sr., MB, Idaho State Montana State 93 1396 15.01
Lorraine Morrison, Sr., S, Montana State Northern Arizona 93 1345 14.46
2001 All-Big Sky Conference Teams m K
First Team SetomfTeam Idaho State 106 1407 13.27
Tasman Dwyer Sr. NB Sac. State Robyn Felder Sr. CH E.Wash. Portland State 72 936 13.00
Lisa Beauchene So. S Sac. State Maggie Barrera Sr. MB N.Ariz. ASSISTS
Janelie Ruen Jr. CH E.Wash. Aimee Halyk Jr. CH Mont. State TeaiT) G No ^pg
Natasha Widdison Sr. MB Weber St. JaymeWright Jr. CH Sac. State Sacramento State 104 1489 14.32
Xylena Sanders Jr. M3 N.Ariz. Stephanie Metcalf So. CH Weber St. Eastern Washington 93 1301 13.99
Anne Watts So. CH Mont. State Karin Lundqvist Fr. IVB Mont. State Montana State 93 1271 13.67
Northern Arizona 93 1175 12.63
Honorable Mention Montana 78 955 12.24
Eastern Washington: Courtney Bush, So., S; Idaho State: Melanie Tucker, Jr., OH; Joy Idaho State 106 1285 12.12
Deatherage, Sr., OH; Montana: Lizzie Wertz, So., OH; Montana State: Falin Schaefer, So., Weber State 113 1358 12.02
OH; Northern Arizona: Megan Greene, Sr., MB; Chelsea Robb, Jr., OH; Portland State: Portland State 72
Richell Wilson, So., OH; Sacramento State: Alison Gahr, Sr., OH; Kazmiera Imrie, So., MB.
SERVICE ACES
Most Valuable Player: Tasman Dwyer, Sr., MB, Sacramento State Stern Washington S IM
Top Newcomer: Laura Robinson, Jr„ S, Weber State Sacramento State 104 170 1.63
Outstanding Freshman: Kamber Kelly, S, Montana State Montana State 93 150 1.61
Outstanding Defensive Specialist: Olivia Thomas, So., Sacramento State Montana 78 123 1.58
Coach of the Year: Debby Colberg, Sacramento State Idaho State 106 166 1.57
—------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ Portland State 72 104 1.44
Bia Skv Conference Volleyball Champions Northern Arizona 93 131 1.41
Year Regular Season Tournament Regular Season MVP
1982 PortlandState PortlandState Notselected until 1985 BLOCKS
1983 PortlandState PortlandState Notselecteduntil 1985 Team G Solo Asst Total B/pg
1984 PortlandState PortlandState Notselecteduntil 1985 Montana State 93 43 520 303.0 3.26
1985 PortlandState PortlandState Lynda Johnson, PortlandState Weber State 113 79 574 366.0 3.24
1986 IdahoState IdahoState Marie Stielow, Idaho State Northern Arizona 93 48 406 251.0 2.70
1987 IdahoState IdahoState Debbie Shively, IdahoState Sacramento State 104 61 426 274.0 2.63
1988 BoiseState WeberState KimBenesh, Weber State Eastern Washington 93 37 362 218.0 2.34
1989 Eastern Washington Eastern Washington JuliArgotow, Eastern Washington PortlandState 72 33 216 141.0 1.96
1990 IdahoState IdahoState Susie Ketchum, Idaho State IdahoState 106 35 341 205.5 1.94
1991 Montana Montana Ann Schwenke, Montana Montana 78 32 226 145.0 1.86
1992 Montana Idaho Arnie Hanks,Idaho
1993 Idaho Idaho Mindy Rice, Idaho DIGS
1994 Idaho Idaho Mindy Rice, Idaho Team G No. D/pg
1995 Idaho Idaho SvetelinaYanchulova, Idaho Montana State 93 1540 16.56
1996 Cal State Northridge Cal State Northridge Nancy Ma, Cal State Northridge Sacramento State 104 689 6.24
1997 Sacramento State Sacramento State Maureen Rafferty, Sacramento State Ma^rn .as in9on _
e '7 <>> u- i Northern Anzona 93 1461 15.71EasternWashmgton , t D „ . . Montana 78 1204 15.44
1998 Sacramento State Sacramento State Maureen Rafferty, Sacramento State PortlandState 72 1075 14 93
1999 Sacramento State Northern Arizona Maureen Rafferty, Sacramento State WeberState 113 1467 1298
2000 Sacramento State Sacramento State Maggie Barrera, Northern Arizona IdahoState 106 1363 12 86
Northern Arizona
2001 Sacramento State Eastern Washington Tasman Dwyer, Sacramento State
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Final Individual Statistics Final Team Statistics Final Individual Statist its
(All Matthes) (Big Sky Matthes) (Big Sky Matthes)
HITTING PERCENTAGE (3 attempts per game) HITTING PERCENTAGE HITTING PERCENTAGE (2 attempts per game)
Player G Kills Errs Total Pct Team G Kills Errs Total Pct Plaver G Kills Errs Total Pct
Lisa Beauchene, SAC 104 213 55 428 .369 Eastern Washington 52 815 269 2075 .263 Lisa Beauchene, SAC 49 110 29 204 .397
Robyn Felder, EWU 93 316 61 723 .353 Sacramento State 49 794 321 2006 .236 Tasman Dwyer, SAC 49 163 42 341 .355
Tasman Dwyer, SAC 104 356 102 757 .336 Montana State 57 873 373 2251 .222 Courtney Bush, EWU 52 71 18 155 .342
Karin Lundqvist, MSU 93 198 55 461 .310 Weber State 56 795 331 2111 .220 Robyn Felder, EWU 52 169 33 410 .332
Xylena Sanders, NAU 92 251 76 577 .303 Northern Arizona 56 818 347 2236 211 Karin Lundqvist, MSU 57 119 33 211 .310
Stephanie Metcalf, WSU113 342 90 899 .280 Idaho State 50 681 393 2074 139 Megan Greene, NAU 56 124 35 289 .308
M°nica EWwci ,??■» w 7rk ova Portland State 51 636 387 1973 .126 ^tasha Widdison WSU56 180 61 406 .293
Natasha Widdison, WSU113 337 124 765 .278 koq zqo -mn -iok Monica Lynch, EWU 51 110 43 239 .280
Joy Deatherage, ISU 101 370 117 916 .276 Montana 51 699 432 2129 125 Wendy Baker, UM 41 35 11 86 .279
KILLS J5ILLS _ „ KILLS
Player G No, K/pg I^m G Na K/pg Player G No. K/pg
Richell Wilson, PSU 71 301 4.24 Sacramento State 49 794 16.20 Watts MSU 57 237 4.16
Maggie Barrera, NAU 93 365 3.92 Eastern Washington 52 815 15.67 Richell Wilson, PSU 50 207 4.14
Anne Watts, MSU 91 354 3.89 Montana State 57 873 15.32 Lizzie Wertz, UM 26 103 3.96
Lizzie Wertz, UM 53 203 3.83 Northern Arizona 56 818 14.61 Maggie Barrera, NAU 56 220 3.93
Janelie Ruen, EWU 93 347 3.73 Weber State 56 795 14.20 Melanie Tucker, ISU 50 192 3.84
Melanie Tucker, ISU 101 373 3.69 Montana 51 699 13.71 Janelle Ruen, EWU 52 195 3.75
Joy Deatherage, ISU 101 370 3.66 Idaho State 50 681 13.62 Jayme Wright, SAC 49 171 3.49
Tasman Dwyer, SAC 104 356 3.42 Portland State 51 636 12.47 Joy Deatherage, ISU 50 167 3.34
Robyn Felder, EWU 93 316 3.40 Falin Schaefer, MSU 57 190 3.33
ASSISTS
ASSISTS Team G No. A/pg ASSISTS
Elater,z , 1O11 S NSL A/pg Sacramento State 49 728 14.86 G Na A/pg
Sarah Kozlowski, ISU 99 1136 11.47 Montana State 57 791 13.88 Lisa Beauchene, SAC 49 573 11.69
Usa Beauchene, SAC 104 1192 1146 Eastern Washington 52 717 13.79 Sarah Kozlowski ISU 881 J'48
Wendy Baker, UM 54 521 9.65 ar™,,* kc 71c 107a Wendy Baker, UM 41 392 9.56
Whitney Donahue, NAU 67 570 8.51 rr 7 r o 77 Stephanie Lavigne, PSU 32 302 9.44
Lorraine Morrison, MSU 92 775 8.42 7 c. . cn coi 10 lo Lorraine Morrison, MSU 57 523 9.18
Jessie Wright, EWU 93 699 7.52 aano State 5U 621 12.42 Whitney Donahue, NAU 43 356 8.28
Katie Kaysinger, PSU 49 356 7.27 Montana 51 630 12.35 C|aire R0bertS0n NAU 40 284 7.10
Claire Robertson, NAU 69 467 6.77 Portland State 51 587 11.51 Jessie Wright, EWU 52 355 6.83
Laura Robinson, WSU 109 713 6.54 Laura Robinson, WSU 56 374 6.68
Clarie Thompson, UM 54 334 6.19 SERVICE ACES
Team G No. SA/pq SERVICE ACES
SERVICE ACES Sacramento State 49 87 1.78 Player G No, SA/pg
Player G No. SA/pq Idaho State 50 83 1.66 AliGomy, ISU 49 25 0.51
Lindsay Kaiser, UM 78 36 0.46 Portland State 51 74 1.45 Lindsay Kaiser, UM 51 19 0.37
Janelle Ruen, EWU 93 36 0.39 Eastern Washington 52 73 1.40 Amanda Meixel, ISU 50 18 0.36
AliGomy, ISU 93 34 0.37 Weber State 56 76 1.36 Kelly Voeltz, SAC 49 17 0.35
Aimee Halyk, MSU 93 32 0.34 Montana State 57 77 1.35 Janelle Ruen, EWU 52 18 0.35
Kelly Voeltz, SAC 102 34 0.33 Northern Arizona 56 75 1 34 Stephanie Lavigne, PSU 32 11 0.34
Amanda Meixel, ISU 101 33 0.33 Montana 51 65 1 27 Lisa Beauchene, SAC 49 16 0.33
Maggie Barrera, NAU 93 30 0.32 Stacy Ball, PSU 50 16 0.32
Olivia Thomas, SAC 104 31 0.30 R. orKc Alison Gahr, SAC 43 13 0.30
Chelsea Robb, NAU 93 27 0.29 G Sote Asst Total B/pg ri nrj<R
BLOCKS Weber State 56 37 323 198.5 3.54 g Sgte Asst Total B/pg
Player G Solo Asst Total B/pg Montana ,tate „ „ Natasha Widdison, WSU56 13 82 95.0 1.70
Natasha Widdison, WSU113 32 150 182.0 1.61 Northern Anzona 56 35 234 152.0 2.71 Michelle Smith, WSU 51 9 69 78.0 1.53
Karin Lundqvist, MSU 93 11 128 139.0 1.49 Sacramento State 49 36 187 129.5 2.64 Xylena Sanders, NAU 55 20 62 82.0 1.49
Xylena Sanders, NAU 92 23 114 137.0 1.49 Eastern Washington 52 22 224 134.0 2.58 Lindsay Stobbs, MSU 43 7 54 61.0 1.42
Lindsay Stobbs, MSU 63 12 81 93.0 1.48 Idaho State 50 16 168 100.0 2.00 Karin Lundqvist, MSU 57 6 73 79.0 1.39
Michelle Smith, WSU 98 17 111 128.0 1.31 Portland State 51 21 152 97.0 1.90 Tasman Dwyer, SAC 49 11 48 59.0 1.20
Kazmiera Imrie, SAC 104 19 103 122.0 1.17 Montana 51 20 150 95.0 1.86 Joy Deatherage, ISU 50 6 50 56.0 1.12
Tasman Dwyer, SAC 104 14 104 118.0 1.13 Kazmiera Imrie, SAC 49 9 45 54.0 1.10
Megan Greene, NAU 90 14 79 93.0 1.03 DIGS Lisa Thomas, PSU 32 8 27 35.0 1.09
Team G No. D/pg
DIGS Montana State 57 937 16.44 DIGS
Player G Na D/pg Northern Arizona 56 901 16.09 Player G Na D/pg
Janelle Ruen, EWU 93 337 3.62 Sacramento State 49 788 16 08 Jayme Wright, SAC 49 191 3.90
Jayme Wright, SAC 103 354 3.44 Montana 51 767 1504 Chelsea Robb, NAU 56 185 3.30
Lizzie Wertz, UM 53 180 3.40 Portland State 51 743 14 57 Lizzie Wertz, UM 26 85 3.27
rh"r Sdpehh nah OR tol Eastern Washington 52 748 14.38 /anel'e Rue"' EV^A„ 82 <89 3
Chelsea Robb, NAU 93 301 3.24 Hahn qtato S Rn rqr ■non Lisa Beauchene, SAC 49 150 3.06
Lisa Beauchene, SAC 104 318 3.06 °a"°z<?'a ““ „ 7? Falin Schaefer, MSU 57 173 3.04
Anne Watts, MSU 91 274 3.01 weDer state bo /by U.bb Melanie Tucker, ISU 50 149 2.98
Joy Pierce, UM 61 175 2.87 Joy Pierce, UM 51 150 2.94




1. 40.........................Jennifer Moran vs. Weber State (10-14-1989)
2. 33...............................Angie Bellinger vs. Gonzaga (10-14-1991)
3. 31.......................... Jennifer Moran vs. Idaho State (10-26-1989)
4. 30...............................Allison Yarnell vs. Idaho State (11-9-1987)
5. 29..................................Karen Goff vs. Weber State (10-2-1993)
29...........................Angie Bellinger vs. Boise State (11-24-1991)
29....................Jennifer Moran vs. Washington State (9-1-1990)
29....................Mary Beth Dungan vs. Boise State (10-27-1984)
29..................Mary Beth Dungan vs. Weber State (10-13-1984)
10. 28............................................Sheri Vinion vs. Iowa (9-15-1995)
28.......................Mary Beth Dungan vs. Washington (9-7-1984)
Attack Percentage
1. .826......................... Karen Goff vs. Montana State (10-16-1992)
2. .733..............Inga Swanson vs. Northern Arizona (11-26-1993)
3. .733........................... Jennifer Pinkerton vs. Nevada (9-27-1990)
4. .727................................ Pat Benson vs. Idaho State (9-26-1980)
.727 ........... Inga Swanson vs. Arkansas-Little Rock (9-2-1995)
6. .684 .........................Joy Pierce vs. Georgia Southern (9-8-2001)
.684.................. Inga Swanson vs. Mississippi State (9-2-1994)
8. .667.............................. Dana Bennish vs. Arkansas (9-16-1995)
9. .643...................Jennifer Pinkerton vs. Weber State (9-16-1989)
10. .636.............................Paige Merritt vs. Weber State (9-21-1996)
Total Blocks
1. 16........ Karen Goff-Downs vs. Northern Arizona (10-22-1994)
2. 15............................. Trish Lake vs. San Francisco (11-20-1989)
3. 14...............................Dana Bennish vs. Idaho State (10-7-1995)
14....................................Laura Slanec vs. Portland (10-6-1987)
5. 13......................................Paige Merritt vs. Weber (10-20-1995)
6. 13....Karen Goff-Downs vs. Eastern Washington (10-15-1994)
7. 12...............................Nan Kuenzel vs. Idaho State (10-12-1984)
Team Me
8. 12........................Nan Kuenzel vs. US International (9-13-1985)
12.............. Cindy Pitzinger vs. Eastern Washington (11-7-1986)
12............................... Heidi Williams vs. Idaho State (11-4-1994)
12.........................Dana Bennish vs. Portland State (11-7-1996)
12...........................Paige Merritt vs. Montana State (1-10-1998)
Assists
1. 98.......................Ann Schwenke vs. Weber State (10-14-1989)
2. 80.................................. Wendy Hoyt vs. Utah State (11-6-1982)
3. 78.........................Ann Schwenke vs. Idaho State (10-26-1989)
78...........................Ann Schwenke vs. Boise State (9-21-1991)
5. 77............................ Ann Schwenke vs. Gonzaga (10-14-1991)
6. 72.................................. Mari Brown vs. Idaho State (11-9-1987)
72............................... Ann Schwenke vs. Nevada (10-20-1989)
72...................................Jennifer Patera vs. Gonzaga (9-4-1996)
9. 70..................Ann Schwenke vs. Washington State (9-1-1990)
70.................Linde Eidenberg vs. Sacramento State (9-2-1994)
70........ Linde Eidenberg vs. Eastern Washington (10-15-1994)
70............... Tara Conner vs. Eastern Washington (11-20-1998)
70............................Tara Conner vs. Weber State (10-20-1999)
70................................Tara Conner vs. Weber State (9-23-200)
Dias
1. 43................................. Kathy Young vs. Gonzaga (10-14-1991)
2. 36....................................... Kathy Young vs Portland (8-31-1991)
3. 35...........................Mari Brown vs. Montana State (11-14-1987)
35..................Angie Bellinger vs. Northern Arizona (9-28-1991)
35...........................Mari Brown vs. Montana State (11-14-1987)
6. 34................................ Holly Horn vs. Weber State (11-13-1997)
34...........................Allison Yarnell vs. Weber State (11-6-1987)
8. 33................................. Angie Bellinger vs. Portland (8-31-1991)
9. 32.............................Kathy Young vs. Boise State (11-24-1991)
10. 31.............................Katie Almquist vs. Idaho State (9-24-1999)
h Reiords
Kills
1. 110..... vs. Weber State (11-14-1989)
2. 99............ vs. Utah State (11-6-1982)
3. 97.......... vs. Boise State (9-27-1991)
4. 96......... vs. Idaho State (10-26-1989)
5. 95............ vs. Gonzaga (10-14-1991)
6. 94 .... vs. Eastern Wash. (11-20-1998)
7. 93........... vs. Idaho State (11-9-1987)
8. 88................ vs. Gonzaga (9-4-1996)
9. 87......... vs. Weber State (10-3-1993)
87 vs. Northern Arizona (10-22-1994)
Attack Percentage
1. .500.... vs. Wash. State (10-19-1980)
.500 ..vs. Eastern Montana (10-9-1990)
3. .466 .... vs. Chicago State (9-12-1998)
4. .439 vs. Georgia Southern (9-9-2001)
5. .427.................. vs. Carroll (9-9-1987)
6. .406..... vs. Montana State (9-3-1994)
7. .397..vs. Montana State (11-12-1991)
8. .379...................vs. Idaho (9-29-1989)
9. .377..vs. Montana State (10-16-1992)
10. .373.............. vs. Nevada (9-27-1991)
Assists
1. 99....... vs. Weber State (10-14-1989)
2. 90............ vs. Utah State (11-6-1982)
3. 83...........vs. Boise State (9-21-1991)
83.. . vs. Sacramento State (9-2-1994)
5. 82.............vs. Gonzaga (10-14-1991)
6. 78..........vs. Idaho State (10-26-1989)
7. 79 .... vs. Eastern Wash. (11-20-1998)
8. 78.... vs. Montana State (10-10-1998)
9. 77............vs. Idaho State (11-9-1987)
77................ vs. Nevada (10-21-1989)
77 ... vs. Washington State (9-1-1990)
77.. ..vs. Eastern Wash. (10-15-1994)
77.................. vs. Gonzaga (9-4-1996)
Semite Ates
1. 18............ vs. Gonzaga (10-10-1979)
2. 17...................vs. Georgia (9-11-1993)
3. 16......... vs. Weber State (11-9-1984)
16........... vs. Idaho State (10-6-1988)
5. 15......................vs.Utah (10-13-1990)
15 ... vs. Central Michigan (8-31-2001)
7. 14...... vs. Oregon State (10-18-1980)
14......................vs. Carroll (10-3-1981)
14.... vs. Montana State (10-28-1981)
14..... vs. Eastern Wash. (11-5-1981)
14......................vs. Idaho (10-22-1988)
Dias
1. 143...............vs. Portland (8-31-1991)
2. 134.......... vs. Gonzaga (10-14-1991)
3. 124......... vs. Idaho State (11-9-1987)
4. 123.. vs. Eastern Wash. (11-13-1999)
123 .. vs. Sacramento State (10-14-1999)
6. 117..............vs. Nevada (10-20-1999)
117 ...vs. Sacramento State (9-2-1994)
8. 116....... vs. Weber State (11-6-1987)
9. 114....... vs. Wash. State (11-4-1984)
114......... vs. Idaho State (9-19-1991)
114.... vs. Northern Ariz. (9-28-1991)
Blocks
1. 25.0.... vs. Northern Ariz. (9-28-1991)
2. 24.0 ..vs. Northern Ariz. (10-22-1994)
3. 23.5..............vs. Gonzaga (9-5-1992)
4. 23.0.................vs. Idaho (10-31-1992)
5. 22.5.................... vs. Akron (9-8-1995)
6. 22.0...... vs. Idaho State (10-12-1984)
22.0 ...vs. San Francisco (11-10-1989)
22.0.... vs. Northern Ariz. (11-6-1993)
9. 21.5............. vs. Portland (10-6-1984)
21.5.... vs. Weber State (10-20-1995)




1. 490............ Karen Goff-Downs, 1994
2. 489.......................Allison Yarnell, 1987
3. 474.....................Angie Bellinger, 1991
4. 471................Mary Beth Dungan, 1984
5. 436............................Karen Goff, 1993
6. 425.....................Cindy Pitzinger, 1986
7. 422.....................Cindy Pitzinger, 1985
422..................... Jennifer Moran, 1990
9. 417.....................Cindy Pitzinger, 1987
10. 394.....................Allison Yarnell, 1985
11. 386............................ Kodi Taylor, 1999
12. 378......................Jennifer Moran, 1992
13. 370...........................Sheri Vinion, 1995
14. 368...........................Sheri Vinion, 1994
15. 364.....................Angie Bellinger, 1990
16. 361........................ Heidi Williams, 1994
17. 357...................... Inga Swanson, 1994
18. 355..................Wendy Ninteman, 1980
19. 354.................. Mary McManigal, 1987
20. 353..........................Paige Merritt, 1998
353..................... Sarah Parsons, 1999
22. 345...........................Mari Brown, 1989
23. 343........................Allison Yarnell, 1986
24. 342...................... Katie Almquist, 1999
25. 339........................... Erin Adams, 2000
26. 336.............................Trish Lake, 1992
336......................... Erin Adams, 1999
Attacks
1. 1,272..................Allison Yarnell, 1987
2. 1,187........... Mary Beth Dungan, 1984
3. 1,142................. Sarah Parsons, 1999
4. 1,139................. Angie Bellinger, 1991
5. 1,096....................Allison Yarnell, 1985
1,096........................ Sheri Vinion, 1994
7. 1,090......... Karen Goff-Downs, 1994
8. 1,078......................... Erin Adams, 2000
9. 1,066................... Jennifer Moran, 1990
10. 1,025............... Nary McManigal, 1987
11. 1,020........................Sheri Vinion, 1995
12. 1,018................. Cindy Pitzinger, 1985
13. 1,006..................Katie Almquist, 1999
14. 1,005..........................Kodi Taylor, 1999
15. 1,004..................Jennifer Moran, 1992
16. 991..................... Inga Swanson, 1994
17. 990..........................Mari Brown, 1988
18. 979..........................Mari Brown, 1989
19. 975.....................Sarah Parsons, 1997
20. 960.....................Angie Bellinger, 1990
21. 960..........................Karen Goff, 1993
22. 957..................Wendy Ninteman, 1980
23. 952......................Cindy Pitzinger, 1987
24. 951 ........................Kathy Young, 1991
25. 940........................Erin Adams, 1999
Attack Percentage
1. .342......................... Erin Adams, 2000
2. .302......................... Karen Goff, 1992
.302......................... Karen Goff, 1993
.302........... Karen Goff-Downs, 1994
5. .300............... Jennifer Pinkerton, 1989
.300...............Jennifer Pinkerton, 1990
7. .295................... Cindy Pitzinger, 1987
8. .289..................... Mary Klueber, 1981
9. .287................... Cindy Pitzinger, 1986
.287.....................Dana Bennish, 1995
11. .284..................... Colleen Jantz, 1991
12. .281............. Mary Beth Dungan, 1984
.281................... Angie Bellinger, 1991
14. .270........................ Nan Kuenzel, 1984
15. .268.....................Allison Yarnell, 1986
16. .263.....................Heidi Williams, 1994
17. .262.................... Allison Yarnell, 1987
.262..................... Inga Swanson, 1995
19. .261.................Wendy Ninteman, 1980
20. .249.........................Sheri Bauer, 1986
21. .246............. Mary Beth Dungan, 1983
22. .246....................Allison Yarnell, 1984
23. .245....................Cheryl Hanson, 1987
.245...................  Dana Bennish, 1996
25. .243........................... Pat Benson, 1980
26. .240.........................Mary Klueber, 1983
.240....................Heidi Williams, 1992
.240.......................... Kodi Taylor, 1999
Assists
1. 1,560........................... Linde Eidenberg, 1994
2. 1,325......................Tara Conner, 1999
3. 1,314...................Ann Schwenke, 1990
1,314........................... Linde Eidenberg, 1992
5. 1,310...................Ann Schwenke, 1991
6. 1,308.......................Mari Brown, 1987
7. 1,306.......................Tara Connor, 2000
8. 1,293.......................... Linde Eidenberg, 1993
9. 1,264.......................Wendy Hoyt, 1982
10. 1,176............................Mary Pederson, 1984
11. 1,151.......................Michelle Hall, 1986
12. 1,147.................Ann Schwenke, 1989
13. 1,096.................Jennifer Patera, 1995
14. 1,049.................Jennifer Patera, 1996
15. 942..........................Tara Conner, 1998
16. 939....................Mary Pederson, 1983
17. 879....................Ann Schwenke, 1988
18. 771.......................Jan Dempsey, 1985
19. 764..........................Tara Conner, 1997
20. 541 .........................Michelle Hall, 1985
20. 521 .......................Wendy Baker, 2001
(No records prior to 1982)
Blocks
1. 554......................... Kathy Young, 1991
2. 486...................... Angie Bellinger, 1991
3. 459.......................Cindy Pitzinger, 1987
4. 452........................Allison Yarnell, 1987
5. 399............................ Erin Adams, 2000
5. 391...................... Angie Bellinger, 1990
6. 387............................Mari Brown, 1989
7. 379....................... Katie Almquist, 1999
8. 378............................Holly Horn, 1996
9. 374........................... Mari Brown, 1987
10. 368.....................Sarah Parsons, 1999
11. 364.....................Jennifer Moran, 1992
12. 362.....................Cheryl Hanson, 1987
13. 350............................Holly Horn, 1997
14. 345............................Holly Horn, 1997
345...................Linde Eidenberg, 1992
15. 342...................Linde Eidenberg, 1994
16. 340........................... Mari Brown, 1988
17. 338........................... Tara Conner, 1999
338.......................... Tara Conner, 2000
18. 336......................Jennifer Moran, 1990
19. 335............................Erin Adams, 1999
20. 328........................ Laura Slanec, 1985
21. 317...........................Sheri Vinion, 1994
22. 314...........................Sheri Vinion, 1995
23. 313....................Linde Eidenberg, 1993
313............ Karen Goff-Downs, 1994
25. 310..................... Sarah Parsons, 1997






1. 85....................Jean Cavanaugh, 1980 1.
2. 63.................... Jean Cavanaugh, 1981 2.
3. 59...........................Diana Bandel, 1980 3.
4. 53....................Linde Eidenberg, 1992 4.
5. 51....................Wendy Ninteman, 1980 5.
6. 50..........................Mari Brown, 1988 6.
7. 48........................ Cindy Pitzinger, 1986
8. 43...........................Laura Slanec, 1985 8.
43.....................Mary McManigal, 1987 9.
10. 42.................Mary Beth Dungan, 1984 10.
11. 41........................ Jennifer Moran, 1991
41....................... Jennifer Patera, 1995 12.
13. 40..........................Anne Tarleton, 1988 13.
40......................Ann Schwenke, 1990 14.
40............................Mary Klueber, 1981 15.
16. 39.......................... Mary Klueber, 1980 16.
39..............................Moira Fagan, 1981 17.
39.........................Cheryl Hanson, 1987 18.
39...................................Allison Yarnell, 1987
20. 38....................................Heidi Williams, 1994
21. 37..............................Mari Brown, 1987 21.
37.......................... Colleen Jantz, 1991 22.
23. 36..............................Pat Benson, 1981 23.
36......................Mary Pederson, 1983 24.
36.............................. Mari Brown, 1989
36........................Jennifer Moran, 1993
36........................ Lindsay Kaiser, 2001
Blotk Assists
164............ Karen Goff-Downs, 1994 1.
141.........................Heidi Williams, 1994 2.
137............................Karen Goff, 1993 3.
136....................... Dana Bennish, 1995 4.
129....................... Dana Bennish, 1996 5.
112...........................Nan Kuenzel, 1985 6.
112.......................... Karen Goff, 1992 7.
111.........................Laura Slanec, 1985 8.
109.......................Cindy Pitzinger, 1987 9.
107...........................Paige Merritt, 1998 10.
107..............................Kodi Taylor, 1999 11.
106........................ Dana Bennish, 1997 12.
103........................ Heidi Williams, 1992 13.
101........................ Heidi Williams, 1993 14.
100..............................Kodi Taylor, 2000 15.
98.......................Cindy Pitzinger, 1985 16.
93.............................. Trish Lake, 1992
92........................Colleen Jantz, 1991 18.
92............................Joy Pierce, 1999 19.
92..................... Teresa Stringer, 2000 20.
90............................Trish Lake, 1991 21.
87.................... Andi McHugh, 1995 22.
84..........................Erin Adams, 1999 23.
83................Jennifer Pinkerton, 1988
83...................... Colleen Jantz, 1989 25.
Total Biotks












135 .............................Kodi Taylor, 1999
131....................... Dana Bennish, 1997
136 ..........................Pagie Merritt, 1998
125........................Heidi Williams, 1992











1. 85........................Cindy Pitzinger, 1986
2. 73........................Cindy Pitzinger, 1985
3. 69........................... Nan Kuenzel, 1985
4. 59........................Cindy Pitzinger, 1987
5. 58........................Laura Slanec, 1983
6. 52............................Kara Price, 1981
52...........................Angie Rais, 1986
8. 51..........................Mary Klueber, 1983
9. 46.........................Laura Slanec, 1984
46.. ..................... Colleen Jantz, 1991
11. 38............................. Pat Benson, 1980
12. 37...................... Dana Bennish, 1995
37....................... Dana Bennish, 1996
14. 36........................Mary Klueber, 1980
15. 33........................Colleen Jantz, 1989
16. 32......................... Nan Kuenzel, 1984
32....................... Laura Slanec, 1985
32.. ............. Jennifer Pinkerton, 1987
19. 31................Jennifer Pinkerton, 1990
20. 30............................Karen Goff, 1992
21. 30............................ Trish Lake, 1992
22. 28............................ Trish Lake, 1991
23. 28............................Kodi Taylor, 1999
24. 27............................Karen Goff, 1993
25. 25................Jennifer Pinkerton, 1988
25....................... Dana Bennish, 1997
25...........................Kodi Taylor, 2000
Inga Swanson, 1992-95
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Name, Years Pct. I K-E-A
1. Karen Goff-Downs, 1991-94 .294 / 1255419-2840
2. Cindy Pitzinger, 1984-87 .. .263 / 1343-529-3092
3. Allison Yarnell, 1984-87 ... .253 / 1552-544-3997
4. Mary Klueber, 1980-83 .........245 / 1108-441-2722
5. Jennifer Pinkerton, 1987-90 .244 / 904-358-2237
6. Angie Bellinger, 1988-91 . .236 / 1296-503-3359
7. Anne Tarleton, 1987-90 ........ 233 / 607-239-1578
8. Pat Benson, 1979-82 ............225 / 1033-454-2578
9. Mary Beth Dungan, 1981-84 .224 /1254497-3380
10. Heidi Williams, 1991-94 .. .222 / 976-404-2579 





1. Allison Yarnell, 1984-87.................. 1,552
2. Jennifer Moran, 1989-93.................. 1,419
3. Cindy Pitzinger, 1984-87..................  1,343
4. Angie Bellinger, 1988-91....................1,296
5. Karen Goff-Downs, 1991-94............. 1,255
6. Mary Beth Dungan, 1981-84............... 1,254
7. Erin Adams, 1996-00............................1,159
8. Mary Klueber, 1980-83........................1,108
9. Sarah Parsons, 1996-99.................... 1,063





1. Cindy Pitzinger, 1984-87........................ 578
2. Karen Goff-Downs, 1991-94 ................. 530
3. Dana Bennish, 1994-97.......................... 499
4. Heidi Williams, 1991-94......................... 488
5. Mary Klueber, 1980-83........................... 412
6. Jennifer Pinkerton, 1987-90................... 397
7. Pat Benson, 1979-82...............................383
8. Kodi Taylor, 1997-00...............................376
9. Laura Slanec, 1982-85............................372












1. Jean Cavanaugh, 1978-81..................... 252
2. Pat Benson, 1979-82.............................  168
3. Mary Klueber, 1980-83.......................... 156
4. Mari Brown, 1986-89 .............................  151
5. Mary Beth Dungan, 1981-84................. 141
6. Ann Schwenke, 1988-91 ....................... 134
7. Wendy Ninteman, 1978-80 ................... 133
8. Jennifer Moran, 1989-93 ....................... 130
9. Kara Price, 1981-83...............................  126
10. Heidi Williams, 1991-94 ...................... 122
Assists
Name, Years Assists
1. Ann Schwenke, 1988-91....................4,650
2. Tara Conner, 1997-00......................... 4,337
3. Linde Eidenberg, 1991-94................... 2,672
4. Mary Pederson, 1983-84.................... 2,348
5. Wendy Hoyt, 1980-82......................... 2,336
6. Jennifer Patera, 1993-96.................... 2,189
7. Michele Hall, 1985-86...........................1,697
8. Mari Brown, 1986-89 ......................... 1,355
9. Diana Bandel, 1980-81 ....................... 1,052
10. Jan Dempsey, 1984-86.................... 1,006
Dios
Name, Years Digs
1. Erin Adams, 1996-00.......................... 1,301
2. Angie Bellinger, 1988-91 .................... 1,280
3. Mari Brown, 1986-89...........................1,249
4. Jennifer Moran, 1989-93.................... 1,198
5. Allison Yarnell, 1984-87..................... 1,177
6. Linde Eidenberg, 1991-94................... 1,095
7. Sarah Parsons, 1996-99.................... 1,075
8. Tara Conner, 1997-00..........................1,068
9. Kathy Young, 1988-91 ....................... 1,040
10. Heidi Williams, 1991-94..................... 1,029
11. Cindy Pitzinger, 1984-87................... 1,024
Note: Assists not kept prior to 1980 season; 
Digs not kept prior to 1984 season.
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AWARD WINNERS



























1994 ........................... Linde Eidenberg, Karen Goff-Downs (1st Team)
............................................................................Heidi Williams (2nd Team)
1993 ....................................................................... Karen Goff (1st Team)
........................................... Linde Eidenberg, Jennifer Moran (2nd Team)
1992 .............. Linde Eidenberg, Karen Goff, Jennifer Moran (2nd Team)
1991................................................................Angie Bellinger (1st Team)
............................................Colleen Jantz & Ann Schwenke (2nd Team) 
1990.........................................................Angie Bellinger, Jennifer Moran,
........................................................................ Ann Schwenke (2nd Team) 
1987................................................................ Cindy Pitzinger (1st Team)
Big Sky All-Conference
2001 .............................................................................. Lizzie Wertz (H.M.)
2000.......................................................................................... Erin Adams (H.M.)
1999.......................................................................Erin Adams (2nd Team)
 Kodi Taylor (H.M.) 
1998..........................................................................................Paige Merritt (H.M.)
1997........................................................................... Sara Parsons (H.M.)
1996.................................................................. Dana Bennish (1st Team)
1995 ................................................................. Inga Swanson (1st Team)
.................................................................................. Dana Bennish (H.M.)
1994 ........................... Linde Eidenberg, Karen Goff-Downs (1st Team)
..........................................................................Heidi Williams (2nd Team) 
................................................................................. Inga Swanson (H.M.)
1993 ............................................ Karen Goff, Jennifer Moran (1st Team)
...................................................................... Linde Eidenberg (2nd Team)
1992....................................................................... Karen Goff (1st Team)
............................................Linde Eidenberg, Jennifer Moran(2nd Team) 
1991........... Ann Schwenke, Angie Bellinger, Colleen Jantz (1st Team)
.................................................................................... Kathy Young (H.M.) 
1990..................................... Jennifer Moran, Ann Schwenke (1st Team)
...................................................................  Jennifer Pinkerton (2nd Team) 
................................................................................. Angie Bellinger (H.M.) 
1989...................................................................... Mari Brown (1st Team)
................................................................................. Jennifer Moran (H.M.) 
1988...................................................................... Mari Brown (1st Team)
.......................................................Ann Schwenke, Anne Tarleton (H.M.)
Mountain West All-Conference
1987....................................... Cindy Pitzinger, Allison Yarnell (1st Team)
1986 .................................................................  Cindy Pitzinger (1st Team) 
 Allison Yarnell (2nd Team) 
 Michelle Hall (H.M.) 
1985 Cindy..Pitzinger (1st Team)
........................................................................ Allison Yarnell (2nd Team) 
.................................................................................... Nan Kuenzel (H.M.) 
1984............................................................Mary Beth Dungan (1st Team)
................................................................................ Mary Pederson (H.M.) 
1983................................................................... Mary Klueber (1st Team)
.........................................................................Mary Pederson (2nd Team) 
................................................................................... Laura Slanec (H.M.) 
1982................................................................... Pat Benson, Wendy Hoyt,
.........................................................Mary Klueber, Kara Price (1st Team)
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Big Sky Conference MVP
1991 ......................................................................................Ann Schwenke
Big Sky Conferente Freshman of the Year
1989 ..................................... Jennifer Moran (Co-Freshman of the Year)
Big Sky All-Tournament Team
2000......................................................................................Lindsay Kaiser
1996 ......................................................................................Dana Bennish
1994 .......................Linde Eidenberg, Karen Goff-Downs, Heidi Williams
1993 ............................................................... Linde Eidenberg, Karen Goff
1992 ................................................................. Jennifer Moran, Trish Lake
1991 .........................................................................Ann Schwenke (MVP),
........................................... Angie Bellinger, Colleen Jantz, Kathy Young
1990 ......................................................... Jennifer Moran, Ann Schwenke
1988 ........................................................................................... Mari Brown
Bia Sky Athletes of the Week
1999..................................................................... Erin Adams, Tara Conner
1995 ........................................................................................Dana Bennish
1994 .......................................... Linde Eidenberg (3), Karen Goff-Downs,
............................................................................................Heidi Williams (2)
1993 ....................................................Karen Goff (2), Jennifer Moran (2)
1992 ..................................Linde Eidenberg, Karen Goff, Jennifer Moran
1991 ..........................Angie Bellinger, Colleen Jantz (2), Ann Schwenke
1990 .......................................................Jennifer Pinkerton, Anne Tarleton
1989 ...........................................................................................Mari Brown
1988.....................................................................................Ann Schwenke
1987........................................................... Cheryl Hanson, Cindy Pitzinger
1985...........................................................Nan Kuenzel, Allison Yarnell
1984 .....................................................................................Mary Pederson
1983....................................................................Mary Klueber, Kara Price
1982....................................................................Mary Klueber, Kara Price






Katie Almquist (1996-99) became the first former Griz­
zly to play professionally. She played for a professional 
team in Linz, Austria, in 2001.
Four‘time Big Sky Conference 
Aii-Academic Selections
Heidi Williams Dana Bennish Paige Merritt
1991-94 1994-97 1995-98
Kodi Taylor Joy Pierce
1997-2000 1998-2001
Big Sky All-Academic Selections
(Started in 1986) 
2001 ............ Mary Forrest, Lindsay Kaiser, Marci Kaiser, Joy Pierce
2000............................. Natalie Jacksha, Lindsay Kaiser, Katy Kubista
.............................................................................Joy Pierce, Kodi Taylor 
1999......................................... Katie Almquist, Joy Pierce, Kodi Taylor
1998.. ..................................... Katie Almquist, Paige Merritt, Joy Pierce
Kodi Taylor, Andrea Thomas 
1997............................... Katie Almquist, Dana Bennish, Shannon Blott
Paige Merritt, Kodi Taylor
1996.. ............................... Dana Bennish, Shannon Blott, Paige Merritt
Jennifer Patera, April Sather
1995 .................................. Dana Bennish, Andi McHugh, Paige Merritt
Jennifer Patera, April Sather, Inga Swanson 
Sheri Vinion, Jaime Volkmann
1994 ............................. Dana Bennish, Linde Eidenberg, Andi McHugh
Jennifer Patera, Michelle Peterson, Inga Swanson 
Sheri Vinion, Heidi Williams 
1993.... Linde Eidenberg, Inga Swanson, Sheri Vinion, Heidi Williams
1992........................................................Linde Eidenberg, Heidi Williams
1991.......................Michelle Peterson, Ann Schwenke, Heidi Williams




1986...........................................................Michelle Hall, Allison Yarnell
Bia Sky Scholar Athlete Award Winners
1996 .................................................................................  Inga Swanson
1995 .................................................................................. Heidi Williams
1991 ............................................................................... Ann Schwenke,
1987*.................................................................................Allison Yarnell
1985*.................................................................................... Nan Kuenzel
* denotes Mountain West Conference
Big Sky Conference Coach of the Year
1991 ....................................................................................................... Dick Scott
AVCA Regional Coach of the Year






























Corona Del Mar, Calif. 
.........Missoula, Mont. 
....... Puyallup, Wash. 
........Spokane, Wash. 
...........Tarzana, Calif. 
.............. Kent, Wash. 
... Electric City, Wash. 
........Spokane, Wash. 
..... St. Joseph, Mich. 
...... Evanston, Illinois 
.... Junction City, Ore. 
.................Femie, B.C. 



















.... Oak Harbor, Wash. 
........Oregon City, Ore. 
................ Kent, Wash. 
...........Pendleton, Ore. 
................ Ronan, Mont. 
................. Butte, Mont. 
............Yakima, Wash. 
..........Centerport, N.Y. 
............... Portland, Ore. 
............... Portland, Ore. 
..........Spokane, Wash. 
................. Kobe,.Japan 
.. Klamath Falls, Ore. 
.... McMinneville.Tenn. 
..............La Jolla, Calif. 
.............. Tokyo, Japan 
San Luis Obispo, Calif.
Camel, Renee (1979)................................................................. Ronan, Mont.
Carter, Debbie (1984-86).............................................Missoula, Mont.
Cavanaugh, Jean (1978-81)........................................................ Butte, Mont.
Coffee, Patty (1978).................................................. Whitefish, Mont.
Connor, Tara (1997-00).............................................West Linn, Ore.
D-E-F
Dempsey, Jan (1984-86)........................................ Spanaway, Wash.
Dungan, Mary Beth (1981-84)...................................................... Kent, Wash.
Eidenberg, Linde (1991-94)............................................... Boring, Ore.
Erickson, Mary (1977)...................................................... Ronan, Mont.
Fagan, Moira (1980-81)........................................Westchester, Calif.
Faha, Kate (1989-91).............................................................Spokane, Wash.
Fitzsimmons, Vai (1978)......................................................... Garrison, N.D.
Forrest, Mary (2000-01)............................................... Boring, Ore.
G-H
Gilbertson, Brenda (1980-83)..................................... Milwaukie, Ore.
Gleason, Sharon (1976-77).......................................Missoula, Mont.
Goff-Downs, Karen (1991-94)................................ Puyallup, Wash.
Gosling, Gayle (1977)...........................................................Interlaken, N.J.
Greene, Renda (1976-77)..........................................Missoula, Mont.
Hall, Michelle (1985-86)............................................ San Diego, Calif.
Hanson, Cheryl (1984-87)........................................Spokane, Wash.
Hazlett, Sandy(1978)..................................................... Portland, Ore.
Hoffman, Julie (1986-88)............................................ Missoula, Mont.
Holleman, Jaime(1995-97)..................................... Long Beach, Calif.
Hoover, Gypsy (1992).............................................. Missoula, Mont.
Horn, Holly (1995-97).................................................Spokane, Wash.
Hoyt, Wendy (1980-82).............................................. West Linn, Ore.




Parsons, Sarah (1996-99) .... 
Patera, Jennifer(1993-96).... 
Pearce, Audra (2001).........
Pederson, Mary (1983-84).... 
Peterson, Hester(1978-79) .. 
Peterson, Michelle (1991-94) 
Pierce, Joy (1998-01)...........
Pinkerton, Jennifer (1987-90) 
Pitzinger, Cindy (1984-87)....







Schwenke, Ann (1988- 91 
Shockley, Libby (1979-81) 
Slanec, Laura (1982-85)... 




Jantz, Colleen (1988-91).... 
Jensen, Heather (1995)....
Johnson, Becky (1994).....
Johnson, Stephanie (1991) 
Jones, Cyndee (1986-90).. 
Kaiser, Lindsay (1998-01). 
Kaiser, Marci (2000-01)....






.... Coeur d’Alene, Idaho 
.............Troutdale, Ore. 




.... Stockton, Califronia 
..................Circle,.Mont. 
.... Anchorage, Alaska 







... Walla Walla, Wash. 
... Medical Lake, Wash. 
....... Sacramento, Ore. 
...........Missoula, Mont. 
.........Ft. Collins, Colo. 
Canyon Country, Calif. 
.........Puyallup, Wash. 




.. Anchorage, Alaska 
..........Fremont, Neb. 
............Havre, Mont. 
Coeur d’Alene, Idaho 
...... Richland, Wash. 
... North Riverside, III. 
........Missoula, Mont. 
.............Kent, Wash.
Stringer, Teresa (1999-01)..................................... Phoenix, Ariz.
Swanson, Inga (1992-95)...........................................Pendroy, Mont.
Swisher, Anne (1978-79)...............................................La Jolla, Calif.













San Clemente, Calif. 
...........Missoula, Mont. 
................... Troy, Mont.
Wertz, Lizzie (2000-01)............................................Oakland, Calif.
Williams, Heidi (1991-94)........................................................Missoula, Mont.
Wolstein, Jamie (1996-99)............................................................Butte. Mont.
Yarnell, Allison (1984-87)..........................................Spokane, Wash.
Young, Kathy (1988-91)........................................................Missoula, Mont.
Ziemba, Carol (1983-84)................................................Ashland, Ore.
Bold type indicates current student-athletes
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ALL-TIME RESULTS
Year-By-Year Retords I I HeM CX®7®«Sco„
Overall Conference ______ ■______Record: 14-27______________
Year Coach Record Record BSC Finish Postseason Finish _ .
TTST Yj-7 I on ------------ ------------- —— Date Opponent Results Record
1976 Jodi Leslie 1-29 10-6 #Northern Montana LO-3 0-1
1977 Kathy Miller 3-25 10-6 #Flathead Valley CC W 3-0 1-1
1978 Dick Scott 14-27 ! 10-7 #Medicine Hat College W 3-0 2-1
1979 Dick Scott 21-25-2 AIAW Regional 10-7 #Medicine Hat College W3-1 3-1
1980 Dick Scott 22-22 3-9 Fifth AIAW Regional 1°-7 ^Northern Montana L1-3 3-2
xXdx o u nx x-? a o aiaia> I 10-10 Flathead Valley CC W 3-0 4-2
1981 Dick Scott 24-17 4-2 Second AIAW Regional 1(p|1 Montana Tech W3-0 5-2
1982 Dick Scott 21-18 10-4 Second Mountain West Tournament : 10_2q SWashington State LO-2 5-3
1983 Dick Scott 25-10 10-4 Second Mountain West Tournament w-20 SPortland State LO-2 5-4
1984 Dick Scott 14-22 7-7 Fourth Mountain West Tournament ■ 10-20 SWashington LO-2 5-5
1985 Dick Scott 22-15 8-6 Second Mountain West Tournament > 1°-20 SOregon state lo-2 5-6
1986 Dick Scott 21-11 8-4 Second Mountain West Tournament M^l SMontana state Li-2 57
1987 Dick Scott 23-10 11-5 Second Mountain West Tournament 10'21 SWestern Washington L1-2 591988 Dick Scott 16-10 12-4 Third Big Sky Tournament £27 IXise Stl 9 W2-1 S
1989 Dick Scott 21-10 12-4 Third Big Sky Tournament 10-27 %ldaho State LO-2 510
1990 Dick Scott 24-7 13-3 Second NCAA Tournament [10-28 %Brigham Young JV L0-2 511
1991 Dick Scott 26-4 16-0 First NCAA Tournament ^28 %Colorado College W2-1 7-11
1992 Dick Scott 19-13 13-1 Second National Invitational Tourney &washTngtonsTjv W2-0 511
1993 Dick Scott 19-11 9-5 Second Big Sky Tournament ^.3 swhitworth#B W2-0 1511
1994 Dick Scott 25-6 13-1 Second NCAA Tournament 11-3 SMontana State LO-2 10-12
1995 Dick Scott 13-13 7-7 Fourth, tie 11-4 S'daho LO-2 1513
1996 Dick Scott 11-15 7-9 Third, tie Big Sky Tournament 11-4 &Eastern Washington W2-1 11-13
xAA- u e xi _ 11-10 ‘Montana State LO-2 11-141997 Dick Scott 7-23 5-11 Seventh 111Q -Oregon L1-2 11-15
1998 Dick Scott 9-18 4-12 Seventh [ n_io ‘Washington State LO-2 11-16
1999 Colleen Frohlich 18-9 9-7 Fifth Big Sky Tournament n-n ‘Oregon State L1-2 11-17
2000 Nikki Best 16-14 8-8 Sixth Big Sky Tournament 11-11 ‘Western Washington L1-2 11-18
2001 Nikki Best 5-16 2-12 Seventh 11'11 ‘Washington LO-2 11-19
. .............. 11-11 Portland State LO-2 11-20
HII------------ i---------------  .—jf-— j-i it-17 ©.'Western Washington L.1-3 11-21
1976 1977 11-18 -Edmonds CC W 3-1 12-21
Head Coach: Jodi Leslie Head Coach: Kathy Miller ® 1118 ^Western Washington W3-o 13-21
B —> X one Sdlrfe’S; 11-18 +Has Beens Club Team W 3-1 14-21Recondr f-29 . .---------J kEf -i /S-— Record. 3-25---------------------------- n.18 +Western Washington L2.3 14_22
„ . _ x 11-24 'Washington State LO-2 14-23
Date Opponent Result? Record Date Opponent Results Record -x.94 (Western Washinaton LO-2 14-24152 #North Idaho LO-2 0-1 157 tfEastem Washington LO-3 0-1 \ iportland State 9 LO-2 14-25
10-2 SEastern Washington L1-2 52 157 SWashington State LO-3 52 .. ox irtrpnnn ^tatn I 0 2 14 2A
152 SWhitworth L1-2 53 10-8 SPortland State LO-3 53 T! iS"a state li-2 427
159 Flathead Valley CC W2-0 1-3 10-8 SEastern Oregon L0-3 54 11 24 !Montana state L1Z 1427
!dahO o xl xnl eBre9.0nS‘oa.te, °1#-Northern Montana Invitational
FS'o xl xS'xl SMontana State LO-3 8-8 I $-AIAW Tournament (Host: Montana State)
10-16 $Billings YWCA LO-2 1-6 10-14 SBoise State L1-2 0-7 %_ Idaho State Invitational
^Montana State LO-2 1-7 10-15 $Flathead CC LO-3 0-8 | & _ Eastem Area Tourney (Host: Wash. State)
10-20 /oSpokane Falls CC L1-2 1-8 10-15 SWashington State LO-3 0-9 * AIAW Tournament (Host Washington)1520 %Flathead Valley CC LO-2 1-9 1521 %Washington State LO-3 510 I .^emZshte'ton ?n^
1523 &Southem Oregon St. L1-2 1-10 10-21 AMontana State L 0-3 511 , _ MQ^/gn Reaion 9 (Host' Oreaon State)
10-23 SOregon Coll, of Educ. LO-2 1-11 10-22 %Portland State LO-3 512 NOWSU Kegion 9 (Most. Oregon btate)
10-23 SWestern Washington L1-2 1-12 10-22 %Washington LO-3 0-13 i
1523 SOregon L1-2 1-13 I 10-22 %Oregon Coll, of Educ. LO-3 514 [ 19f9
1530 SWashington State L1-2 1-14 ! 1529 SWestern Montana W 2-1 1-14 | Head Caarh'Dick Scott
10-30 SEastern Washington L1-2 1-15 10-29 SBillings YWCA L1-2 1-15 P
1530 Sldaho L1-2 1-16 10-29 SEastern Montana L0-3 1-16 U—■- '■ ihift ■ 'S ' rt!
10- 30 SMontana State L1-2 1-17 1530 SNorthem Montana LO-3 1-17 D o j
11- 5 +Central Washington LO-2 1-18 1530 SWestern Montana W2-1 2-17 ^ Q^Ofini
11-5 +Whitworth LO-2 1-19 1530 SEastern Montana L1-2 2-18 ^ew'S S Clark W 2-0 1-0-0
11-6 +ldaho L0-2 1-20 1530 SMontanaTech W2-1 3-18 ^1 #dahoState W2-1 2-50
11-6 +Spokane Falls CC LO-2 1-21 11-4 ‘Spokane Falls CC L0-2 519 *^a™ *-“’2
11-13 ‘Washington LO-3 1-22 11-4 ‘Eastern Washington LO-2 3-20 ^j22 #Spokane Falls CC W2-0 51-0
11-13 ‘Oregon State LO-3 1-23 11-5 ‘Central Washington LO-2 3-21 rf8 ’Gonzaga LI-2 52-0
11-13 ‘Poland State LO-3 1-24 11-5 ‘Northwest Nazarene LO-2 522 !“orth W2-0 4-2-0
11-13 ‘Pacific Lutheran LO-3 1-25 11-12 +Pacific Lutheran LO-3 523 ® J®?!52^
11-26 HOregon L 0-2 1-26 11-13 +Westem Washington L 0-3 524 ^2® $Sp oka ne Fa Ils CC W 2-1 6-2-0
11-26 IlCentral Washington LO-2 1-27 11-13 +Oregon LO-3 525 oATth™ won »
11-27 HEastem Oregon State LO-2 1-28 %Flathead Valley CC W2-0 8-2-0
11-27 HOregon Coll, of Educ. LO-2 1-29 #-Portland State Tournament ? °t h wo n
$- Montana Invitational %MontenaTech W2-0 10-2-0
# - Eastem Washington Invitational % - Washington State Tournament ^on‘ana *; !?"™
S - Montana State Invitational S - Montana State Closed Invitational ^oatana W 2-0
% - Flathead Valley Invitational ‘ - Eastem Area Tourney (Host: Central Washington) Ir; „,,.,on.®na sta„ L 0-2
&-Washington State "A” Tournament +-Oregon Invitational ^Washington State W 2-1 42_4"°
$-Montana State Invitational I £ ° Gonzaga W3- 54-0
+ - Eastem Area Tourney (Host: Washington State) M8-]2 SOregon State T1-1 ]3_4"1
‘ - Husky A Tourney (Host: Washington) ]2’xo SSimon Fraser T1-1 13-4-2
!!-Northwest Region (Host: Oregon College of Ed.) | H„12 „YIC 0/!a L0-2 13-5-2
1513 SWashington LO-2 13-52
____  1 1513 Sldaho W 2-0 14-6-2
ALL-TIME RESULTS
4S 2002Montana Volleyball
10-13 AEastern Washington W2-0 15-6-2 11-15 Montana State* LO-3 22-20 9-23 %Colorado State W2-1 5-7
10-13 &Nevada-Reno W2-0 16-6-2 11-21 HOregon L1-3 22-21 9-23 %Houston W2-0 6-7
10-17 @ Montana State LO-3 16-7-2 11-22 HMontana State L1-3 22-22 9-24 %UtahTech W2-0 7-7
10-19 "Washington State L1-3 16-8-2 9-24 %Brigham Young L1-2 7-8
10-19 ’Washington L2-3 16-9-2 #-Montana State Invitational 9-25 %Utah State W3-0 8-8
10-19 'Oregon W3-0 17-9-2 $-Brigham Young Invitational 9-25 %California L2-3 8-9
10-20 'Oregon State LO-3 17-10-2 %-Portland State Invitational 9-25 %Portland State LO-3 8-10
10-20 'Portland State LO-3 17-11-2 *-AIAW Region 9 Match 9-30 Idaho* W3-0 9-10
10- 24 Montana State LO-3 17-12-2 &-Portland Tournament 10-2 Eastern Washington* W3-0 10-10
11- 2 +Calgary LO-2 17-13-2 +-Calgary Tournament 10-7 @ Boise State* W3-0 11-10
11-2 +SW Missouri State LO-2 17-14-2 I! - AIAW Region 9 Championship 10-9 @ Portland LO-3 11-11
11-3 +Portland State LO-2 17-15-2 ____________________________ ___________________ 10-15 @ Weber State* L1-3 11-12
11-3 +Utah State L1-3 17-16-2 I-— ’ 1QR1 1°-16 @ Idaho State* W 3-2 12-12
11-3 +Washington L2-3 17-17-2 '90 ’ -10-21 Montana State* W3-1 13-12
11-8 Washington State W 3-1 18-17-2 gr ' Head Coach: Dick Scott 10-22 @ Idaho* W 3-2 14-12
11-9 IPortland State LO-3 18-18-2 Record: 24-17 10-23 @ Eastern Washington* W 3-0 15-12
11-9 lOregon LO-3 18-19-2 —“—“-----------~“ 1—1029 Boise State* LO-3 15-13
11-10 ’Montana State LO-3 18-20-2 pate Opponent Results Record 10-30 Portland State* L1-3 15-14
11-11 lOregon State L1-3 18-21-2 g_i8 #Lewis & Clark State W2-0 1-0 11-4 Utah State L1-3 15-15
11-12 {Washington LO-3 18-22-2 9.18 #Whitworth W2-0 2-0 11-5 Eastern Washington* W3-1 16-15
11-12 Washington State W3-2 19-22-2 9-18 #Whitman W2-0 3-0 11-5 Utah L2-3 16-16
11-16 ##Washington State W3-1 20-22-2 948 #Gonzaga W2-0 4-0 11-5 AUtah State W3-2 17-16
11-17 ##Montana State L1-3 20-23-2 9.19 Carroll College W2-0 5-0 11-5 &Utah L2-3 17-17
11-22 {{Montana State L2-3 20-24-2 9.19 Idaho W2-1 6-0 11-12 Idaho State* W3-0 18-17
11-22 {{Washington State W 3-0 21-24-2 9-19 Washington State L1-2 6-1 11-13 Weber State* W 3-0 19-17
11-23 {{Oregon LO-3 21-25-2 9.24 {Texas-Arlington L1-2 6-2 11-20 Montana State* W3-1 20-17
9- 24 {Weber State W2-0 7-2 11-26 +Weber State W3-1 21-17
#-Idaho Invitational 9-24 {Long Beach State LO-2 7-3 11-27 +Portland State LO-3 21-18
$ - Whitworth Invitational 9-25 {Southern Illinois L 0-3 7-4
% - Montana Invitational 9-25 {Brigham Young II W 3-0 8-4 # - Wyoming Classic
&-Portland State Invitational 10-1 Washington State* W3-0 9-4 $-California Classic (Host: California)
*-East-West Tournament (Host: Washington) 10-2 %ldaho W3-0 10-4 %- Brigham Young Preview Invitational
+ -Montana State Invitational 10-2 %Weber State W3-0 11-4 *-Mountain West Conference Match
I - Division I East-West Matches (Host: Montana) 10-3 %Calgary L1-3 11-5 & - Glacier Invitational (Host: Montana)
##-Division I East Triangular (Host: Montana) 10-3 %ldaho W3-0 12-5 +-Mountain West Championship (Host: Portland St.)
{{- AIAW Regional Championship (Host: Oregon) 10-8 Oregon State L1-3 12-6 _________________________________ _______________
----------------------------------------------------- ,------------ ---------------  10-9 Portland State* L0-3 12-7 1983
1980 10-15 Oregon V/3-2 13-7
. 10-16 Washington L1-3 13-8 HKjBo. Head Coach: Dick Scott
Head Coach: Dick Scott ,0 22 @ Montana State* W3-2 14-8 fit? Record: 25-10, 10-4 Mtn. West
Record: 22-22 w-23 &Montana State L1-2 14-9
10- 23 ACalifornia W 2-0 15-9 Date Opponent Results Record
Date Opponent Results Record 10-23 AAlberta W 2-0 16-9 9-16 #New Mexico State L 2-3 0-1
9-18 Weber State W3-1 1-0 10-24 ACalifornia W3-1 17-9 9-16 #Air Force W3-2 1-1
9-19 SNorthwest CC W3-0 2-0 10-24 AMontana State L1-3 17-10 9-17 #Texas-EI Paso W3-0 2-1
9-20 #Montana State Gold W 3-0 3-0 10-24 ACalifornia L1-3 17-11 9-17 #New Mexico LO-3 2-2
9-20 #Eastern Washington W3-1 4-0 10-28 Montana State* W3-0 18-11 9-17 #Air Force W3-2 3-2
9-20 #Montana State LO-3 4-1 10-30 @ Eastern Washington W3-1 19-11 9-22 {Utah L1-2 3-3
9-25 {Texas Tech W3-0 5-1 10-31 @ Washington State* W3-0 20-11 9-22 {Cal State-Long Beach W2-1 4-3
9-25 {Brigham Young LO-3 5-2 114 Carroll College W3-0 21-11 9-23 {Penn State L0-2 4-4
9-26 {Northern Arizona W 3-0 6-2 11-5 Eastern Washington W 3-0 22-11 9-23 {Houston W 2-1 54
9-26 {Weber State LO-3 6-3 11-11 @ Oregon L2-3 22-12 9-24 {Wyoming W2-1 64
9-26 {Idaho State W3-1 7-3 11-12 @ Oregon State LO-3 22-13 9-24 {Oregon W2-0 74
9- 27 {Utah L1-3 74 11-13 @ Portland State* L1-3 22-14 9-24 {Cai-Irvine L 0-2 7-5
10- 1 Carroll College W3-0 84 11-14 ©Washington L2-3 22-15 9-29 @ Utah State W3-1 8-5
10-8 @ Eastern Washington W3-1 94 11-20 HMontana State LO-3 22-16 9-30 @ Idaho State* W3-1 9-5
10-10 %Portland State LO-3 9-5 11-20 HWashington State W3-0 23-16 10-1 @ Weber State* W3-1 10-5
10-10 %Western Washington W3-0 10-5 11-21 HMontana State W3-1 24-16 10-6 @ Gonzaga W3-0 11-5
10-10 %Washington State W3-0 11-5 11-21 "Portland State LO-3 24-17 10-7 @ Eastern Washington* W3-1 12-5
10-11 %Arizona W3-0 12-5 10-8 @ Idaho* W3-2 13-5
10-11 %Oregon State W3-0 13-5 #-Idaho Invitational 10-12 @ Montana State* W3-2 14-5
10-11 %Oregon LO-3 13-6 {- Brigham Young Invitational 10-14 Portland State* W3-2 15-5
10-16 Washington State* W3-0 14-6 %-Glacier Invitational (Host: Montana) 10-15 Boise State* W3-2 16-5
10-17 Washington* L1-3 14-7 *-AIAW Region 9 Match 10-20 Calgary W3-1 17-5
10-17 Portland State* L2-3 14-8 &-Invitational Cup (Host: Montana State) 10-21 %Calgary W3-0 18-5
10-18 @ Oregon* L1-3 14-9 I! - AMN Region 9 Championships (Host: Portland St.) 10-21 %Montana State W 3-0 19-5
10-19 @ Oregon State* W3-1 15-9 10-22 %Montana St. All-Stars W3-1 20-5
10-25 ABritish Columbia LO-3 15-10 *f QA9 10-22 %Montana State W3-1 21-5
10-26 ANevada W3-0 16-10 I Sk~: I10_28 Weber state* W 3-1 22-5
10-26 AOregon Coll, of Educ. W3-0 17-10 . Head Coach: Dick Scott 10-29 Idaho State* W3-0 23-5
10-26 AVictoria LO-3 17-11 | Record: 21-18, 10-4 Mtn. West '■« I 11-3 @ Portland State* L1-3 23-6
10-26 APortland State* LO-3 17-12 —*— ' ' ' @ Boise State* L1-3 23-7
10-26 ASan Francisco W 3-0 18-12 ! Date Opponent Results Record I 11-9 Montana State* L2-3 23-8
10-30 Montana State* L0-3 18-13 9-10 Illinois W2-1 1-0 11-11 Eastern Washington* W3-1 24-8
10- 31 +Utah L1-3 18-14 9-10 #Nebraska LO-2 1-1 11-12 Idaho* L1-3 24-9
11- 1 +Wyoming W3-2 19-14 9-10 #Montana State W3-0 2-1 11-18 HMontana State L2-3 24-10
11-1 +Montana State* LO-3 19-15 9-11 #Wyoming LO-3 2-2 11-18 HBoise State W3-0 25-10
11-1 +Calgary W3-2 20-15 9.11 Illinois W3-0 3-2
11-7 @ Oregon* L 2-3 20-16 9.17 @ San Jose State L1-3 3-3 # - Lobo Invitational (Host New Mexico State)
11-7 @ Oregon State’ W 3-0 21-16 9-18 {California L1-3 34 $ - Brigham Young Preview Invitational
11-8 ©Washington LO-3 21-17 9.19 {Northwestern LO-3 3-5 *-Mountain West Conference Match
11-8 @ Portland State LO-3 21-18 | 9-21 @ Utah LO-3 3-6 % - Glacier Invitational (Host Montana)
11-12 Eastern Washington W 3-1 22-18 9-22 @ Utah State L 0-3 3-7 I H - Mountain West Championship (Host Portland St.)
11-14 Washington State* L2-3 22-19 | 9-23 %Califomia-lrvine W2-1 4-7 I
ALL-TIME RESULTS mt
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10-26 @ Eastern Washington* W 3-2 20-8 10-2 Idaho* W 3-1 13-4
• 904 . 11-1 @ Idaho State* L 2-3 20-9 10-3 Eastern Washington* W 3-1 14-4
Head Coach: Dick Scott -SI 11-2 @ Weber State* L2-3 20-10 10-9 @ Boise State* LO-3 14-5
QorrtrH- 14-09 7 7 Mtn Waot 11-6 Montana State* L2-3 20-11 10-10 @ Idaho State* L2-3 14-6. ,Nec°ro. 74-zz, /-/ twrr). west—J 118 Eastern Washington* W 3-2 21-11 10-12 @ Weber State* LO-3 14-7
.. ............ 11'9 Idaho* L2-3 21-12 10-14 Montana Tech W3-0 15-7~te SSSL Rg? ?! Re<=<?rd 11-14 @ Boise State* LO-3 21-13 10-17 Montana State* W3-0 16-7
11’16 @ Portland State* LO-3 21-14 10-23 Nevada* W3-1 17-7la «Htah, St Via ? 11-22 Hldaho State W3-0 22-14 10-24 Northern Arizona* W3-0 18-7
I,, «, 11-23 UPortland State L1-3 22-15 10-30 @ Idaho* W3-1 19-79-8 #Montana State L2-3 1-3 X r- . _... .. , *
9-13 SBrigham Young LO-3 1-4 * w ©^"Washington W3- 20-7
9-13 SSan Dieoo State LO-3 15 #-Wyoming Invitational 11-6 Weber State* W3-1 21-7
tiz traHfAmta in.h U $-Brigham Young-Pepsi Invitational 11-7 Boise State* W3-1 22-7
0-14 Slltah WW 7-fi %-Houston Invitational 11-9 Idaho State* L2-3 22-8
9-15 UNawMavirn 113 9 7 * * Mountain West Conference Match 11-14 @ Montana State* L2-3 22-9
mn ?/ uu i io no 1! - Mountain West Championship (Host: Portland St.) 11-19 11 Weber State W3-0 23-9
9-20 %SW Missouri State WO-2 3-8 ... ... , -—---------------------- 11-29 !ldaho s,a,e L1-3 23*10
9 21 "/Idaho H"? -vm -' ' 1986 #-Idaho State Invitational
o/°wl=hinr,tnn ciofo won Tin Head Coach: Dick Scott .M $-Brigham Young Invitational
0.79 o/jitoh 9 i n o a n Record: 21-11, 8-4 Mtn. West *- Mountain West Conference Match
9-28 Idaho* L 1*3 412 " ’ Mountain West Championship (Host: Idaho State)
9- 29 Eastern Washington* W3-0 5-12 Bate Opaonent Resets Record ---------- ,---------------------- --------------------------------- ------ -------
194 @ Boise State* L0-3 5-13 9-8 Northern Montana W 3-0 1-0 1988
10- 6 @ Portland State* L1-3 5-14 9-10 @ Washington State W3-0 2-0 HmH rnarh’DH, <Mf
10-12 (a) Idaho State* L1 3 5-15 9-11 @ Lewis-Clark State W 3-1 3-0 Head Coach. Dick Scott
1913 ©Weber State* W3-2 M5 9-12 @ Gonzaga W3-2 4-0 | Record: 16-10, 12-4 Big Sky -|
10-16 Montana State* W3-1 7-15 9-18 #Utah State LO-3 4-1
10-19 &Calqary LO-3 7-16 9-18 #Minnesota W3-2 5-1 Date Opponent Results Record
10-ig &Santa Clara LO-3 7-17 9-19 ffChapman W 3-0 6-1 9-2 ^/Washington LO-3 0-1
10-20 SMontanaTech W3-1 8-17 9-19 #Brigham Young LO-3 6-2 9-3 #Portland State L1-3 0-2
10-20 KMontanaTech W3-0 9-17 9-29 #utah W3-2 7-2 9-3 #Gonzaga W3-1 1-2
10-26 Portland State* L 0-3 9-18 9-24 Carroll College W 3-1 8-2 9-9 $Utah W 3-1 2-2
70-27 Boise State* W 3-2 10-18 9-26 SUtah W3-0 9-2 9-9 SSouthern California LO-3 2-3
10- 30 @ Montana State* LO-3 10-19 9-27 SAIabama-Birmingham W3-0 10-2 9-10 STexasTech L1-3 2-4
11- 2 @ Eastern Washington* W3-0 11-19 9-27 $New Mexico State L1-3 10-3 9-10 $Long Beach State L1-3 2-5
11-3 ©Idaho* LO-3 11-20 19-3 %Louisiana State L1-3 10-4 9-13 Gonzaga W3-2 3-5
114 iai Wachinntnn ctafo wi7 io on 10-3 %Colorado State LO-3 10-5 9-15 @ Northern Arizona* W3-2 4-5
11-9 Weber State* W3-2 13^20 194 %TexasA&M LO-3 10-6 9-17 @ Nevada* W3-0 5-5
11-10 Idaho State* W3-2 14-20 19-7 Montana Tech W3-0 11-6 9-19 Eastern Montana W3-0 6-5
11-16 UPortland State LO-3 14-21 19-19 Idaho State* L1-3 11-7 9-23 Idaho* W3-2 7-5
11-17 HMontana State LO-3 14-22 19-11 Weber State* W3-0 12-7 9-24 Eastern Washington* W3-1 8-5
10-16 Gonzaga W3-1 13-7 9-29 @ Boise State* LO-3 8-6
#-Domino’s Pizza Invite (Host: Montana State) 19-18 @ Boise State* W3-2 14-7 10-1 @ Weber State* LO-3 8-7
$ - San Diego State Invitational 19-21 Montana State* W 3-1 15-7 10-6 Idaho State* W 3-0 9-7
% - Brigham Young Preview Invitational 19-24 ldaho* w 3-9 16-7 19-8 © Montana State* W 3-2 10-7
*-Mountain West Conference Match 19-25 Eastern Washington* W3-1 17-7 10-15 Montana State* W3-1 11-7
& - Glacier Invitational (Host: Montana) 19-31 © Weber State* W 3-0 18-7 10-21 @ Eastern Washington* W 3-2 12-7
I! - Mountain West Championship (Host: Portland St.) 11-1 @ Idaho State* L0-3 18-8 10-22 @ Idaho* W3-2 13-7
H ' 7 11-7 @ Eastern Washington* L1-3 18-9 | 10-28 Nevada* W 3-2 14-7
-  11-8 @ Idaho* W 3-0 19-9 10-29 Northern Arizona* W 3-2 15-7 
IdOO-----------------------------■?'----- 11-12 @ Montana State* W 3-1 20-9 ! 11-4 Weber State* L 2-3 15-8
Head Coach'Dick Scott 11-14 Boise State* L1-3 20-10 11-5 Boise State* LO-3 15-9
Bannrrt- oo -rc fl « Mtn iA/nnt 7W 11-21 IIBoise State W3-0 21-10 11-12 @ Idaho State* W3-2 16-9; Record. 22-15, 8-6 Mtn. West1V22 !!ldah0 state L18 21-11 11-18 HWeber state LO-3 16-10
04? R9g0.rd # - Brigham Young Invitational # - Gonzaga Invitational
9.13 fflicii « i ia/7 7 o"n $-New Mexico State Tournament $-Long Beach State Invitational9-13 #U.S.International W 3-2 2-0 „ „ ,__ , « n « .. . .
9-13 #i nnn Roach ci . - , - . % - Colorado State Invitational - Big Sky Conference Match
9-14 Zldahn eaC &'a'e w n'i ti ’ - Mountain West Conference Match I! - Big Sky Championship (Host: Boise State)
9-14 #Nebraska LO-3 3-2 !l ‘ Mountain West Championship (Host: ISU) _________________________________________________
9-14 #Wyoming L1-3 3-3 — , - ..—■—1—< A r»--- --------- 1989
q’J? @ Colorado State L1-3 3-4 1987 Head Coach: Dick Scott
9-19 SWashi nfton6 State W 3^ 54 „ ooTn'll^tn^t
9-19 SNevada W 3-0 6-4 Record. 23-10, 11-5 Mtn. West_______
9-19 SBrigham Young LO-3 6-5 Bate BPPOnent Result? Record
9-20 SOhio State W 3-2 7-5 Pete Opponent Results Record 9-1 SSW Texas State W 0-3 1-0
9-20 Illinois State L0-3 78 94 #Portland W3-1 1-0 9-2 SLamar W 3-1 2-0
9-21 SNew Mexico State L1-3 7-7 I 94 #U.S.International L2-3 1-19-2 STexas L0-3 2-1
9-21 SWeber State L1-3 7-8 9-5 #Utah W3-0 2-1 9-3 $Texas-San Antonio W3-0 3-1
9-27 %Missouri W 3-1 8-8 9-5 #Gonzaga W 3-0 3-19-6 Montana Tech W 3-1 4-1
9-27 %Houston W 3-0 9-8 9-9 Carroll College W 3-0 4-19-8 #Notre Dame L 0-3 4-2
9-28 %Eastem Washington W3-0 198 9-12 @Gonzaga W3-1 5-19-9 #Gonzaga L1-3 4-3
9- 28 %Louisiana State W3-2 118 9-16 @ Utah State L2-3 5-2 9-9 #Portland LO-3 4-4
10- 4 @ Montana state* w 3-0 12-8 9-17 SMemphis State W 3-1 6-2 9-13 Gonzaga W 3-2 5-4
195 Montana Tech W3-0 13-8 9-17 SWeber State W3-1 7-2 9-15 Boise State* L1-3 5-5
108 Gonzaga W3-0 148 9-18 SWashington State L0-3 78 9-16 Weber State* W3-0 6-5
10-11 Portland State* W3-2 158 9-18 STexas-Arlington L2-3 7-4 9-21 @ Northern Arizona* W 3-2 7-5
10-12 Boise State* W 3-1 168 9-19 SUC-Riverside W 38 8-4 9-23 @ Nevada* W 3-1 8-5
10-18 Weber State* W 3-1 178 9-19 SEastem Washington W 3-1 9-4 9-29 Idaho* W 3-0 9-5
10-19 Idaho State* W3-1 188 9-21 Eastern Montana W3-1 10-4 9-30 Eastern Washington* L2-3 98
10-25 @ Idaho* W 3-2 198 9-24 @ Nevada* W 3-2 11-4 108 Idaho State* W 38 198
I 9-26 @ Northern Arizona* W 3-2 12-4 I 10-7 Montana State* W 3-0 118
ALL-TIME RESULTS
10-12 @ Boise State* LO-3 11-7 I 10-5 @ Weber State* W3-0 12-3 19-18 &Pepperdine W3-0 8-3
10-13 @ Brigham Young LO-3 11-8 10-11 @ Eastern Washington* W3-1 13-3 9-24 Eastern Washington* W3-1 9-3
10-14 @ Weber State* W3-2 12-8 10-12 @ Idaho* W3-0 14-3 9-25 Idaho* L2-3 94
10-20 Nevada* W3-2 13-8 10-14 Gonzaga W3-2 15-3 9-30 @ Northern Arizona* W3-0 104
10-21 Northern Arizona* W3-0 14-8 10-18 @ Montana State* W3-1 16-3 10-2 @ Weber State* W3-2 114
10-26 @ Idaho State* W3-2 15-8 10-25 Boise State* W3-1 17-3 10-8 Boise State* W3-0 12-4
10- 27 @ Utah State W 3-0 16-8 10-26 Weber State* W 3-0 18-3 10-9 Idaho State* W 3-0 13-4
11- 3 @ Eastern Washington* L1-3 16-9 10-31 @ Northern Arizona* W3-0 19-3 10-14 @ Montana State* W3-0 14-4
114 @ Idaho* W 3-2 17-9 11-2 @ Nevada* W3-0 20-3 10-15 Wyoming (in Bozeman) L2-3 14-5
11-7 @ Montana State* W3-0 18-9 11-8 Idaho* W3-0 21-3 10-22 @ Cal State-Northridge LO-3 14-6
11-10 @ San Francisco W3-1 19-9 11-9 Eastern Washington* W3-0 22-3 10-23 @ Cal Poly-SLO W3-1 15-6
11-11 St. Mary’s College W3-1 20-9 11-12 Montana State* W3-0 23-3 10-29 @ Idaho* L1-3 15-7
11-13 Simon Fraser W3-0 21-9 11-15 Idaho State* W3-0 24-3 10-30 @ Eastern Washington* W3-2 16-7
11-17 IIBoise State LO-3 21-10 11-23 #ldaho State W3-0 25-3 114 Weber State* L2-3 16-8
11-24 #Boise State W 3-1 26-3 11-6 Northern Arizona* L 2-3 16-9
$-Southwest Texas State Invitational 12-6 UPacific LO-3 26-4 11-12 @ Idaho State* W3-0 17-9
# - Gonzaga Invitational 11-13 @ Boise State* L 0-3 17-10
* - Big Sky Conference Match & - Portland Invitational 11-19 Montana State* W 3-0 18-10
I! - Big Sky Championship (Host: E. Washington) %-Arizona Invitational 11-26 %Northem Arizona W3-0 19-10
*- Big Sky Conference Match 11-27 %ldaho LO-3 19-11
1990 ' V # ' 8'9 Sky Championship (Host: Montana)
'■ ' NCAA First Round Match (Host: Pacific) # - Sandsnake Tournament (Host: Montana State)
Head Coach: Dick Scott _______________________________________  { - NIKE Tournament (Host: Oregon State)
Record: 24-7, 13-3 Big Sky 4 QQ9 - & - Red Raider Classic (Host: Texas Tech)
' J - Sky Conference
Date Opponent Results Record Head Coach: Dick Scott I % - Big Sky Championship (Host: Idaho)
8- 31 &Notre Dame w 3-1 1-0 | Hr Record: 19-13, 13-1 Big Sky ________________________________________
9- 1 &Mississippi W 3-1 2-0 1 1994
9-1  SWashington State W 3-2 3-0 Date Opponent Results Record
9-7  {Utah State W 3-2 4-0 I 94 #SW Missouri State L 2-3 0-1 Head Coach: Dick Scott
9-7 {Santa Clara W 3-0 5-0 | 9-5 #Gonzaga L1-3 0-2 | Record: 25-6, 13-1 Big Sky
9-8 $Utah State W3-0 6-0 9-5 #Oregon State LO-3 0-3 '
9-8  {Washington State W 3-0 7-0 9-8 Cal Poly-SLO L 2-3 04 Date Opponent Results Record
9-11 @ Gonzaga W3-1 8-0 9-11 SGeorgiaTech W3-0 14 9-2 SMississippi State W3-0 1-0
9-14 Eastern Washington* W 3-0 9-0 9-11 &Cal State-Northridge L0-3 1-5 9-2 #Sacramento State W3-2 2-0
9-15 Idaho* W 3-0 10-0 9-12 &Michigan W3-1 2-5 9-3 #Montana State W3-0 3-0
9-18 Gonzaga L2-3 10-1 9-12 KLoyola Marymount W3-0 3-5 9-3 #Sacramento State W3-2 4-0
9-20 @ Idaho State* L1-3 10-2 9-18 {Purdue LO-3 3-6 9-9 {Kansas W3-0 5-0
9-21 @ Boise State* LO-3 10-3 9-18 {Florida LO-3 3-7 9-10 SSW Missouri State W3-0 6-0
9-27 @ Nevada* W3-0 11-3 9-19 {Notre Dame LO-3 3-8 9-10 STulsa W3-0 7-0
9- 29 @ Northern Arizona* W3-0 12-3 9-25 @ Idaho* L1-3 3-9 9-16 &Kentucky L2-3 7-1
104 Montana State* W3-1 13-3 9-26 @ Eastern Washington* W3-1 4-9 9-17 &lowa L2-3 7-2
10- 5 Idaho State* L1-3 134 10-1 Weber State* W3-0 5-9 9-17 SGeorge Mason L2-3 7-3
10-9 Eastern Montana W 3-0 144 10-3 Northern Arizona* W 3-0 6-9 9-23 Northern Arizona* W 3-1 8-3
10-13 Utah W3-1 154 10-9 @ Idaho State* W3-0 7-9 9-24 Weber State* W3-0 9-3
10-19 Weber State* W3-0 164 10-10 @ Boise State’ W3-1 8-9 9-27 @ Gonzaga W3-2 10-3
10-20 Boise State* W3-1 174 10-16 Montana State* W3-0 9-9 9-30 @ Montana State* W3-1 11-3
10-26 @ Idaho* W3-1 184 10-24 @Gonzaga LO-3 9-10 10-7 @ Boise State* W3-1 12-3
10- 27 @ Eastern Washington* W3-0 194 10-30 Eastern Washington* W3-0 10-10 10-8 @ Idaho State* W3-1 13-3
11- 2 @ Brigham Young L 0-3 19-5 10-31 Idaho* W 3-2 11-10 10-14 Idaho* W 3-2 14-3
11-3 @ Weber State* W3-0 20-5 11-5 @ Northern Arizona* W3-1 12-10 10-15 Eastern Washington* W3-1 15-3
11-6 @ Montana State* W 3-2 21-5 11-7 @ Weber State* W3-1 13-10 10-20 @ Weber State* W3-1 16-3
11-9 Northern Arizona* W 3-0 22-5 11-13 Boise State* W 3-0 14-10 10-22 @ Northern Arizona* W 3-2 17-3
11-10 Nevada* W3-0 23-5 11-14 Idaho State* W3-1 15-10 10-28 @ Wyoming W3-1 18-3
11-16 #Boise State W3-2 24-5 11-18 @ Montana State* W3-0 16-10 10-29 @ Colorado State W3-2 19-3
11-17 #ldaho State L2-3 24-6 11-27 %Northern Arizona W3-1 17-10 11-1 Montana State* W3-0 20-3
11-30 UPacific LO-3 24-7 11-29 %ldaho LO-3 17-11 114 Idaho State* W3-0 21-3
124 HCornell W3-0 18-11 11-5 Boise State* W3-0 22-3
& - Washington State Invitational 124 "Washington State L 0-3 18-12 11-10 @ Eastern Washington* W 3-1 23-3
$ - Utah Invitational 12-5 lllowa State W 3-2 19-12 11-12 @ Idaho* L1-3 234
* - Big Sky Conference Match 12-5 IIAIabama-Birmingham L 0-3 19-13 11-18 %ldaho State W 3-1 244
# - Big Sky Championship (Host: Idaho State) 11-19 %ldaho L 2-3 24-5
I! - NCAA First Round Match (Host: Pacific) # - Subway Volleyball Classic (Host: Montana) 11-30 llArkansas State W 3-1 25-5
& - JMN Tournament (Host: UC-Santa Barbara) 124 !l@Long Beach State L 0-3 25-61991 $ - Mortar Board Purdue Premier (Host: Purdue)
% - Big Sky Championship (Host: Montana) # - Subway Volleyball Classic (Host: Montana)
Head Coach: Dick Scott I! - National Invitational Volleyball Championship S - SW Missouri State Classic (Host: SMSU)
Record: 26-4, 16-0 Big Sky _______________________________________  & - Kentucky Challenge (Host: Kentucky)
: r-r—" 1993 ‘ - Big Sky Conference Match
Date Opponent Results Record % - Big Sky Championship (Host: Idaho)
8-30 &Baylor W3-0 1-0 | Head Coach: Dick Scott I! - NCAA Championship
8-30 AColorado L2-3 1-1 Record: 19-11, 9-5 Big Sky
8-31 SOregon LO-3 1-2 i
8- 31 &Portland W 3-2 2-2 Date Opponent Results Record
9- 6 %Wyoming W3-2 3-2 9-1 Gonzaga W3-0 1-0
9-6 %Arizona W3-1 4-2 9-3 #Portland W3-0 2-0
9-7 %Cal State-Bakersfield L14 4-3 9-3 #Utah State W3-1 3-0
9-11 @ Gonzaga W 3-1 5-3 94 #New Mexico State W 3-1 4-0
9-12 Montana Tech W3-1 6-3 94 #Utah W3-1 5-0
9-19 @ Idaho State* W 3-1 7-3 9-10 {Oregon State L1-3 5-1
9-21 @ Boise State* W3-2 8-3 9-11 {Georgia (No. 21) L1-3 5-2
9-27 Nevada* W3-0 9-3 9-11 {Baylor W3-0 6-2
9-28 Northern Arizona* W 3-2 10-3 9-17 SKentucky (No. 16) L1-3 6-3
104 @ Utah W 3-1 11-3 I 9-18 STexas Tech (No. 22) W 3-2 7-3 I
ALL-TIME RESULTS Afi
1995 1997 1998
Head Coach: Dick Scott Head Coach: Dick Scott Head Coach: Dick Scott
_______ Record: 13-13, 7-7 Big Sky_______ ________ Record: 7-23, 5-11 Big Sky________ ________Record: 9-18, 4-12 Big Sky________
Date Opponent Results Record Date Opponent Results Record I Date Opponent Results Record
9-1 South Alabama W 3-1 1-0 8-29 #Houston L 0-3 0-1 9-1 Idaho L 0-3 0-1
9-1 Texas-Arlington L2-3 1-1 8-30 #Arkansas L1-3 0-2 9-3 #Oregon State LO-3 0-2
9-2 Arkansas-Little Rock W 3-0 2-1 8-30 #Ball State L 0-3 0-3 9-4 #Wichita State W 3-1 1-2
9-2 Indiana W3-2 3-1 9-5 SEastern Michigan L2-3 04 9-4 #New Mexico L2-3 1-3
9- 3 ©Oklahoma LO-3 3-2 9-6 SFIorida State LO-3 95 9-5 #Southern Mississippi LO-3 1-4
M Akron W3-1 4-2 9-6 SMichigan LO-3 0-6 9-11 %Wisconsin-Milwaukee L2-3 1-5
98 Colorado State L1-3 4-3 9-12 &CSU-Fullerton L1-3 0-7 9-11 %lowa State W3-1 2-5
99 Pepperdine LO-3 4-4 912 SFresno State LO-3 0-8 912 %Chicago State W3-0 3-5
911 Gonzaga L2-3 4-5 913 SArkansas-Little Rock W90 1-8 912 %lndiana-Purdue W3-0 4-5
915 Iowa L2-3 4-6 913 &SantaClara LO-3 1-9 917 @ Sacramento State* LO-3 4-6
916 Arkansas W91 5-6 920 @ Sacramento State* W3-2 2-9 919 @ Northern Arizona* L1-3 4-7
916 Eastern Kentucky W 3-0 6-6 923 Gonzaga L 0-3 2-10 922 Gonzaga L 2-3 4-8
921 @ Northern Arizona* L2-3 6-7 925 @ Eastern Washington* LO-3 2-11 925 @ Idaho State* W3-2 5-8
923 @ Weber State* LO-3 6-8 927 @ Portland State* L0-3 2-12 926 @ Weber State* L2-3 5-9
928 Montana State* W3-0 7-8 10-4 @ Oregon W3-0 3-12 192 Cal State Northridge* L1-3 5-10
196 Boise State* L2-3 7-9 195 @ Oregon State LO-3 913 10-6 Gonzaga W3-0 910
197 Idaho State* W3-0 99 199 Northern Arizona* L2-3 914 1910 Montana State* L1-3 911
1913 @ Idaho* L1-3 910 1911 Cal State Northridge* W 3-0 4-14 10-16 @ Portland State* W 90 7-11
1914 @ Eastern Washington* W3-0 910 1917 @ Idaho State* L1-3 4-15 1917 @ Eastern Washington* LO-3 7-12
1920 Weber State* W3-1 1910 1918 @ Weber State* LO-3 4-16 1923 Northern Arizona* L1-3 7-13
1921 Northern Arizona* W 90 11-10 1923 Montana State* L 0-3 4-17 10-24 Sacramento State* L 0-3 7-14
1926 @ Montana State* W3-1 12-10 1924 Sacramento State* L1-3 4-18 1930 Weber State* L1-3 7-15
11-3 @ Idaho State* LO-3 12-11 10-30 Eastern Washington* LO-3 4-19 10-31 Idaho State* W3-0 915
11-4 @ Boise State* L1-3 12-12 11-1 Portland State* W3-2 919 11-07 @ Cal State Northridge* LO-3 916
11-10 Eastern Washington* W3-0 1912 11-6 @ Cal State Northridge* L0-3 920 11-12 @ Montana State* L2-3 917
11-11 Idaho* LO-3 1913 11-8 @ Northern Arizona* LO-3 921 11-20 Eastern Washington* L2-3 918
11-13 Weber State* L2-3 922 11-21 Portland State W3-0 9-18
#-Texas-Arlington Tournament 11-15 Idaho State* W3-2 922
$ - Montana Classic 11-21 @ Montana State* W 3-2 7-22 # - Oregon State Invitational
& - Iowa Hawkeye Classic (Host: Iowa) 11-28 IINorthem Arizona L 0-3 7-23 % - Iowa State Invitational
* - Big Sky Conference Match *- Big Sky Conference match
# - Arkansas Tournament .......................... .............. ,_____ _ _______
QQft $-Michigan Tournament 1999
' '' & - Dan Gamel Invitational (Host Fresno State)
Head Coach: Dick Scott * - Big Sky Conference Match Interim Head Coach: Colleen Frohlich
Record: 11-15, 7-9 Big Sky «ll| « - Big Sky Championship (Host: Sacramento state) Record: 18-9, 9-7 Big Sky________
Date Opponent Results Record j Date Opponent Results Record
8-31 ffPittsburgh L1-3 91 93 #Wisconsin-Green Bay W 3-0 1-0
931 STennessee LO-3 92 94 #IUPUI W 3-0 2-0
91 #Virginia L 0-3 93 94 #Central Michigan W 3-0 90
91 SBowling Green W 90 1-3 97 @ Idaho L1-3 91
94 @Gonzaga L2-3 14 910 $Boise State W3-1 4-1
913 SWashington LO-3 1-5 911 SGonzaga W3-1 91
914 $New Mexico State W 3-0 2-5 914 @ Gonzaga W 3-2 91
914 JLouisiana State W 91 3-5 917 %Central Florida W3-0 7-1
920 Idaho State* L 2-3 96 918 %Portland W3-1 91
921 Weber State* W 3-0 4-6 918 %ldaho W91 91
926 @ Northern Arizona* L 0-3 4-7 924 @ Idaho State* L 2-3 92
928 @ Cal State Northridge* L 0-3 4-8 925 @ Weber State* L 2-3 93
193 Portland State* W 3-0 98 191 Northern Arizona* W3-2 193
10- 5 Eastern Washington* W91 98 192 Cal State Northridge* W3-2 11-3
1910 Sacramento State* LO-3 99 197 @ Portland State* W3-0 12-3
1912 @ Montana State* L2-3 910 199 @ Eastern Washington* LO-3 12-4
1917 @ Weber State* L2-3 911 1914 @ Sacramento State* W3-2 134
1918 @ Idaho State* W3-2 7-11 1916 Montana State* W3-1 144
1924 Cal State Northridge* L1-3 7-12 1920 Weber State* W 3-2 154
1926 Northern Arizona* W91 912 1922 Idaho State* W3-1 164
10- 31 @ Sacramento State* L1-3 913 1928 @ Cal State Northridge* LO-3 195
11- 7 @ Portland State* W 91 913 1930 @ Northern Arizona* L1-3 196
11-9 @ Eastern Washington* L1-3 914 114 Sacramento State* L 0-3 197
11-15 Montana State* W90 1914 11-5 @ Montana State* L1-3 16-8
11-21 Montana State% W 92 11-14 11-11 Portland State* W 3-0 17-8
11-22 Sacramento State% L 2-3 11-15 11-13 Eastern Washington* W 92 18-8
11-18 IINorthem Arizona L1-3 199
* - Mizuno Pittsburgh Invitational
$ - New Mexico Tournament # - Wisconsin-Green Bay Tournament
* - Big Sky Conference Match $ - Boise State
% - Big Sky Championship (Host: Cal State Northridge) % - Montana Invitational
* - Big Sky Conference Match
I! - Big Sky Championship (Host: Sacramento State)
I Lindsay Kaiser, 1998-2001
i photo by Mike Bashor
512002Montana Volleyball
WE RESULTS/ SERIES RECORDS
52 2002Montana Volleyball
School Won-Lost Year \ School Won-Lost Year
Head Coach: Nikki Best Air Force.............................2-0............ 1983 Mississippi State..................1-0.............. 1994
_______ Record: 16-14, 8-8 Big Sky Akron...................................1-0.............1995 Missouri................................ 1 -0....1985
Alabama-Birmingham......... 1-1 .............  1986 Montana State.................38-39 ™..Z 1976
Date ........ Results Record Alaska.................................1-0............. 1980 Montana Tech.....................10-0.............. 1977
0 1 am' Pe otSt N J' ["n'a n n Alberta.................................1-0.............1981 Nebraska.............................. 0-2.............. 1982
9-2 Connecticut 1-3 Arkansas-Fayetteville........ 1-1 ............. 1995 New Mexico........................0-3..............1983
9-8 $lowa State W3-1 2-3 Arkansas-Little Rock...........2-0............. 1995 New Mexico State...............2-3..............1983
9-8 SButler W 3-2 3-3 Arkansas State....................1-0............. 1994 New Orleans........................1-0..............2000
9-9 SWichita State W3-1 4-3 Ball State.............................0-1 ............. 1997 North Carolina.....................First Meeting
9-9 SLouisiana Tech w 3-0 5-3 Baylor................................... 2-0............. 1991 North Idaho...........................0-1..............1976
9-12 Idaho L1-3 5-4 Billings YWCA......................0-2............. 1976 Northern Arizona........... 21-14...........1980
9-15 %Gonzaga W3-0 64 Boise State...................... 20-16........... 1977 Northern Montana................ 2-3.............1977
9-16 %Cal Poly-SLO LO-3 6-5 Bowling Green..................... 1-0.............1996 Northwest CC.......................1-0.....*.Z l980
9-16 %Texas-Pan American w 3-1 7-5 Brigham Young..................... 0-8............. 1978 Northwest Nazarene.......... 0-11"”.”." 1977
o’o? - ^3-0 British Columbia...................0-1............ 1980 Northwestern.................. 0-1............1982
9-23 WeberState* W3-1 10I ................................ 1‘°...............2000 Notre Dame.........................1-2...............1989
9- 28 ©Northern Arizona* LO-3 10-6 ........................... 1'1...............Jam ........................................1-0.....................1985
10- 5 Portland State* W 3-0 12-6 Cai-Riverside.......................1-0.............1987 Oregon................................4-13.............1976
10-7 Eastern Washington* LO-3 12-7 Cal Poly-San Luis Obispo ... 1-2............. 1992 Oregon Coll, of Education ... 1-3.............. 1976
10-12 Sacramento State* L1-3 12-8 Cal State-Bakersfield..........0-1..............1991 Oregon State.......................3-13............ 1976
10-14 ©Montana State* L2-3 12-9 Cal State-Fullerton............... 0-1   1997 Pacific.................................. 0-2.............. 1990
10-19 @Weber State* W3-0 13-9 Cal State-Northridge...........4-8..............1992 Pacific Lutheran..................0-2.. 1976
10-20 @ldaho State* L2-3 13-10 Calgary.................................3-3............. 1979 Penn State....................... 0-1  1983
10- 26 Cal State Northridge* W3-0 14-10 Carroll College......................6-0............. 1979 Pepperdine 1-1 1993
L0^8 Northern Arizona LO-3 14-11 Central Florida.................1-0.............1999 Pittsburgh......... • .........
4 Mon1™tate*Stale W3_2 iti2 Central Michigan.................. 2-0............. 1999 Portland............................... 4-2..............1987
11- 9 ©Portland State* W 34 W42 Chanma^"910" ............?’n............ Portland State................12-28..........1976
11-11 ©Eastern Washington* LO-3 16-13 P. .........L.... ""............^’9.........• •••1986 Purdue................................. 0-1..............1992
11-16 IIEastern Washington L2-3 16-14 Charleston Southern....... First Meeting Sacramento State .......... 4-11...........1994
Chicago State......................1-0............. 1998 St. Mary's College ............... 1-0.............1989
# - Ikon UCONN Husky Classic Colorado..............................0-1............ 1990 St. Peter's............................. 0-1............ 2000
$-Wichita State Tournament Colorado College................ 1-0.............1978 San Diego..............................First Meeting
% - Spikeoff Spokane Tourney Colorado State.....................2-3............ 1982 San Diego State .................. 0-1............ 1984
*-Big Sky Conference Match Connecticut..........................0-1............ 2000 San Francisco.......... 1-0 1989
I! - Big Sky Championship (Host: Sacramento State) Cornell.................................1-0.............1992 San Jose State .JJ.FF. 0-1 ..............1982
------------------------------------------------------------------ Eastern Illinois.....................0-1............ 2001 Santa Clara............. 1-2 1984
2001 Eastern Kentucky.............1-0..............1995 I Simon Fraser................... 2-0 1980
Head Coach: Nikki Best H ^as‘em J^930................ ...................^"7 South Alabama.....................1-0.............. 1995
Date Opponent Results Record Eastern Washington..... 37-18............1976 Southern Mississippi................................. 0-1.1998
8- 31 #Central Michigan ”*3-2 1-0 Flathead Valley CC.............. 5-2..............1976 Southern Oregon State........ 0-1............ 1976
9- 1 SWright State LO-3 1-1 Florida................................... 0-1............. 1992 Southwest Missouri State..2-2............1979
9-1 #Eastern Illinois L1-3 1-2 Florida State........................ 0-1..............1997 Southwest Texas State......1-0.............. 1989
94 Gonzaga W3-0 2-2 Fresno State....................... 0-1..............1997 Spokane Falls CC................ 2-3............. 1976
9-7 $Portland L2-3 2-3 George Mason....................0-1 ............. 1994 Tennessee................ .. 0-1 1996
9-7 SKansas L1-3 24 Georgia................................ 0-1..............1993 Texas-Arlington...................0-3..............1981
9-8 SGeorgia Southern w 3-0 34 Georgia Southern.............. 1-0.............2001 Texas-Austin................. 0-1 1989
9-14-15 ^Michigan Invitational Georgia Tech.......................1-0.............1992 Texas A&M........................... 0-1..............1986
^22 ipnrttanrt^T'"9*00 H'q Gonzaga...........................23-9...........1979 Texas-EI Paso..................... 1-0........... 1983
9- 28 Weber State* w 3-0 « ....................................M,.......... ]982 Texas-Pan American...........1-0..............2000
10- 5 ©Northern Arizona* L1-3 4-8 Idaho State...................... 29-19...........1978 Texas Tech...........................2-1..............1980
10-6 @Sacramento State* LO-3 4-9 owa ......................................0-2..............1994 Tulsa.....................................1-0.............. 1994
10-12 ©Montana State* LO-3 4-10 Iowa State............................2-0..............1998 U.S. International..................1-1..............1985
10-19 Portland State* W3-2 5-10 Illinois................................... 2-0............ 1982 Utah..................................... 8-7..............1980
10-20 Eastern Washington* L0-3 5-11 Illinois State..........................0-2............. 1985 Utah State............................8-6....... 1979
10-26 @ldaho State* L 0-3 5-12 Indiana..................................1-0..............1995 Utah Tech.............................1-0..............1982
10- 27 ©Weber State* L2-3 5-13 Iowa State...........................2-0............1992 Victoria 0-2 1979
11- 2 Sacramento State* LO-3 5-14 lUPU-lndianapolis.................2-0............ 1998 Virginia... ..........................0-1..............1997
# - Eastern Illinois/Super 8 Invitational Clark.........................1'9........ lava ®t3te....................31-16............1980
$ - Kansas Invitational Fewls & c,ark............3-0........................ 1979 Western Montana................2-0............ 1977
% - Michigan Invitational cancelled due to 9/11 attacks [-Ong Beach State..... 1-4........................ 1981 . Western Washington......... 3-7.............. 1976
# - Big Sky Conference Match Louisiana State.........2-1........................ 1985 Whitworth............................3-2.............. 1978
Louisiana Tech .................... 1-0.............2000 Wisconsin-Green Bay.........1-0..............1999
Loyola Marymount .............. 1-0.............1992 Wisconsin-Milwaukee......... 0-1..............1998
Medicine Hat.............2-0........................1978 Wichita State .......... .......... 2-0 1998
Memphis State.......... 1-0........................ 1987 Wright State.........................0-1..............2001
Michigan................... 1-1........................ 1992 Wyoming..............................4-3............ 1980
Minnesota............................ 1-0.............1986




30 Mississippi vs. E. Kentucky* 5 p.m. 4 at Weber State* 7 p.m.
Montana vs. Boise State* 7:30 p.m. 5 at Idaho State* 7 p.m.
31 Montana vs. E. Kentucky* 10 a.mr 11 Northern Arizona* 7:30 p.m.
Boise State vs. Mississippi* Noon 12 Cal State Sacramento* 7:30 p.m.
E. Kentucky vs. Boise State* 5 p.m. 18 Montana State* 7:30 p.m.
Montana vs. Mississippi* 7:30 p.m. 22 at Idaho 8 p.m.
SEPTEMBER 25 at Portland State* 8 p.m.
_ . r. c m 26 at Eastern Washington 8 p.m.
2 at Gonzaga 6 p.m. tmuKMnnn
6 vs. North Carolina# 6 p.m. ItUVtlVlDtn
7 at San Diego# 11 a m. 1 Idaho State* 7:30 p.m.
7 vs. Northwestern# 6 p.m. 2 Weber State* 7:30 p.m.
13 at Central Florida* 5 p.m. 7 at Sacramento State* 8 p.m.
14 vs. Mississippi* 8 a.m. 9 at Northern Arizona* 7 p.m.
14 vs. Charleston Southern* 2:30 p.m. 15 at Montana State* 7 p.m.
27 Eastern Washington* 7:30 p.m. 21-23 Big Sky Tournament TBA
28 Portland State* 7:30 p.m.
All times are Mountain Time and 
subject to change
* Big Sky Conference matches
* Ruby’s Montana Invitational matches
* San Diego Invitational matches 
+ Central Florida Invitational matches 
Home matches in bold and played in 
the West Auxiliary Gym of the
I Adams Center
1 TERESA STRINGERI Senior Middle Blocker M LIZZIE WERTZ Junior Outside Hitter
KATY KUBISTA
Senior Right Side Hitter
The West Auxiliary Gym floor was repainted during the summer of2002.
